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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHING TON 

March 11, 1988 

Dear Senator Byrd: 

It was good to talk recently with you about my 
determination to help the Afghan Mujahidin 
achieve rapid, complete and irreversible with
drawal of Soviet troops and freedom for the 
Afghan people. This was the same position I 
expressed forcefully to General Secretary 
Gorbachev during the Summit here in December and 
which Secretary Shultz spelled out in greater 
detail during talks late last month with the 
General Secretary and Foreign Minister 
Shevardnadze. 

In view of your statement on Afghanistan before 
the Senate last week, I would l i ke €6 bfing some 
points to your attention which deal with the 
concerns you have expressed. 

Since 1985, we have indicated our conditional 
willingness to serve as a guarantor if a 
satisfactory settlement was reached. Our objec
tives have been: prompt and complete withdrawal 
of Soviet forces; restoration of Afghanistan to 
an independent and nonaligned status; self
determination for the Afghans; and return of 
refugees in safety and honor. These are the 
same basic points contained in the resolutions 
adopted overwhelmingly by eight successive 
sessions of the United Na tions General As s embly. 
I have emphasized these points and our support 
for the brave Afghan Mujah~din in my meetings 
with Yunis Khalis in November and General 
Secretary Gorbachev last December. 
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We have told the Soviets that to be credible for 
the United States, the Government of Pakistan, 
the Resistance and the entire free world, their 
withdrawal must be front-loaded (i.e. fifty
percent (50%) out within first three months), 
must actually begin to take troops out on the 
first day an agreement enters into force, and 
must be irreversible. If this occurs, we are 
confident of being able to detect and verify by 
our own national means whether the Soviets are 
acting in good faith. If not, any commitment by 
the United States would be off. 

We have also told General Secretary Gorbachev 
and Foreign Minister Shevardnadze in recent 
months that any commitment to guarantee the 
Geneva instruments must be symmetrical, i.e., 
cessation of military or other aid to the 
Resistance must be matched by a cessation of 
similar aid to the regime in Kabul. We are 
confident that the above conditions, combined 
with the steadily increasing quantity, quality 
and sophistication of military equipment for the 
Resistance will enable them to deal effectively 
with military problems they might face. The 
Senate Select Intelligence Committee was briefed 
in detail on March 3 about current and pro
grammrned support from various sources for the 
Resistance. Contrary to erroneous reports, 
there have been no decisions to reduce or sus
pend military support and the overall rate of 
delivery continues to increase, although there 
has never been a steady_, even rate of delivery 
from week to week and month to month. The 
enhanced support which the Resistance will 
receive over these several months, plus that 
already on hand, will actually strengthen rather 
than weaken their position vis-a-vis the 
remaining Soviet forces and the weak armed 
forces of the Najibullah regime. We, of course, 
wish to see that regime relinquish political 
power as soon as possible and be replaced by a 
regime which represents the vast majority rather 
than a small minority of the Afghan people. 
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Looking ahead, the Administration and Congress 
must be prepared to assist Pakistan, the Afghan 
refugees and whatever new, non-Communist 
government emerges in Kabul. The problems of 
refugee return and relief, plus reconstruction 
of wartime damage, will be demanding ones and 
will require broad international assistance. 
However, we must continue our own outstanding 
leadership role and set an example for others to 
follow. 

The Honorable Robert C Bfrd 
Majority Leader of the Senate 
United States Senate 
Washington, o.c. 20510 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 11, 1988 

Dear Senator Byrd: 

It was good to talk recently with you about my 
determination to help the Afghan Mujahidin 
achieve rapid, complete and irreversible with
drawal of Soviet troops and freedom for the 
Afghan people. This was the same position I 
expressed forcefully to General Secretary 
Gorbachev during the Summit here in December and 
which Secretary Shultz spelled out in greater 
detail during talks late last month with the 
General Secretary and Foreign Minister 
Shevardnadze. 

In view of your statement on Afghanistan before 
the Senate last week, I would like to bring some 
points to your attention which deal with the 
concerns you have expressed. 

Since 1985, we have indicated our conditional 
willingness to serve as a guarantor if a 
satisfactory settlement was reached. Our objec
tives have been: prompt and complete withdrawal 
of Soviet forces; restoration of Afghanistan to 
an independent and nonaligned status; self
determination for the Afghans; and return of 
refugees in safety and honor. These are the 
same basic points contained in the resolutions 
adopted overwhelmingly by eight successive 
sessions of the United Nations General Assembly. 
I have emphasized these points and our support 
for the brave Afghan Mujahidin in my meetings 
with Yunis Khalis in November and General 
Secretary Gorbachev last December. 

-
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We have told the Soviets that to be credible for 
the United States, the Government of Pakistan, 
the Resistance and the entire free world, their 
withdrawal must be front-loaded (i.e. fifty
percent (50%) out within first three months), 
must actually begin to take troops out on the 
first day an agreement enters into force, and 
must be irreversible. If this occurs, we are 
confident of being able to detect and verify by 
our own national means whether the Soviets are 
acting in good faith. If not, any commitment by 
the United States would be off. 

We have also told General Secretary Gorbachev 
and Foreign Minister Shevardnadze in recent 
months that any commitment to guarantee the 
Geneva instruments must be symmetrical, i.e., 
cessation of military or other aid to the 
Resistance must be matched by a cessation of 
similar aid to the regime in Kabul. We are 
confident that the above conditions, combined 
with the steadily increasing quantity, quality 
and sophistication of military equipment for the 
Resistance will enable them to deal effectively 
with military problems they might face. The 
Senate Select Intelligence Committee was briefed 
in detail on March 3 about current and pro
grammmed support from various sources for the 
Resistance. Contrary to erroneous reports, 
there have been no decisions to reduce or sus
pend military support and the overall rate of 
delivery continues to increase, although there 
has never been a steady, even rate of delivery 
from week to week and month to month. The 
enhanced support which the Resistance will 
receive over these several months, plus that 
already on hand, will actually strengthen rather 
than weaken their position vis-a-vis the 
remaining Soviet forces and the weak armed 
forces of the Najibullah regime. We, of course, 
wish to see that regime relinquish political 
power as soon as possible and be replaced by a 
regime which represents the vast majority rather 
than a small minority of the Afghan people. 
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Looking ahead, the Administration and Congress 
must be prepared to assist Pakistan, the Afghan 
refugees and whatever new, non-Communist 
government emerges in Kabul. The problems of 
refugee return and relief, plus reconstruction 
of wartime damage, will be demanding ones and 
will require broad international assistance. 
However, we must continue our own outstanding 
leadership role and set an example for others to 
follow. 

The Honorable Robert C. Byrd 
Major i t y Lead er of t h e Senat e 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
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ACTION 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: COLIN L. POWELL 

SUBJECT: Your Response to Senator Byrd on Afghanistan 

Issue 

Whether to sign the letter to Senator Byrd. ~ 

Fact 

Senator Byrd has written to you recently regarding his concerns 
on Afghanistan issues. 

Discussion 

Last week you met with Senator Byrd and discussed Afghanistan. 
Since then the Senate passed a Resolution on February 29 by a 
vote of 77-0. Attached at TAB A is a detailed response to the 
issues which the Senator raised with you in the Oval Office and 
on the Senate floor. Office of Legislative Affairs concurs. 

Recommendation 

OK 

~ 
NO That you sign the attached letter to Senator 

Byrd. 

Attachments: 

TAB A 

TABB 

Your Letter to Senator Byrd 

Incoming Letter from Senator Byrd 
dated February 25, 1988 

cc Vice President 
Chief of Staff (2) 
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ACTION 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 

March 4, 1988 

MEMORANDUM FOR COLIN L. POWELL 

FROM: ROBERT B. OAKLEY-

SUBJECT: Response to Senator Byrd on Afghanistan 

1563 
Add on 1 

The President answered in person Senator Byrd's querries (TABB) 
on a cutoff of aid to the Mujahidin. As a follow-up, I believe a 
letter from the President will help in view of the Senate resolu
tion on Afghanistan which passed 77-0 (TAB II). Dissemination of 
the President's views is. necessary given the disinformation going 
around about a "sellout" of the Mujahidin. 

Fortier and Leds~concur, 
S. T-IC.J- / 
l S,tA. ,_,,_;, .n) 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign the memo/4yndum to 

Approve ✓ C ---

Attachments: 

The President at TAB I. 

Disapprove ____ _ 

TAB I Your Memorandum to 'bhe Pr-eaident 

TAB A The 'President's Le~ter tb Senator Byrd 

TABB Senator Byrd's L«:,.tt~r to The President 
dated Feb,r~J:IY 2 5 , 1~ 8 8 

TAB II Copy of Cong~essional Record (tebrµary 29, 1988) 
(PP 1,588 - 1608) 

Prepared bys 
Shirin T hir-Kheli 
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ROBERT C. BYRQ 
WES]' VIRGINIA 

The President 
The White House 
Washington o.c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

llnittb 6tate• 6tnate 
'9ffict of tbt -•toritp ltabtr 

llaibington. JlC 20510-7010 

February 25, 1988 

I am cautiously optimistic that recent statements by Mr. 
Gorbachev and his associates in the Soviet leadership concerning 
their intentions to terminate their occupation of Afghanistan 
will be implemented in practice. It would be an historic victory 
for the courageous and tenacious Afghan people, and we can be 
proud that we played some role in assisting them in their fight. 
Nevertheless, I have been disturbed by recent reports that in
dicate our aid program and political support for the Mujahadeen 
may be subject to some pressure in order to accommodate a Soviet 
settlement of their occupation on terms which might have the 
unintended effect of facilitating a continued Soviet presence or 
role in Afghanistan's future. 

I believe that we should not adopt any policies which tend to 
reward the Soviet Union for terminating their outrageous oc
cupation and behavior in Afghanistan over the last decade. I 
strongly support the uninterrupted continuation of our aid 
program and it should not be in any way restricted until it is 
clear that Soviet forces and advisors are essentially out of the 
country , that they show no signs of a quick redeployment, and 
that the Mujahadeen is well enough equipped to maintain its 
integrity during the delicate period of a transition government 
leading up to elections. 

In addition, I believe it is critical to continue to provide our 
strong support to the government of Pakistan during the upcoming 
round of Geneva negotiations, and there should be no pressure to 
make concessions to the Soviets or their puppet government in 
Kabul. We must be prepared for the Soviets to blame us and the 
Pakistanis for holding up their withdrawal fr om Afgha nistan, but 
the solution is one of necessity for them, not of generosity: 
They should simply remove themselves as expeditiously as pos
sible. 



J • 'l'he President 
Feb. 25, 1988 
Page 2 

I want to assure you of my full support for the continuation of 
our aid program to the Mujahadeen and support for the position of 
Pakistan during the critical period ahea • 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENA TE A6n,a,y U, 1188 
' Gloucester County, t.he Still family 
' bu made lmpl'ellive contributions to 
' IOClety In the fields of polltlcs. bual-

tiesa. IOClal reform. athletics. and med• 
ldne. Wllllam StW. a businessman from 
Pblladelphla. la known u the "Father 
of the Undersround Railroad." He was 
responsible for the deaelJ'eption of 
Philadelphia's streetcara and for the 
appointment of the city"a flnt black 
police officers. Bia brother. James. 
practiced herbal medicine during the 
late 1800'1. and despite hia lack of a 
medical dearee, be often · found cures 
that licensed doctors could not. James' 
son. James, Jr. was the second black 
American to graduate from Harvard's 
Medical School In 18'11. Another 
member of the Still family, Ephraim 
Still. was the founder and flnt mayor 
of Lawnside. NJ. 

The Still family has always been 
close-knit, even In the face of slavery. 
Peter Still. who was separated from 
his mother at the age of 8, spent more 
than 40 years in slavery, and only late 
In life was reunited with his mother 
and siblings. Hundreds of family mem
bers continue to live In south Jersey; 
othen are spread throughout the 
United States. But their proud herit
age ls kept alive during the family re
unions, they hold each summer. 

The current generation of Stills are 
no less outstanding. Today, Art Still 
plays football for the Kansas City 
Chiefs: his sister, Valerie. plays bas
ketball and holds the career scoring 
record at the University of Kentucky. 

The division of civil rights of New 
Jersey's Department of Law and 
Public Safety has planned a prolf&l]l 
of events today to pay tribute to the 
Stills and their outstanding legacy. I 
am proud to Join In this celebration to 
honor a great American family. 

Mr. President, I suggest the absence 
of a quorum. 

The PRF.SIDING OFFICER. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

The legislative clerk proceeded to 
call the roll. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem• 
pore. Without objection. It is so or
dered. 

RECF.SS UNTIL 12 NOON 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask 

unanimous consent that the Senate 
atand In recess untll 12 noon today. 

There being no objection. the 
Senate, at 11:39 a.m.. recessed unto 12 
noon; whereupon. the Senate reassem
bled when called to order by the 
Actlna President pro tempore <Mr. 
SREl.BY). 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I suggest 
the absence of a quorum. 

The ACI'INO PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. The clerk will call the roll. 

The bill clerk proceeded to call the 
roll. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President.. I ast 
unanlmo111 consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection. It la so or
dered. 

ORDER OF PROCEDURE 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President.. I ask 

unanimous coment that. even thoucb 
the resolution on Afghanistan baa not 
yet been submitted. that the 8 houn 
In the asreement bea1n running u .of 
12 noon In accordance with t.hat agree
ment. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem• 
pore. Without objection. It is so or
dered. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, the dls
tlngulshed Senator from Missouri has 
some morning business. and I ask that 
he be allowed to conduct that morning 
business at this time, though It ls on 
another subject. 

I ask •manlmous consent that there 
be 5 minutes for mornlnc buaines., at 
this time, that It come out of the 8 
hours. and that the distinguished Sen
ator from Missouri be allowed to speak 
out of order. 

The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem
pore. Without objection. It la so or
dered. 

Mr. BOND. Mr. President. I thank 
the majority leader for his kindness 
and his assistance. 

<The remarks of Mr. BoND, pertain
Ing to the Introduction of legislation. 
will be found later In today's RECORD 
under Statements on Introduced BUls 
and Joint Resolutions.> 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the order for 
the quorum call be rescinded. 

The PRF.SIDING OFFICER. With
out objection, It Is so ordered. 

RECESSES 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, flnt, by 

way of explanation, the resolution 
which was to have been Introduced at 
noon ls still undergoing some possible 
modifications. Rather than keep the 
Senate In on a quorum, I feel that It 
might be better If the Senate recessed 
until 1 p.m. today so as to allow these 
modlficatlom to be resolved. 

I, t.herefore, ask unanimous consent 
that the Senate stand In recess unto 1 
p.m. today, and that the time con
swned In the recess be charged equally 
aaalnst both aides. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With• 
out objection. It ls 10 ordered. 

Thereupon. at 12:2'1 p.m., the Senate 
recessed until 1 p.m.; whereupon. the 
Senate reassembled when called to 
order by the Presiding Officer <Mr. 
DASCHLS). 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I think 
that we are makln1 progress In the 
modification of some of the verbiage 
of the resolution and I would expect 
shortly to have that cleared. 

I ask unanimous consent that the 
recess be extended for 20 minutes. the 

time to be eq.a,- dlflded between 
botb aides. 

Tbere belna no obJeetk)n. t.he 
Senate, at 1 P.m.. rece•ed until 1:20 
p.m.: whereupon. &Ile Senate reusem· 
bled when called to order bJ the Pre
sidlnc Officer <Mr. DACZU). 

The PRESIDIHO OPPICER. The 
Chair In hia capadtJ u a Senator 
from South Dakota auaeata the • 
aence of a quorum. Tbe c:lerk will call 
the roll 

The Jeglalatlve clerk proceeded to 
call the roll 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that Ule order for 
t.he quorum call be reaclnded. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. With
out objection. It la so ordered. 

AFGHANISTAN 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I now 

have the resolution. wblcb I aend to 
the desk In behalf of myself, Mr. SPIP• 
SOJf, Mr. Pa.I.. Mr. B11Jll'Bll'i', Mr. 
DzCoJfcnn, :Mr. Snou. and Mr. Do
llElflCI. I ask unanimous consent that 
any other Senators who wish to add 
their names as cosponaon may do so 
during the afternoon. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. With• 
out objection. It la 10 ordered. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President.. I send to 
t.he desk the resolution which was re
ferred to In the arreement that was 
entered on Friday. 

The PRF.SIDING OFFICER. The 
resolution will be stated by title. 

TheJegislatlve clerk read as follows: 
A resolution cs. Rea. 388> re1Vdin1 the 

policy toward Af1hanlstan and Soviet troop 
withdrawal. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ask 
unanimous consent that the resolution 
be read. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With• 
out objection. It Is so ordered. 

The legislative clerk read as follows: 
S.Ra.38& 

Wberea., the So\1et Union Invaded 1.he_ 
sovereil'D territory of Af1haniatan on De
cember 11, 19'19, and continues to occupy 
and att,empt to 111bJupte that nation 
tbrolllh t.be use of force. relFlnl upon a 
puppet repne and an OCCUPYllll army of an 
estimated 120,000 Soviet troops. 

Wbereu PakiStan bu harbored more 
than I million Aflh&n refU1eet1 and hu en
dured hundredl of brutal nldl across Ha 
borders bf Af1han and Soviet aircraft and 
artWer,, resultlnr In the deaths of hun
dreds of dvlllana: 

Wbereu on Pebruar, I. 1988, Soviet Gen
eral Secretar7 Oorbachn announced that 
t.be withdrawal of Soviet troope from Af
shaniltm could bea1n on May 15, 1918 If 
the qreementa on t.be eettlement belnr ne
irot,iat.ed between Afrhaniatan and Pakistan 
1n aenen. were lisned no later than March 
15, 1911: 

Wbereu General Secretar, Gorbachev 
also announced that the SoViet Union could 
complete the . troop withdrawal wtthin 10 
montbl and that It could &n"I.Dle t.be with
drawal such t.bat d~ the lint phase, a 
rel&tlftlJ' sreater portion of the Soviet con• 
unsent could be withdrawn: 

Whereu Paltlatan hu made It clear Lhat 
It will not atsn an, -.reementa 'IL'ith the eur-

. . 
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rem 8oriel DllllPH rectme beaded ,, •~
~ 'IIIWi--em.re-.cade,aaaSmet 
Pollar lo.Wad md I t tM ID Aalhuutu 
m~YW•31e.CllliHrislDr..,.naie 
pi"Ol'llka el m•SesW, -..,pan C. the ..... 
or Maban,u•n • Iona .. UM Saae&. mHt .. 
tarT' ~ conatiues: and 

Wbaw PU&llc ww 18-ZM clll!c:lua It fa 
--~~Uwt,bJIN-11)-mp
pone nesoa_,,....•Ullema&IDU....,.___ 
taa ... ,.._..,. far tM ll'elDIII wWlda.a
al ., all Bouiet. ~ llem. ~ 
wtWD & tbK fmme baaed IGlelr Clll laci&l• 
car crtima; . 

'ftie1etbt., lie- IC Jfuofwd. That ftle 
S.-twwlp 

t1> ------· lta ~ IJult. die GIil,-~ 
Cf'pteNe fanDula. b' aecumwrt at lbe 
AfsbU aM.uatklA I& ue w.Meb ~ for 
the lelf-detemunat1oa of. tbe Aflbu people 
u.d result.I 1h a rovernment 1enulnely rep. 
l"E91!fttatlve of the Afstmn people, oufflnes • 
deftnite Claetable b-4 19lelJ OIi lodltiaf 
c:rbria fllll' tlMt- CIIDllllk!le ~ of 
Soviet. ll"oella ID. -.e- aear ftmule. ad _. 
'ridea. fol' the rewm of mtuseea la al,etJ 
and cllaai':V: 

m expresses IZa belle! tllat tlle Pakfat&nf 
iroremment should· not 1Je put ander any 
pnsure co ecree • Sonet terms for a IEt
Uement and that tile fat.me of Af,tmnfstm 
ahollld aot ~ driven by t.be desire ar scbed· 
'Ille far a U&-Bevlel aummit: 

m uqea tbe Presideiu. to-
<•> StJPPort atroncJy a poliUcal IOlutian lD 

Kabal· aceeptable to-the restatmce; 
fll> lmlBt la bdb wttll the Soriet 'Onion 

thaC. 1111 &>vtet admen lie remoMd from M-
1heetetan K th~ same time u &met lroop 
wU.bdnuAi ... plaee; 

<c}. adc:lr.es ttie lsaue of ~ future at.at.us 
of tile nev))r 400 bilateral treaties the Sovl• 
eta- bTt!- made with tbe. puppet KabuS 
~: 

Cd> eddres wttb Cbe &m.eca a. deplop,
ment of Soviet troops across tbt SaYiet
Af1ball bar.der dtler the completion of the 
withdrawal period~ 

<e> ataDd firm on the necessity for tbe So
viets to tenmnate all forms at milttary u
aistance and letfstical aupport to the Kabul 
re,tme; 

(f) allldreer tu n=patriatlan itT the Sovis 
U.nkm of th~ more Ulu H,090 Allban ehil-
dren who hue beeD f.ol'ciblJ, departed to t.he 
Soviet 'D'nJon: and 

<st ensure that lntem8tional assistance to 
tbe refaces eontinum at least until an 
Sol'tet and &:met bloc .lon:es llave been 
'1\bdrawn from Atrbauh:tan "ln4I peacr baa 
bem nstored; .. 

<t> expresaea lta belief ,bat all SoQ!t and 
Soviet bloc advisers must be removed. fmm 
Afstwuat.an dunna the period of trOQD 
wi~al; 

<SJ apreaes Its auppert fer lnm!Med U.S. 
bUIIIDUrien wwistswcre kl tlle AnrMn 
peeple batlr dUl'iilc end IIDllawinl alu! db· 
drawal of Soviet. and Soviet. bloc~ !ram 
~flh&oistan: 

<IJ expresses Ila aupport for a 'O.B.-epoa. 
sored pesceneptns fence to hen, ruarantee 
thaC 8oYtet ferees can withdraw In an order• 
i, 11111r 1111tllout beln« atta.cb4 en ,11e ft7 
out md 11D· lrelp IEees, t2le pace la Ille .mJar 
elU. wblle-1111 lllltier111l 1avemmenc arpaJses 
the natkm.'a. fut.uni~ aad 

(1) expressea I.ta &UOO& belief that tb.e IIDV
ernmmt of Che Untt"..ed. State& mould aot. 
cease, IUSPEnd. cHJfllni&h, or otherwise re
atrtct umataftce lo- tl'le Afghan resistance &r 
tau utlDm. which mlcht limit Uw allflltJ ef 
the re:sla:aDce lo reei!lve l&Sim.nce until ll ar. 
ab9Dlutely war Ulat tbe &(meta haR t.aml
naced tbek military eccupat.lao. lhc ttle1 
are not redeployln& their forces tG be Insert
ed aptn, and that Che muJahadeen. la well 

enau&b -alllPDell to etln!•ln Ila. ln-.rtq Slales au lie abea to,.._ la .a&- • 
durtns a. dellcace pufod' oC a cnmsuon. drMt mWta?7 11e<zn 1 Ina ca.. ffll> . -
1a.enwt leadlna as,•~~ ~ •f•re ~ eanrca 1n. • 

Mr. BYB.D.. Mt.. Plesldent. OD J'dru. oJ Al1ben•• anal It.I. tine Simi.the 
IQ t. Soriet GeneralSeueL&rJ Gom- IDlldabedeen. llldeed;, ....._. .lmUler 
dff &llllounced U\a1. the So\de& UAkm militm:J" uct ID erder lo Jl"Qted .,_. 
cau!ct be8in wfthdn.wal ol Ra tz8Q9& ldva ID the Pl'9CIISL 
from. AldWlfsi&D. an. ICay 15 If Paid- n.re .._. two tblap whlclil tllll ,es.. 
atan andAf&hanlst&n.teaeh &IJ'eemeDt otmtoa aapbaslals: sappart lar lbe 
b:, Mlm:ll II u. t.be llPCQID1nl roUBd al Government of Puiatan and * need 
Ulf~ nesou.trom ln Gene.11L to addraa a muWtude et ._et ss
Mr. Gorbachev &11G aid. that. wWar rmmdlnl the wiUldnwat w:hleh beff 
da.wal could. r.e compiated fll 10 ,a to be resoMct aecondlJ. 1Na ~ 
mont.ha. 'nlat la.a lone time. Kr. Pral- lutkm empmd!U-dart,,: J lldtllC 
denL I cannot wulersf.&Dd whl ll takes -.a.a ... _. .... ~- ... ~-

10 montba r.o ad out.or .U,banlshrL -~i! ~ -=-~= 
:t.st weetend Secretary Shultz 11191 the MIMD ,eststanee antD t~ Sim

to Moscow to dl.1cula detail& of tbe 
Soviet plan for wit.Mrawal. Secre\arJ ets haft Indeed lermlnated tbefr mW• 
srian:z ca.me away irom t.h01e meet- w:, oeeupalfon- of Mrhanistan. 
1np with Soviet J'orelsn MIJ:lf.Her Sbe- They ought to set out. And tbetr 
vardnadze and aafd he did Dot hue ldtinc ouc ldleuld- be for real and lrft. 
the slightest. doubt. UlAt. the. SOvie1 nnible-. net Just bued- apon some 
Union baa decfdecl It. wants to lea11e Af- films)" asJdl &ll.:e:J of loocf tntent. that 
1hanlstan. 1 must. u.y I am not. u. 8pt,1. tbe7' are not redeplo,1nc- Ulm forces 
mist.le as Secretary Sbultz. appeued ro only- to be ~eeted acam Into Afsbanf• 
be. I ha.ve ,. feelln& that. Secret.arJ atan.. and that the majahadeen Is well 
sru1Itz rs rtaht.. that the Soviet Union enough equipped with arms to mam
hu probably decided that It. wan~ to tam its integrity as an effective flcht.• 
extr.lcate Its mmtary forces from Af- inc force durinl anc:t tbroughout the 
ghanlstan. But, even lf t.be. So"iet& delicate period of traDsWon. 
have decided' they do want to 1et. out. I believe these condltlons are crft.lc::al 
the Important question now ls: Under to a succesaful conclusion ol tbe A!• 
what terms and condWons2 . lhamstan. problem. We must be pre-

I reiterate what. r said In t.hfs. Cham- pared ror Ule Soviets t.o blame- us and 
ber several dal'S aco. 'Ille tlJlited the Pakistanis for holdiD& up. lheir 
States did not ci:eate. the. mess. and It withdrawal from A!ghaoistan, But 
Is not our respoosfbiIU.y. In any way, to lrithdrawal ra an option tbai the So\1-
reward or ~ ta. be. rewardlna the eta can uerclse &t thJ& Ume or &t any 
Sovieta. for 1ettinc ®Lo! Af&'1ani.¢1n time. 

Moreover. l UliDk IL Is vit&U.y lmpor- We all wam to- aee Ule ~lets ,et 
tant for the Senate lo 10 on record out of Afghanistan. When Ibey went · 
wlt.h a statement of pellcy about Al_. into Af1'1Mista11. when they invaded 
ghanlstan and the proapect of Soviet Afghanistan. In Decembel' of 1979, 
withdrawal. To that end, then. 1 am they chose the option. They did not 
submitting a resolutlan which outlinea ask anybody else's. opinion. They 
the Senate's viewpoint. t.owa.rcl- Soviet simply Invaded. 
withdrawal mmi Af11han!st.an. And when they invaded Afghanlatan 

n ls not the role of thJs Senat.e aor in \hat IDstanee. 1 called President 
the responsibility of the Senate nor carter-I was majority leader of the 
,11.hJn the power of the Senate to mJ- Senate at that time-I ealle.d President 
cromanage Soviet. ,1\hdn.wal-from Al- Carter and asked to see hJm. I went to 
ghanfstan. Fu be it from our _ the White House and I said to tbe 
thoU1hta. Nor can thia Senate micro- President.. "Mr. President. t.he Senat.e 
manage the adm..in1stmtlon'a mle iR caonet. produce a supenmJority- of tbe 
such a with.drasal. But t.hia Senate approqJ ol Ule ratification o! tbe 
can 10 on record. Mr.. Pnsldel:lL That SAl,'.I' n ueaty. We- clo. not have the 
Is \he purpese. o1 tbia ruolu~ I& la •~ and ~ will not. halve- the votes 
to put the Senate on record with the to approve that treaty In Ille light.. of 
Senate's Ylewpolnt RrOnalY made ID the~ ID'fasion of Afcm,nistan. So. 
re1a.rd to auch • witllctrawal, if It Kr. Preslden&.. It wowd be unwise lo 
occurs; and certainly the Senate's call ■P tJ:le t.reat.y for floor- debate-, and 
viewpoint as to when thJa ceuntry'a It would be an act of futWty-:• 
honor lies In contributlnt to such a The Presidellt qn:ed. 
\ITltbdrawal. lf t.he Pl:esldent bad aaid. "Go ahead 

Tbeze have- been a lot. ot lt0rie5 &Pd call~~ .. I would not baYe done 
float.Ing around recently,, some of it. It was felt. 1t)J both of us that. lt 
which h&Ye been aomewbat puzzlq .-ould be best for the President to 
and discgncertrnc. In. reprd le> cert.a.In make that announcement. lo mv ef 
agreements that reportedly have been the ~ that he Is the- chief sPQkes
or may be made er may be sllned- man on tile- loretcn Policy of the 
From the new.spa.per reports that I United S~e& And so Ute President 
have read, and l ha.ve not read tbeJD made the announcement.. 
all but I have read a few. I have ffetl 1t. had more ef an Impact comina 
puzzled and concerned; eoncemed that from Ute President of the United. 
the United States. may. aaree to par- States. I wanted bun to know ,hat. the 
antee aomet.hJna that we cannot tuar· Senate would not approve th&, ueat.y 
ant.ee~ CODCemed Uiat. the United in Ute light. ol the Soviet klquon. The 
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p PrelJdent acreed with Ulat. view. Re 
· may well have reached that viewpoint 
· without my advice. but I believe that 

Mr. carter. the then Presjdent. the 
then occupant of the White Bouse, u 
the leader of the Senate and leader of 
his party In the Senate. felt that I 
knew what I wu t&lklns about. and 
could well reflect the prospects for 
Senate approval of that treaty. 

So It was a serious, very serious, 
matter. The Soviet Invasion put the 
Salt II treaty Into a cocked hat. Not a 
chan~ Dead. The Soviet lnvuion 
sealed the treaty's doom. They did not 
ask our opinion about Invading Al-
1hanistan. and they certainly have the 
option to withdraw forthwith. They do 
not need the United States' approval 
to 1et out of Algha.nistan. Gettln1 out 
would not be an act of 1ood-..1ll or al· 
truism on the part of the Soviets. 
Soviet withdrawal Is an option they 
can exerclse at any time. We should 
not make it convenient for the Soviet.a 
to quit Alghanistan wrapped In clouds 
of glory or allow the~ to dictate the 
terms of their withdra-..·al. Their 
brutal occupation has not been honor
able. Their defeat should not be re
warded. They should simply get out. 

The world Is too much with us, M.r. 
President. It Is too easy to forget the 
atrocities that have been committed 
by the Soviet Union In Afghanistan. 
They have driven millions of Afghans 
from their homes and from their coun
try. They have installed a puppet gov
ernment In Alghanistan, one that does 
the biddlnl of the Soviet Union. They 
have tilled and they have maimed mil
lions of Alghans. 

We have heard it said on the Senate 
floor today that over a million Al• 
ghans have died as a result of the 
Soviet Invasion. over a million out of a 
total Population of what was earlier 15 
million. 

Unfortunately, we have not seen 
enough of what really went on In Al-
1hanlstan. When the United States 
was In Vietnam. the television cameras 
were t here. The Soviets have not 
dared let television cameras follow the 
atrocities. the fighting, In Alghani• 
stan. There have been · a few brave 
souls who have 1one Into Alghanistan. 
taklnS their cameras. and we have 
seen on tbe evening news and on other 
news broadcasts some of the fl.ghtlnl 
that WU IJOlnl on In Afghanistan. I 
compliment the news orp.ntzations for 
what they have been able to do under 
the circumstances. Tbey have had to 
10 In by stealth, slip In and slip out In 
order to 1et limited news pictures and 
stories that we have been exposed to 
In the course of these 8 years. 

The Soviet.a kept a close curtain 
down on what was 1otng on. They did 
not dare let the world see what was 
happenln1. They did not want the 
world to see what was happening. But 
the world saw enou,h In the few 
1llmpsea that we •ere permitted to 
aee-noi permitted by the Soviets but 
permitted to see by virtue of the re
sourcefulness and the courage on the 

part of news ofll,niz&tiom that were sot to Pu1atan. because I na not 
able to set a little lllmPH of what wu aware that the Soviet Union la nm-
1otns on. n1nl a state-supported terrorist oper-

1 must aay that I wu disappointed ation aptnat the clvtllan population of 
after Mr. Gorbachev'• v1ait to this Pakistan. I would venture to ay that 
country. The American people seemed 99.9 percent of the American people 
to hold Mr. Gorbachev almost u hi1h and 90 percent probably of the Mem
u they did the President of their own bera of ColllfeSS and the American 
country, thla country. It was a sreat Government are not aware of it. 
PR trick, openin, the door of the ar- It la not aomethlns that 1eta printed 
mored car and stepplns out on the In the papen on a dally basis or re-
street and ahatln, hands with some rted th Di htl in th 
Americans who were on the street. I po on e I Y news e United States. It occasionally 1eta a 
thought some of those Americans who little slimmer here and there. But 
shook hands were about to swoon, today the Soviet Union bu between 
they were so overcome. They were ec- l,OOO and 2,000 KGB operatives wort
static. 

American politicians do that every Ing In Kabul dolns nothlns but train-
day. Get out of automobiles, stop and Ins people to take bombs back Into 
shake hands with people on the Pakistan to aet them at placea where 
streets. The President shakes hands people are ,athered together, bus 
-..1th people every day. That la a stops. shopping centers. achoola. other 
common thins In this country. places, and exploding these bombe. 

But for the Soviet leader, this new- Last year 1,000 Pakistan civilians 
style leader of the Soviet Union. to do were either killed or wounded-I thlnJc 
that Just swept the American people It was about a fourth of them were 
off their feet, one mi1ht say. What a · killed and three-fourths of them were 
big deal that was, that the Soviet lnJured-ln those accidents. 
leader would get out and shake hands Thia la the so-called same Soviet 
with some Americans stanc:linK along Union that their Trojan horse leader 
the streets patroled by American po- now comes over and wows the Ameri
licemen and with heavy IU&rds all can people that they have a new 
around. method. I think the majority leader la 

But, M.r. President, t.here was some- matln1 a point here In the Senate 
thing else that I saw on television. Not that is very important. Be holds a very 
only did I see the Soviet leader get out important position In our lelislature 
of his car and reach out to the crowds as the leader of the Senate. I hope the 
that were gathered on the streets, not remarks the majority leader Just made 
only did I see him reach out and grab would be carried from one end of this 
the hands and pump the hands of the country to the other because I think it 
American people who stood there, but ts significant. 
I saw something else. The question I a.st la, Row many 

I saw some Alghan children, some people who are polled on the street.a or 
on crutches, with one foot, who came who mate these comments like In 
to present the Soviet leader with Row- west Germany where people think 
era. Those Alghan children did not that Soviet Secretary General Oorba
succeed In presenting their fiowen to chev la more of a man of peace than la 
the Soviet leader. They were not al- President Reagan, how many of those 
lowed to get to him. people In Westem Europe and In the 

For one reason or another, I do not United States are aware that the 
know, they were not allowed to see Soviet Union runs State-supported ter
htm and present their fiowers. But rorlst operationa as a matter of course 
which of the two pictures will be - • 
etched upon the memories of the the typical way they do business? Bow 
American people longer? Apparently it many people does the Senator thlnJc 
will be the picture of the Soviet leader know that out there In the United 
reachln1 out to the crowds with his states? 
hands. the great PR trick. we Amert- Mr. BYRD. I do not tblnt a great 
can politicians all do that. many people In the United States 

Mr. President, the picture of those know that. I think perhapa the people 
crippled Al1han children should be of Europe are better aware of it than 
the picture remembered longest by are our own people. 
Americans and by people all over the Mr. SYMMS. U I could, if the leader 
world. Nevet mind the new style lead• will yield furt.ber, l would llke to tell 
ership. Never mind that. Remember him an experience I had. I made the 
what Lenin said: "We shall destroy ev- . statement In Dl1 State. and. of course 
erythln1, and on its ruins we shall the YOUDI reponer doubted the v&lidi
bulld our temple." Ia there any evt- ty of It IO he called the U.S. State De
dence that the new style Soviet leader- partment. I do not have the name of 
ship has repudiated the lessons, the the person at the 0.8. State Depart
teachlnp of Lenin? None. ment who annered the phone. but he 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. President. will the 1ot aomeone from the U.S. State De-
leader yield for a question? partmenl.J~ ~~ DC, to live 

Mr. BYRD. Yea, I )'ield. him a qu-· . ... - ran Wklely In the 
Mr. SYMMS. Before I pose my ques- newapapen Ill Idaho •blcb l&ld that 

tion. l compliment the leader for the the U.S. State ~t was not 
tnst,htfulnesa of the point be la aware of ~ ~rted terror
maklns. I was literally shocked when I 1st operation IOlnl on m Kabul. 

. . 
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l waa bdefed an UM& ltJ CMII IIC!D. 

In ~tan. I ull.ecl Ille.a It U. wu 
ci•nlfled or U D. wu •met.Illa& t.bat 
could t,e talked about. at bmne QI an 
the Senate floor. 'l'I\Q' aaJd.. "We Wilb. 
for heaven-. sake, JOU would t.alll 
about lt on the Senate floor." The 
onJy thine fllat la cluaUJed la the 
number at ltOB acents. nw la•~ l 
Pft the wtde nnae. ne rest Qf u. ra 
totalJJ'" publlc, and In feet our ltaUan. 
chief In PakJsta1I atct It would be 
dolns a sreat aentce to his dot.lea and 
the furtherance of freedom and for
eiln policy l'f Ille Untted States- tr 
aomettow tlle American peop~ were 
aware that the Soviet Union II run
nlns a State-supported' terrorist. OPU· 
atton In Pakistan. IL la sleniftcant In 
terms of the INF' Treaty. 

I compliment the maJ,oritJ leader tar 
his eommenu cm SALT n and the re
lationship of link:fnc the SALT II 
Truty wtth the lnvlllll!lion or Afghani
stan. I wish lhat this administration 
11.·ould ask for the same llntace before 
11.-e ratlfr the INP Treaty. 

I do not expect that that wm 
happen. but I wish that Ls what they 
would do. I would recommend they tle 
that &.o a Soviet exJt of Afghanistan. 

I thank the leader for yielding and I 
appreciate his leadership, again I say, 
ln brincinl" thls before the Senate. 

My request of the Senator- wouid be 
that we get cladfied who Mr. Peck 1s 
spea,Jc:brg for when he says "we,,. be
cause I find. It difflcult to think that. 
that Is the posit.Ion ol the U.S. Oov· 
emment. If it la. I think. es Patrick 
Henry said, no matter how bad the 
truth ts. I ,-ant the blUer, unvar
nished t.ruth so we know where we are 
and v.hat the situation ls. I think we 
in the Senate are entitled to know Just 
exactlY ,a;hat the l)(Wt.lcm of President 
Rea&an. Secretary Shultz. and the 
entire State Department la l:teca.wle 1 
came back. from Pakistan greatly en
couraged by the quality of leadership 
of our ambassador and bis entire in• 
country team and their dedication to 
what l think In a blpa.rtlsan sense Ul1s 
Senate would be proud 1.o b&ve es a 
foreilrn policy of the UDited &ates 1n 
a very troubled pert of the world. 

I thank the leader. 
Kr. BYBD. Kr. President. the dla. 

ttncwshed Senator has made refer
ence to tarorlst actlvtUes. Oil the part 
of the Soviets. 

Mr. SYM'.MS. Yes. that la rieht.. till· 
in1 and rnalrnAn1 Innocent. cl\-tlianl lty 
putt.Ing a bomb ID a suitcase and ,et. 
ting tt off so they terrorise Ule cwilian 
population. ao that tiler are trt1t.zt.
ened and terrorized In their suppor1 of 
the freedom fighters. It Ls a way to 
send a message to them that lf they 
would not support the freedom. fl&ht
ers. who are oppollUll the Sevtet inter• 
ventlon Into Al1ha~. then we 
11.·ould not be forced to do this to you. 
It Is a new kind of warfare which la 
very dangerous and dama&1B1 to the 
future of security and peace ln the. 
11.·orld lf we accept and tolerate lt aa a 
"·ay to carry on war. It .,;u leave no 

s:,llca llli Ula wmd ate Sir Pllll)le ID __,_ -

Mr. BYRD. Mr. Pl I d:3rlt.. a .. -- a 
ne• IDe&.hed el ...... 11111191 Ill tae 
Soriet. Umoa. 'lenodlla • DOC. •ae
tlliD& Uaat la aew ID lbe Sftlel U~ 
We Deed ea.&y nme..._ lhe __.. 
tbat. wu. liven '-I Lenin ID 11111 Ille 
CUL 

The Tur. Ill& wUa.. Uletr u.uo&ea. 
and their aon were all wiped out ID ~ 
stroke of tenor while beq llellt oder 
clme arreaL :Nol GDlJ Um. llut. UR 
Taaredch's pbJeiclan. Uae -.lel. Ule 
cook. Uld the ~ ,.. .. .a. 
executed-all shot. w,eUau .. sWI. tbe 
except.Ion of. Che makfsenant. a.ad om 
of the dau1htera wbo wue dubbed 
and bayoneted ~ death. Elewn of 
them, in an. while belna held llDder 
cloae arrest 1n th& lpatlev laowae at 
EkaterinbUt&, la me seMI frem "Tbe 
IJfe and Death oC Lenin.'" D&Ce W.. 
TIits la by Robert Payne. publlshed bi
Simon and Shuster lD New York. oo
pywrtght 1964. Speai.in1 of terrorism: 

It. was never a. queatlo.n ol lbootla& one 
man In ten. as a. warnlDI. to the n:m•l•lnc 
nine. Be must moot ftve. or llx. or 1nen. 
and so on· until the~ are· ordT tbe ahredlJ ot 
a man left.. He practiced terror like the 
Ramant. When th~ Emperor Ga1knul med 
ollt. "Tear, till.. emrmimte!-i..c.n. 
occide, conclde!" be wu aaYIDs no IDOre 
than LeniD. WM apote ot dett.n)IUI&. Nmunr
dlatelf, merctresslx. It whatever ~ cmt. 
absolute?J and trrevacablJ.• 

Lenln-contlnulnc t.be. quote from 
the book-Zinovfe,c to June l9lll I 
wfll Just extract a ponioll of bla com
munication to Zlnoviell: 

It la DeCell8l'Y to ewtlnu \he ... 
nature of the terror apJmt eount.errevoha• 
tlonarles and push It forward with even 
IJl"ff,t.er eneiv, especially In Petroerad. 
,·l'loae example • dedsi~. Greetlnes! Lenin. 

Then Lenin to Eusene Bo.m. Aurust 
una: 

Tour telerram received. n. la necesaar, to 
or,ranme an munsive cuard of picked reD• 
able men to ecmduct a merdlea mass termr 
aplmt kulab, pr1es11s and Wbite Gaan:11: 

Another communication from Lenin 
to the So'1et of. Niztmi lf~od. 
August 1118: -

An open uprfldns or Wbite Guard& la 
clecl7 ID preparation In !ftzbnt JJCJVIOtQd. 
You mm mobtuze .a ran:et. establ!lb a trt
umYirabt of cllcakJn. lntredlll!e ~ 
lJ DWI llemJr. lbeo& and HPGit ·~ 
of prostitutes who plJ 10ldlen and oaJcua 
wWa vodka. Do DM lletita~ fw a moment. 

For Lenin. aays the amhor, 
... • • mass terrar w:a& the JDGCt usefm 
and therefore tbe most desilule el 
weai,ans.•• 

"Lenin 1lorted 1n violence." 
'

4In principle we !:Law DeYer re
nounced, ancl cemiot renounce tenor
tsm;• Lenin wote 1n Is&:ra. bl 1901. 

Further qaotinl .lrom lhe lloot, 
"The lJfe and Death at Lentn." 

Terror wu to become tfle. ebler lnsttu
ment of state power; &Dd I.enln cDlcovensl 
to bis wr,nise tbat terror..._• bmfdallle 
an lmtrument that no athen were neces
sary. 

Mr. Presidem. I hae aeen Ao m
dence Ula, the tellchlDcs of t.enta 

,-ie --~., me MW teed· 
~IDUleltNnlllt. 

liO'. Praldlnt. I IJ7 lo be- U tEWWWII&· 
bit •lea le-. ht Jal,o 117'tctWD 
nallaUc •fan be. 

'Re 8"fet hdersfrfp bu a proMem 
•br.ncll.kllasane•klld!rand .. rececnma tile ecanomt~ prob1ans. . 
Ule acnea!ture lffllblem. aie lffl)blem 
w1tt. lh~ lmeaucnc, In Ule !ovtet. 
tJnfon. & la b'1fnl" to do eomet.hfnl 
eboln It. Be needl to dD mmethbll 
&boat It. He recol!lfzil:S that. not out or 
any act of 1oocl will toward the UuBed 
States or toward Che. s:est of the world. 
bat he sees that deaDnl wl1h tlua 
problem In an effective way la en ebao
late tmperatlve for the Soviet. llnlo11 
amt lta people. I do not doubt that. be 
sew chance ln 101Be tb{np t.o briaa 
about a belt.er economic. order ID. the 
Soviet Ull1on. But let. ua. ngt mistake 
for a. moment that. It rneam that t.be 
Soviet CornrnnnJst Puty baa c:baagect 
In Ila sotll or obJecUvea. 

I say we GUIii& u, w«k wtUl \he 
leaders Ill lbe Soviet. Onion and alwQS 
be ready '° take advantage ot arrr op
PQrtwut.lea that are ID ou K'D IOOd 
interest.a. I do not say we ahowd tum 
the back ot ow band to MS' oppor1u
nlt.J '°· knpreve rdatlom ,ut ahn,s 
that W& ahHld lleep ilt our mmd'a eye 
tbe lustory af wbat bas ,one cm 
befGR. mtl keep m oar mmd'a e,e, 
ud rlcht. 11P fnllt. -- fact. tbat it Is 
atlH lb& Sonel Communmt. State alld 
It.Ill a "dictaamdp of tbe praletar
lat, .. a dJnatorsbip by a anal1 ,reup 
withm Che 8odet Oman that makes 
the declslons. The declslons are not 
made bT the people of the Soviet 
Union. The decislom are made by a 
small clique of individuals who did not 
ban to nm for •fflce like Smators 
have to nm for office. 

We Sena.ton ll1'e eleeted lo a ~ar 
term. Memt>ers. ot t.lle Home have a :,. 
year tam. Tile ~ leaden In the 
Central Cclmmittee and the Politburo 
are. aot elec:Ced l>S' the Soviet people or 
fer a liven &erm. 'lbe decisions are 
made Ill, a IQlaB trout, of lndl'1du&Is 
wJlo. meet ID aeaet en4I wtte make th& 
dedl:lona. ud u.e, .ro aot pu.blletze an . 
tbetr clecfs(- C. Ule werkl 

And we ou1ht not take at fUll ftlue 
~Ullltwetblnllweseeor 
hear from the Jeaclen ef 11ta, system. 
It .. atm tile Mme SYIRIJI. and Lenin 
bu Dtn'er been ftl)Nlated. Bia ie.ch
lnss have never been repudiated. His 
aoa» have neter- been repudtated, that 
Iknowal)oat. 

one lli8¥ -,, -Wen, what does tm.t 
beva to do dh Ute So"4eta cetttns wt 
of Al1haniatan?" I think •me ef us 
here lad&~ have leea •}'Ins. &ftcl this 
Sena~ resobRfon Is an attempt lo DY, 
the So\rie\.a have the eptlon or ,ettln1 
out. Let ua no& commit a dishonorable 
act. fn any wa~. shape, O!' ~ that 
would undennlne lhe freedom tllMeff 
in Af1hams1M1. or woakf leave them 
without th• equipment to proteet 
themlel'fe&. We are tolnc to be held 
aceoumallile la lhe H111t er lrflllor7 for 
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• .-.,Ila& we do In thll situation. We 
~ abould continue to support the muJa

hadeen. u Ions u they need support. 
·b1 provldlns them With the anm to 
repln their freedom. unto auch time 
u theJ do not need sucb arma. unto 
such Ume u the Sovtet.a are out and 
their mlllt.&rJ withdrawal ta irreversi
ble. That ts what. the Senate ta saylns. 

Mr. President. we all love our ll'&Dd
chlldren. Sometimes I think our 
srandchlldren have ua wrapped 
around their flnsen more 10 than our 
chlldren ever had. 

The American people love children. 
That Ill a stven. We all love children. 
and it aeema that. we especially love 
srandchlldren. To me, it ta appalllns 
to contemplate what the Soviet invad
ers have done to UtUe children in Af-
1hant.stan. The Sovtets have air· 
dropped toJS to the IJ'Ound for chil
dren. Those 0 to11" were mines, explo
sives. U there ta anybody anywhere in 
the world who Ill innocent 1D God's 
si1bt. it Is children-unsuspecttn1, 
helpless. Innocent children. 

What kind of devilish mind could 
possibly think of, let alone concoct. an 
instrument of terror that would take 
off the hands. the arms, the legs of in
nocent children? It la repulsive. But, 
the Soviet Union invaders have done 
that to the children of the Afghans. 

So let an, individual who may be lts
teninl, or who may read, Just stop and 
think for a moment: How would you 
feel if it were you whose child or 
whose lf8,Ddchlld or whose neighbor's 
child WU maimed or killed by picking 
up what. it thinks la a toy? What cruel
ty. 

What I am saytns ls that this ta re
pulsive, and the world ou1ht not ever, 
ever. ever forget it. 

Mr. Gorbachev has some admirable 
attributes-his abWtJ to speak. his ar
ticulate eloquence. Be la bright. He la 
tJ')'1nc to do 10methln1 about some of 
h1a country's problems. I applaud him 
for that. We ought to try to help him 
succeed, if and when and where it Is µi 

_ our Interest, to succeed in chanlinl 
h1a system. But let us always keep 1n 
mind the interest.a of the United 
States and ber allies and the interest.a 
of the free world. and the brave people 
of Af1hanistan. 

Basically what I am saJinl ts. let 
cauUon be the watchword and let us 
never forcet that, reprdtess of what 
the Soviet leadership may be attempt
ins to aar or do today in the Sovtet 
Union. baaica.u.y the ayst.em ls aim 
here. Jt Ill stW the Communist s)'Stem. 
It ta stW the Conunurust Party, and It 
la the daddJ of all the Communist par
ties around the world. 

Khrushchev aald and I am para
Phraslna, perb&PS: "You may think we 
have foaotten Man, En1ela. Lenin, 
but we shall not forset Man. Ensela. 
Lenin untu • shrimP learns to •tns." 

Some remember him u havtnc said 
"when a shrimp learm to Whistle," 
but. whatever, It Is the same. 

So the system. we must not forset. 
has not. chanced; we must hope at 

aome time that it will. But until it 
does. let ua keep our eyes open and let. 
us remember blltof)'. 

I w1ah all Americana could ttad the 
Life and Death of Lenin and the Life 
of StaUn. We are better armed acatnat 
our own incltnatlona toward wishful 
thtnk1nl and our own inclinations to 
feel that the other fellow•, values are 
the same aa our own, if we will read 
bJatof)'. 

Read thil book. 
The Soviet.a have different deflnt

tiona than we do. "Democracy" to 
Americana means one thlnl. A "demo
cratic 1overnment" to the Americans 
means one thtnr. It means somethinc 
else in the Soviet lexicon. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. President, v.'lll the 
Senator Jield? 

Mr. BYRD. I yield. 
Mr. SYMMS. I tblnk that the point 

that the Senator makes about seman
tics Is one which we often fall to heed. 
and he la 10 right in his recommend&• 
tlons that we read htstoey. · 

But I want to live the Senator and 
the President a quote. "The most Im• 
portant weapon in my arsenal ls the 
dictionary." 

I want to repeat that. "The most Im
portant weapon in my arsenal ts the 
dictionary." 

That was said by Joseph Stalin. He 
ts taWnr exactly the point the maJort-

and Lenin in ver, bish dudceOn took 
umbrqe With Kautaty. 

Be attacked Kautaky. His attack on 
Kaut.st, was written during h1s conva
lescenc:e-meanin, Lenin's com·ales
cence. 

Lenin had been the tarset of an as
sassination attempt and was almost 
killed by a woman With a hand l\lll. 
Lenin described Kautaty as a windbac 
"who chews rap in bJa aleep.'' 

Here ta what Lenin says about 
Kautstr. 

Kauta,'a deflnlUona are wrons. he hu 
only a Umlted undentandlna of Manl'1 
teachlna, and what UtUe he bu understood 
la ounrelebed bJ bia Intolerable misunder• 
1tandlnp.. 

So be attacked Kaut.sty's defini
tions. 

Here ta what the author says about 
Lenin's own deftnltJona: 
Lenin"■ arsumenta are all of the same 

kind. EmploJina hla own deflnlUona Lenin 
can arsue tn any dlrectfon be pleues. secure 
In the ltnowledle that no one can controvert 
him. ID bil handa "dfctatonhlp" and " de
mocracy" are lntercha.npable tenna. and he 
can u.y for example that "proletarian de
mocracy. of whlc.-h the Soviet 1ovemment 
conatltuta one of tbe forma. bu liven a de
velopment and expamlon of democracy 
hitherto unpreceden\ed In the world." 
When KautakJ apeua of democracy, It Is 
Pointed out to him that be la merely refer• 
rlna to ··Uie stink.Ins corpae of democracy'" 
u it II practiced In the We.at, which la far 

ty leader ts brtnlfng to the attention removed from the "true and pure" democra-
of thta body, and that Is that when cy practiced b:, t.he Soviet&. We are remind• 
they talk about democracy and they -ed that "proletarian demOC'faCJ ta a mUllon 
talk about peace it la a different deft- times more democratic • • • 
nttlon than when we talk about de- Get that now. 
mocracJ and we talk about peace. We are reminded by Lenin that 

They use those words veey loosely "proletarian democracy ta a million 
and it becomes very confustnr to times more democratic than any bour
people who have not studied history to geola democracY, and the Soviet gov
know what it ls they are talking about. ernment ls a million times more demo-

They consider people in Siberia in a cratlc than the most democratic bour
lulac in a state of peace and I ruess · geots 1overnment." 
Jou mf&ht say It ts the ultimate 1n Those are the words that are quoted 
social security-three meals a day and in the book as betnr Lenin's words. 
a Place to sleep. But it ts no freedom. So, we have to be careful of the 
no opportunity, no natural state of Soviet leaders' definitions of words. 
man and his nature and In relation- They can be quite different from our 
ship to God. It ls totally forelan and own definitions and meaninp. 
abnormal for human behavior to be So ••democracy" to us means one 
entrapped and Uvtn1 In a slave camp thlnr, "democracy" to the Communist 
and then to call It peaceful. It ls a way system means quite aometh1n1 else. 
of tWlatfns the words for their achiev- As we are told bere In th1a book, the 
inl the goals that they are out to word "democrac1'' and the word "dic
achieve. tatorship" bJ Lenin can be inter-

I thank the maJortty leader for changed quite easllY- • his 
yieldtns. I thank the Senator ,or patience 

Mr. BYRD. I wUl Just use 2 more ln waltlna. and I yield tht? noor. 
mlnuta and then I am 1olns to )'leld The PRESIDING OPFICER. The 
the floor. I know the Senator wt.shes Senator from Idaho. --•d 
to speak. Mr. SYMMS. Mr. ru,... ent. I once 

But I am l'eadinl from the chapter, aptn want to compliment the very 
the Third InternaUonal, in .. the Life thourhtful comment.a that the maJorl
and Death of Lentn." I read thta boot. tr leader has Just made and would add 
serveral montha aao. But this past to that bJ sayinl that the definition of 
weekend I spent revtewinl it. "peace" that I,en1n. Stalin. Brezhnev. 

On the subject or definitions, 1D the Khrushchev, and Oo~hev when 
chapter the Third International: they are t.alkinl abOUt peace they are 

•~Kautakr's work evidently touched talkinl about when th~ finally have 
hlm"-meantnr Lenln-"on a raw control of the whole world and they 
nerve." do not have anybOdY to eontlict with 

Kautaty had written a abort book, their rulershtp. Tb&t ta what they are 
the DlctatonhiP of the Proletariat talkin1 about. 
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• ll«K..,thltend!nc tJw lllel bed m 
P~ wt&ll tbtf.r O,rn1111m1trt, •n&b
ren Ill Cbe JlloDle•a Republl,c oC Chim. 
UIQ" stm u,u,n,rery ddn coward ~ 
wmM where tmy ba,e mm aovtet 
._. eammcu:dliia Ill JJ~ encl that. ra. 
wlm lbelr cleftldtfon of -peace• II all 
uom. That ■ what tb~ are twJldn1 ....... -

WIien we- talk at,c,UC peace we talk 
abft& peace ud fftedem anct we thllm 
that la Inseparable and It II lmepan
ble. Tk1' talk aboat peace wllere Urer 
have Ille Nllb~ le al>Je toer,anu,e. 
opua-. ud ......-u.e eouMl'7"wltll
out fntceJ:fDpnce fram 1117 ,e9Ple 111M 
mllbl •~ le Wlm It II tlley are 
trJllllr lo da. -

Mr. B-YBD. Mr. President. wtH tbe 
Senator ,tehrl 

11r. SYIIM& J am l:lapp:, CO Jtehi to 
the ma,lorltJ' leader. 

Kr. BYRD. Mr. President, l th.ant 
the distlap.isbed Senator for hill ~ 
Sl)QllNl'Slup ef UIY resolut.lon. 

Let me make clear for Ule Rscou, 
what. tlw- Senator kom West Vlrsinia 
Is D¥iD&-- 1 Mil aaytnc Ulat we must 
atu~ hfst.ory. but we must not be 
blinded by the lessons of bJ.&tQry. We 
must not be blinded to tile pessilllllttes 
that ma.v exist tor cba.D,e In th.e 
Soviet Onion. We m\lSt not be bliDded 
by the somber and tragic ~ of 
hi.story to the possit)ilfUes toward 
change that Jna:, be there In the 
Soriet system. We should always be 
eager to aeir.e opportumties that will 
be in om own best Interest and It may 
be that those same opportunities will 
also be In the best interest. as they 
view-It. of the &Met Union. 

So it fa not lmposaible that we mar 
be on Che same line of approach at 
ttmea. Take. for example, the INF 
Treaty, I happen to believe that that 
INP Treaty 15 in our best tnteresL I be
lleYe It 1B one. that Is verfflable and I 
believe that the Yeriflcatton regime Is 
sueb that we can be as.mred that It ls 
In our best Interest. The Soviet leader
•~ IQS tha1 treaty ls In Its best In
terest. So J do not advocate that we 

_should let history blind us w what 
~ be c,pportuaitle.l that are in our 
best Interest. l do not thtnt we ousht 
to avoid opportunities that come 
whereby we may Improve aur relattcms 
with the Sorid Umon. 

1 almp}y ay tbat we must remember 
hlstoQ. And I am aot a tadler of h.18-
tory, lam I believe tllat bistory may 
provide the lilht by which our feet. 
mQ be tuided and may help us ~ 
to sebe whatever potential tar sood 
that la wUlun our reach u a st-ven 
time. The Soviets are Dot always. eolna 
to act. In w~• lihat are necesaari1y det
rimental to our own Interest.a. 

So let us be teadJ .1.e, ua try to· sei. 
those opl)OrtUnitJes. I.et. us rec08Dize 
the fact tha.t Mr. Gorbachev la a new 
type of leader; that be la trying to 
change h1s aystem. Bu1 let u be care
ful that we do not. fall prey to our own 
wtsblut~ 

I do not tum m1 r~ Dke flint 
toward the Soviet Union at an times 

allll -,, -W. WOI 11111ft M&llm& la dD 
wWl ~ .. JIIK I a lam ms leim 
tow.rdU..&wlaValcllllllll~la 
keep la llliDd aame al the leuolll Ut.el 
we ll:aoul4 IIM'e learaell fn,a hlnlaq 
and. fl'Gla our owa deeUnD wiU1 lhe 
~ Union. wt ua nme!Hff ~ 
lluaolt. la not. !reedom of lbe. ,,_ 
and Qeedom ef apeecll u U.. Wea&arn 
World. understanda tlKlse Creedoma. 

A& we vote on. tbe iesolutio~ todaf, 
and u we deal with. tbe INP Treaty. 
and u we deal wft.h future treaties. Id 
us db our best co educate ourselves,. u 
mm:b u we can edUcate ounewea. u. 
to ttre history or Che Soviet apt.em 
and of Soviet leaders. We will be 
better pffPll,l'l!d not cm11 to evaluate 
the opportunttfea tbat may come. but 
we will also be les.s likely to fall prey 
to Otn' own wishful thfntfnc. 

J thanlc the Sem.tor. 
Mr. SYMMS. I thank the majority 

leader for those comments. I agree 
with much of what he Jan said here 
today. I think that this bl. as I have 
aafd earUer, a most bnportant resolu
tion, 

Mr. President, I ask unanimous COD· 
seat that Senator W ALI.OP be added to 
the II.st of CO&POnsors, 

The PRE.SIDING OFFICER. With
out objection, It is 10 ordered. 

Illr. SYlOIS. Mr. President, I first 
want to aay tbat. I am pleased to be an 
original sponsor of this raolutton. end 
I want to eommend the ma,Jority 
leader. Senator BYD. tor his COOJ)ffa.
tton-wben I brought thia matter up 
to him last week-and for his wllllng
neu to work out this reso])rtioD.. .And J 
wa.nt k> commend our dl.stlngaisbed 
colleague, Senator Blnl7HREY, trom 
New Haml,'I.Ylire. for his efforts In 
working with the majority leader to 
come up with what I consider '° be a 
very, very line resolution that all Sen
ators, I think, should be com!onat>Je 
In supporting. 

1 also ask unanimous consent to 
have Senator Dou added as a cospon
sor of this. resolution. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. WWl• 
out objection, it ls so ordered. 

Mr. SYMMS. I want to say that Sen
ator BtJKPIIREY has oven timeless. 
counUess boun of le&dership support, 
Ina the MuJeheddln. the freedom 
fl1h.tea In Afghamatan. And. Senator 
BD.D haa also apoken on the Door- on 
numerous occaslom. l think they 11ft 
both to be co:mmeDded because the 
freedom that the Afgba,ft Mujehedcln. 
freedom fighters a.re ftchtinl for ls not 
Just their own ireedom. They are 
fiehtlns for freedQID ,or all mankind. 
It la lililiflcant. that we are winnl.Da 
,hat atrurgle ID MchaDJatan today. 
When I aay '-We. .. I mean free -peoples 
all over the world an wiJmioc a battle 
,hat la 'being foacht by 101ne "MrY 
fierce and very mve pe&ple In Af. 
1hanistan. 

The Sovie~ have made comment.a 
,hat they are considerinc withdrawtnc 
from Afghanistan. I tttlnk we have to 
H cautioua. I at.ate thJa baaed on my 
recent travels to Pakistan and vtsltlne 

wD ...-..... lnden. Tallt 
JiOwlLI. ad IIIUIJ' .a.en; Yllffbll...,. 
the PUiatanl lelldtnAlp. Prenlen( 
Z-. a.aa J\Jletan Mlma&er, the l'rtJne 
lftnMeT of ~ 81111 oCher lead
en and allllm7 Je1llen In PakJlml. In 
tbe CIOllYena&lens I bd db tfteae- In• 
~ there II on .. andesb'lna- fnr 
U.C mmes fll1roush- That ■ tmt 
aometww we- wm mah some super
power level deal between the UDtted 
Slates and the &met thucm. and anow 
the Scntet Onion to pin pollth:alJJ' 
what UreJ haw not been able to pin 
mlHtarftT •. 

r think rt ta atsntncant to note uw 
th~ sre not lnvinc Aflh&Dlstan be
came ther want. to. The:r are lea.vtnc 
Afghanistan because they are Ilterally 
hmnc their tall handed to them on a 
platter becauae or tbe ablmJ ol the 
mujehedd1n to carey the war lo them. 
This ls &tter countless auJJertns. 

I tb1nk we ID th1a coun\rll have a 
hard time recocnlzin&. the 1uttar1n, 
that has cone. cm In Algbanlstan. lt. la 
a country of 14 million people. It la a 
tough. hard. rockJ country. At least. 10 
percent of the people bave been killed. 
Most. of t.hoae people bave been killed 
by Soviet. bombint with white phos
phorus. napalm. antipersonnel bombs, 
CPU's. and ao- forth. They paid a terri
ble. terrible priee In their country. 
1bey started fJgbtln& and theJ kept 
fighting. The:, resisted, and they bad 
old Enfield rifles ,1th only two or 
three rounds per aoldier. GradualiJ, 
thrwch the yean. lhe,- started pt
tin« rifles from the Scmeta which theJ 
would ambush and take tbeir supplle£ 
with. They armed themselves. 

FiD&lly. the free world ca.me to their 
assistance after 2 or 3 yean and start
ed helpina them with basic minimal 
means of support. As :,ou mow. we 
have a. fairly bis problem In Afchani
stan now, and with tbe addition of the 
Stinger missiles to the equation. theJ 
hue now been able to deny the Sovi
ets the freedom of the air space they 
had prior to that. Tbey are shooting 
doWD airplanes an:, tline they cet In 
range of them. The Sovteta have a 
chaice-either io down close or stay 
way b.i&h with their fighter bombers 
ou\ of n.nse of the Stinger. When 
they do that. they cannot hit anybody 
en tbe IIZ"OUDd. Ert Chef' are no 1hreat 
to them. If CMy eo down cloae-, they 
ahaat them dDsD with the Stlnpr. It 
they So down an the treetop level wiCl 
the helicopten and Jeta, they are In 
nnse at small arm fire. I talked to one 
person who had been In the countl'J' 
,hat saw e. Soviet helicopter shot down 
,1th an RPG. ApparenU;v, Che SU:V 
shot lt thrauch tbe door of the heli
copter becauae- Uley were flying so 
cloae to the sround. 

So they are reall;v doing a service. I 
Tould repeat aeatn the freedom that 
lhe,- are flghtfns' for 16 not Just the 
freedom of Alghamstan. It Is for free-
dom at all mankind. We are t.alkinc 
about reuersmc the Brezhnev doctrine. 
What the. United States bu to do la be 
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. ·Uie leader In Ulla Uld not make an, 
. 'accommodation. When the Soviets •1 
· UleJ want accommodation to leave the 
· countrr. all tbe Soviet 'Onion hU to do 
II leave the country on the same hl1b· 
way that they came In on. It took 
\hem about I da,a to brlns In some 
100,000 troops. All they have to do la 
reverse the trucu. load the troops up 
and lt&n headinc out of the country 
and evacuate. 

J vlllted :Khyber Rifles. In Pakistan. 
and the Khyber Rifles la a military 
unit that. 11,lU'ds the Khyber Pass. It 
hU a areat. proud tradition that 1oes 
back to the last century. When we 
were there. aome Soviet aircra.ft over
flew and they opened up with their 
antlalrcraft weapons. They were too 
hich for them to hit them. But they at 
least were tmn, to protect their o,rn 
country. The Soviet.a, as a matter of 
fact. constantly overfiy Into Pakistan. 
That 18 a point many people In the 
world are not aware of. They constant
ly bomb and lnJure Innocent Pald
at.anis with . their aircraft alonr the 
borders. 

The other thins that ls happenln1 
while Mr. Gorbachev receives the 
rreat accolades of Time magazine for 
belnr the man of the year-he la now 
belnr treated as our new partner In 
peace by thls administration. That 
may be well and 1ood but J think It is 
a TroJan horse operation. But that ls 
my opinion. 

Mr. Oorbachev'a 0111111 KGB, which 
reports dlrectlY to him. has a hure op
eration In Kabul And they are order
Inc the bombing of Innocent people In 
Pakistan. trytnc to terrorize the Paid· 
at.anla. While he 1s getttns awards for 
being the man of th~ year In Time 
m&1azine, while there are votes being 
taken even In public opinion polls that 
somehow he Is a blner man at peace 
than the leaders of the Western de
mocracies. I think It la interesting that 
h1I own KGB In Pakistan lnJured 
1,000 innocent Pakistani civilians Jut 
year by settlnl off bombs In shopping 
centers, and In areas where people 
pt.her at bua stops and ao forth. It ls t. 
constant occurence. 

J vlalted some of the placea where 
these boml» bave recently 1one off. I 
think It Is Important that we put thia 
In perspective. That la why J reallY 
want to ay acaln that I think that the 
authon of this resolution, althoulh I 
had one prepared and inserted In the 
RscollD lut weet. la even better and 
bu built upon the one that we bad. It 
II atrons lansuase. It apeata for Itself. 
It la an opportunity for the United 
States Senate throush the sense of 
the Senate reaoluUon, to send a mes
ace around the world that we are 
1otnc to stand beside the freedom 
fichtera In Af1han1stan. until the last 
veattse of Soviet lnfiuence la out of A1-
1hanlstan. 

Mr. President. the Soviet.I are In t. 
poutlon In Af1han1stan where there la 
no war they can 1rin that war. If they 
wanted to put In 500,000, It will not 
work at Ulla point because of the ter• 

nJn betn, what. It 18. the countmlde Became the State Department hu 
belnl what it IL They limply wU1 COD• taken the D0IIUan of endlnl usllt
tlnue to plle up cuualtlea and plle up anee. It II ftrJ Important that the 
loaes. The cuuutlea now are runnlns Sent.te so on nc:ord oppoatna an aid 
&bout 10 to 1 acalnat the Soviet army. cutoff. Thia wm lend 1, clear mesaace 
I t.b1nk It la Important that they 1et to the reslatance movement In Alsh&n· 
their troopa out of there so they can Iatan. and ellewhere. that the United 
stop the needless bloodshed of the fine States la committed to the Reagan 
RWllian rounc people that are vlctlml doctrlDe and will back the freedom 
of thil lltuatlon. They are not In Al- fllhtera., who are punwns peace, free-
1hanlatan because they want to be. dom, and indePf!')dence. 
They are In Af1han1atan because they Mr. President. wtth respect to all 
live In t. dictatorship and they do not thla talk &bout 1Ia.moat.. If one would 
have any aay-10 &bout what the dicta- rea117 examine what l}unost la all 
tors In the Politburo decide. If Oorb&- &bout. one would aee It la doomed to 
chev want.a to send them Into A11hanl- · fallure before the att.rt. The Soviet 
atan, he sends them In. If you are t. 'Onion Is really not 1, union like the 
romia Russian teenacer and the army 'Onion of the United States. wbere we 
srabl you and drafts you, they send are one Nation; a country that bu 50 
you to A11hanistan. They really have aoverelsn States. but we are an In the 
little choice. So lt la very sad to see. I Union. 
have In my office for any of the col- The Soviet 'Onion la like a colonial 
leaeuea who are Interested a Soviet uni- empire. and the reaaon they have 
form that J purchased in Peshawar. It picked up one country and another 
la Soviet equipment. It la on sale ev- country and another country throu1h 
erywhere. This la cominl off fine the growth of · their empire la that 
youns people who are Innocent victims they have the whip, the IUDI. and the 
of this war as much as are the Al- KremllD backlnl them up to force 
1hana. Thia la pure and simple Soviet these people into line. 
heremony, and they need to be If we can throw them out of A11han-
pushed back out. Iatan, that put.I them on the defenaive, 

On February 25, before the Bouse ao many other people would be embol
Subcommlttee on Asian and Pacific dened to stand up to the tyrant.a. the 
Alfalrs, Deputy Assistant Secretary of dictators, and the oppressora. Once 
State Robert Beck. said: they 1et on the defensive, their empire 

We would be prepared U oompletel1 satla- will have all kinda of trouble from the 
fled with the overall a,reement to prohibit Inside and will pose less of a threat to 
U.S. mWtarJ assistance to the Afeh.ln re- those of us outside the Soviet empire. 
aistance. I thJnk It la most tmportant tht.t we 

Thia line of thinking from the State not rush for an acreement.. President 
Department ls totally unacceptable Zia said to me. "We need to be patient. 
and contrary to President Rearan'a we need to be ftrm." But 1ou must re
pollcJ. In fact. President Rearan said member, Pakistan la a poor country: 
In an Interview on December 3, 198'1: Pakistan la ,. countrJ of 93 million 

You can't 111ddenlY dJsann the muJabJ· people. They are under tremendous 
deen and leave them prey to the other rov- pressure to ret this aeWed. They have 
emment. 3 mllllon retu1ees In the country. 

Mr. President. I believe there are -·--1 ... those ref 
two reuo .... wh., the Soviet Union has They are .-w,uuua ucee 

·- ' camps better than &DY refu,ee camps 
begun considertn1 the withdrawal of I have visited. J was ver, Impressed -
their forces. No. 1, as I mentioned, la the -with the Pata, with the quallty of 
will and atronc determination of the their soldiers, the demeanor and meas. 
anti-Marxist resistance In their fi1ht ure f efficiency thoroushneu. &nd 
for freedom and Independence; and. ~- -'th .;.,hlcb they nm those 
No. 2 the assistance the United States com..,-on • • 
bu provided to the freedom filbtera. re~~:-i:!"~ne hUDl?J 1n the refu-

Clearly, the Al1han real.stance is It Is coatlnS ti lllllllon a 
Wlnnlns the war, but If the United da,ee tocamps.t • million refusees 1n refu-
Statea cUacontlnuea It.a assistance 1 eep ~ 
before or durtna the withdrawal, we see camps. The United States II IPend
wlll literally be snatchln1 defeat from Ing about $250,000 • day to help on 
the Jawa of victory. That would allow that effort; Saudi Arabia. about 
the dictator, Oorbachev, to then take •2&0,000 a d&J', bu$ th8 ~ Oov
eredit for wlthdrawfns h1I army, but emment la complnl up. with t. half-&• 
ltlll leavlnl a Soviet Influence 1overn- mllllon dollan a daJ In espenditurea. 
ment In pl&ce. That la exactly what we That ta a lot of moneJ, and I hope we. 
1hould not allow to happen. would be aa 1eneroua. If we do bot 

Such a compromlae would allow the wake up with respect~ •ha~ hap. 
Soviet.a the abWty to continue the war penlng In Central AIDA •~~use I 
and leave the muJahldeen vulnerable aee those two laSUea somewhat llml
to Soviet noncompllmce. Reprdleaa lar-we ma, be put to t. test of what 
of the weapons the muJahldeen may we are solnc to do when we set 18 to 
have stored or hidden, the Commu- 20 to 30 m011on retuaeea In Tezu, In 
nlat-backed restme has Infiltrated the Nett Mexico, In ArllOna. ID CllUornJa. 
rants of the resistance and could and &ny1rbere elae In th1I countr,. u 
easily destroy the rem&lnlns equtp- the8e retucees start TOtlna with their 
ment. feet and movinl north. U the revolu-
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·UaD .-ygend• lrom Nk:ancu ID&o Ule 
IUffO'Ulldlns countrtea. 

We may be pu& co a test &o tee If we 
would be u seaeroua u &h.e Patl
lt&D people and the Pakistan Oovem
menL 

8o I Ullnk lheJ need our npport. I 
UJJnk 1t Ja a cauae \be 'Olllted &ates 
cltaena can lte TerJ' proud we are par. 
tlclpatms In. and I think se mould be 
very careful. u .le&De Xit.pat.rSdt aid. 
•-io be too easer for any ~ent." 

We ehould have one soa1 In mind
that II. when the last Soviet loldler 
leaves the border, crosses back home 
to Ramta. 'lbat should be our soal. 
When the lut R\lSlil&n. aoldler leaves. 
and that means they are leavlns no 
advtsers and no vesUcea of Soviet ln
nuence. 

n 1B true, there 1s a areat deal of 
effort betnC made bJ the Soviets to po
liticize the people that are left. so they 
wtll then represent what It Is the 
Soviet Union want.a In Afahanistan. 
But I think the one way we fall tn our 
tVOl'J' tower thinJdnc 1a that somettmea 
people aa:,-our State I)epa.rtment and 
people from other cowltrlea-t.hat we 
have to have some kind of compromise 
and a coalition eovernment. 

I met with the elected leader of the 
muJahideen. This was a fierce warrior 
at one tlme 1n the early part of thls 
war. Be was In coantry and led troops 
and fought the Soviets. Be waa quite 
renowned amone hJa troops for hil 
braver,. bis tenaclt:,, and b1a willlnc· 
nesa to fight. But at this point. he ts 
an older man. He is 68 ,-ears old He ts 
out of the coUDtz7. Even he cannot. 
make a deal on what kind of a govern
ment they are going to have. The 
truth of tt ts that people who are 1n 
the country leading the muJahldeen 
troops. the troop leaders, will be the 
makeup of a new government. Wheth
er we like it or not, we should face 
that realtt:,. 

Our Job Is to get the Soviets out. All 
they have to do Is load the troops on 
the trucks and the armored personnel 
vehicles and start an airlift. Fl:, these 
people out the same way they new 
them In and aet their tanu' on the 
hichwa:, and head them b&ct to the 
Soviet Union. 11 the:, start. an armored 
cohmm oat of tbe CCIUDtrJ, they would 
probably be au:rpr1sed bow fast · their 
route of exit would be opened for 
them to leave. 

So I do not buJ the a.rcument that 
we abould disarm the resista.nce. The 
only reason they are lea.vtnc ts tha.t 
they are losing the car. The word la 
setttna out, even In the Soviet Union., 
because there are ao man, 7oung Rm
slan bo:,s who have been sent there 
that by word of mouth the word Is set
ttq out that they are belne defeated 
OD the baWefleld. 

I bad one stor:, told to me where 80 
speznlck aoldiers surrendered en 
rnasse. The Russian anny la not quite 
the Indomitable army they would like 
the world to believe. Their morale la 
down. The)' are literally under pres
sure and beJne forced out of Maham-

--.adwlllll>ulMIIJU.._. 
Ula& cled■lan to 11!1 CM et l:fpe•Wen 
to It.op &.be bloodlbed. 

Ill'. Praldem. I Ilk ..,.,.,,,..,, am
.em &ha& Mil. Klrbatrlck'a .ucJe Ill 
todaJ'a Wuhlllltion Poe& t,e pmted In 
u.eaaoou11tUtemdel1Qnmarb. 

TJae PRESIDDIO OPPICllL WI.Ul
out obJecUoD. It 11• erdend. 

<See exhibit 1.) 
Kr. SDCMS. Sbe lllliMI Ille point 

that b:, DOW eYel'J'ODe bu beard ~ 
tbe Sovteta want to wtlhdralr hm M
lbanJstan. She mates the point ll■o 
that the Soviet d1ctatonhip leava
and that la my word. not hen. I think 
we should remember that it. II a dicta,, 
torship. Tb1s love In we witnessed here 
last fall before Christ.mu with Kr. 
Gorbachev mates me wonder 1f we 
have taken leave of our aenses. We 
welcome these people ID here and 
treat them as thouch \bey are the 
moral equtnJeney of the people of the 
United States In terms of 1overnment 
atandlns and the offictaldom of our 
Government where we are elected by 
the people. We have a 1ovemment 
that works fdt the people and II told 
by the people what we are 1Uppoaed to 
do. In the Soviet 'Onion lt ts Jmt the 
opposite. 'lbere about 2 percent of the 
people who control all the whips and 
gum that mate the people do what It 
Is tha.t they want them to do. Whether 
the:, like tt or not the, have lo 
comply. They rule them b)' oppreaatng 
them. teJTOrlztni them. and acar1nc 
them in ma.ting Ulem do what tt la 
the>' want tbem to do. 

I am one person who finds It TerJ re
Pucnant to have Gorbachev In town. 
If we bad not been bavtng votes on the 
Senate fioor, I would bave taken leave 
of this city and gone to my home State 
and tound some tranquility away from 
the television. I found 1t ao nauseating 
to aee a dictator no leada an empire 
who m&na&ed to tm 500 people a day 
on tbe averace atnce 191'1. 'lbeJ have 
on average been k:iWns 500 people a 
day. to tees, tbemaelvea in power. How 
I do not believe we abould not talk to 
the Soviet&. ID fact, I encouraee the 
United States and 8oviet dlalos. How
ever .. tre live \bem auch great crec:ubD
it:, ID this country bJ 11pm, treat&ea 
With them that they do not eompl7 
with. Then we tum &rOUDII and want 
to alsn another tree.tr with them tb&t 
we mow the7 w1D not comply wtth. 
They have never ebanced their loal. 
and that la world dom.lnatlcm. That 1s 
their goal and they act Ilte Oley ltDl 
intend to do it if theJ can uae Gorba• 
cbev u a Trojan horse. We ■bould not 
be fooled by ihaL 

Tbe reason they are PQllinl out of 
Mahanistan la that they are lomns tbe 
war and that ts wbJ Uua tesolutlon II 
so Import.ant. It doC!I two thmlL It 
wW stve our ne&otiat.an same back
bone to tnow that the American 
people are aupportmc them to take a 
•tronc stand; and. second, It ch'ea a 
message around the wor1d tbat we do 
not believe the Brezhnev dedrine. We 
do not belieYe that It. Ja the word. It II 

Dltl8bllt.bllppm.1Dettlerwrdl.lt 
II Dot a eeU-l\lllllllllc propb«J ttl&t -
&Ile Blw.lmet clectrtne ehoald become 
lne. 'l'llere II no mandate from 
Beaven that .,. the Brezhnn doe
c.rtne II eent from the AlmfshtJ. and 
lbat la the W&J thlnp are solDI out. 

We bsft the abllltJ to IUMJOr\ the 
rel1stance movement-to n>l1 back the 
bordera of communllm. and expand 
tile frontier. of freedom. That more 
people can Jtve In freedom and oPPOr• 
tllnitJ lnltead of lea■ people. u the 
Brezbnff doctrlne J■ manda&ed to do. 

I think tt II bnport&DC to note what 
Pravda aaJd. Bepertlq from the Jim 
Jtlrkpautck article: 

The .t.11,haD problem hla beea ued from 
1ear to Je&r to block peace inJUaUva. 
Bawa acroa the ocean AY .. Mcbanlst.u 
Ont restoml caatUcta ftnt.!" tJnW UleJ are 
lftt1ed. I& ti s,olntlesa to talk aboal the CU'• 
dlnal probM!ml ef war and peace or to 
embutt aerioaalJ OD nudeU' dllarmament. 

That la Pravda D7lnc thaL 
I think that 11 a rather 1nterest1ni 

point to make. So maJbe theJ do have 
an Incentive the:, th1nt theJ can puD 
oat of Af1hanlstan and ea:,. -We are 
the lood IUYB. we are 1eWns out ol 
there." 

Do not for,et that they are aeWni 
out of there because of the Stlnaer 
mlastles and Ka]Jmekof rifles provid
ed. both ID the Af8ham leWDc them 
and comina from out of the coUDtrJ, a 
lot of anUtank weapons and RPG"• 
and wherewithal that It iatea food, 
boots, and eo forth. to win a arunle 
such as this and et.and up aea1mt a 
vu:, powerful army that invaded the 
country. 

An extremely lnterestinl article In a 
recent iuue of II06C0'1''1 U&erar7 oueue II 
laid to constitute the recommended mt.er• 
pret.atlon of the Afaban uperteiace. Term
ini the eorrent .l.flh&n pollc:J one of ,... 
UoDa1 reccmcWatton" and -an upreakm of 
the new political tbinktnc OD the Afsmms' 
side," t.he UteJ'U7 Ouet\e recaDa the eu• 
pboria In the Soviet Union when the April 
ma "r.evolutton" In Kabul ..,. tmJJOQ~ 

The writer remembers the pleuure at .bear
m, "that we mlsbt .and ourael•es wt~ a ao
d&llat neishbor OD our border &o t.be IDllUl," 
~ later recaDa "cllaater • • • tbreateDed 
tbe red na, over Kabul" '!'here wu out.side 
IDt.erference-AmerlclD, Cb1Dele, Brttiab 
~ PulluDl pm appeared to threaten 
\.be rectme. So. uiaran,. In rapome tot.be 
Afsham ataw'a ma tor be]p. -We 1mt In &he 
lnlolll"' to ottae& ''&he milbtJ JftmlCe !Nm 
abroad." 

The Llt.en.rJ Guetle ,eealla )low, In the 
earl7 hapPJ d&YS. ever,11ne ...umeca ''the 
\'lctorioua partJ Ct.he People'• Democratic 
PllrtJ' of Afl'hanistanl would be able CO 
crate an effectn'e ltracture covertDa the 
trbol~ ceuntr7, the Wbole territor7 ~ ad 
the aoelal atrata of the IOdetJ, and ltabWtJ' 
nuld pren1l. .. 

Hdldnotbappen. 
Tbe POPA •offended acaiDA tndiUoD." 

It ""t.umed Into Ylolence anti repralllicn" It 
fell Into f.ldfonalJam. AfabMIUD turned 
out to be a "'medJenJ nwtlDI poL" :£very. 
one could see that aome accommodaUon wu 
required wtlb tndiUOft&l eultUre and hlam. 
1b• proeea of eompnmtae bePft. 

llr. President, It 1B Interest.Ina that 
the Soviet& f&Ued to atud7 b.lsto1'7 
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• ·:: ~hen Ule, did mate Ule decision to ful place 10 Ulat the So,·teta wW not 
~ · invade Afsh&nlstan. Our friends Ule be ao adventuresome In further acUvl• 

· · British. from whom we have had a tta. They will not be 10 wtllinc to try 
srut and lone and lastinc tradition to bully themselves around to force 
from some of &heir values. in about their will on other peoples in other 
Ute year, It wu either 188'1 to 18'13, places. It ts my penonal opinion that 
they dt>clded when they were in what tt II not beyond my hope that once •·e 
Is now .Pakistan. which wu old India tick Ulem out of Afchanistan then 
under Ule colonial system. that they they wtn start a revolution In the sur
dld not llke the kine that was in power roundlna pertmeten of the Soviet 
In Afchanlstan. They sent a reclment Onion. We ahould support resistance 
In the country of 4,000 British troops movements &J\Y'l,'here. That oucht to 
and they marched throu1h a Khyber be tbe policy of the United States. We 
Pass and Into Kabul. They took the should be aupportin1 resistance move
kins out that was in po,,,.er and re- ments 1n Cuba, Nicaragua. Af1hanl• 
placed him with one of their choice. stan. Anaola, Poland. Anywhere 
This was in the fall of the year. Al the behind the Iron Curtain that people 
winter came. they noticed that the Af. want to resist the dictators of the 
chanistan people kept comlnir around Soviet Unlon ,,,.e should be ..-Wtna to 
and they kept looldnc out in the hilla help them. 
and they saw there was more and I think we would find that ..-e •·ould 
more Af1ban people around those 
hills and decided that they should not have to have a $300 b1111on a year 
reduce Ule su.e of their carrisOn. So defense budcet and not be threatened 
they rapidly dispatched 2,000 aoldiers with nuclear missiles and not be 
to leave. They did this after they had threatened with massive backfire 

6 bombers, because the Soviet Union 
only been In the country about ·would have their hands full internally. 
weeks to 2 months. 

Then by spring, they had noticed It ts an ideology that we are confront
the constant buildup around Kabul. Ing. U we could Just bomb the Soviet 
They decided they should head for the Union with Sears catalogs. It would be 
Khyber Pas., with their remainlne a blc advantage over what we are 
regiment, with the remaining 2.000 dolnc so that the people In that coun
people and leave the king that they try would know what It Is that their 
had put in power in power. Government denies them from havtng. 

They started out on that march to This ts the best t.htng that has hap. 
the border with their horses nnd pened in a long time, to have the 
equipment. and so forth. Of course, So\·iet Union beinr defeated on the 
they were very well anned compared battlefield in Afghanistan so people 
to the Afghan people at the time. will wake up in this propaganda war. 

The story Is that in the Khyber They shoot people when they lea\·e 
Pua. there was one person they could their country. When they crawl over 
see comtnc on a horse. After a few the wall anywhere across Europe, you 
days. they heard nothing from their eet shot. You have to get through 
column. no messages, no means of mine fields, claymore mines, machine 
communication. no signals, and the gun nests. and barbed •-Ire enta111le
regtmental . doctor-I think his name ments. It ls Incredible what they have 
was Brllhton- appeared through the to do to escape the country. They wW 
binoculars. They could see him from shoot you on the barbed wire as rou 
the outpost on the Khyber Pass. The are passing over. 
Afghans had let the regimental doctor We are passi111 laws In this country 
10 so there would be one person left to try to keep people out, and we allow 
alive from the regiment to tell the ourselves to lose the· propqanda war 
British not to come back aptn, that and ctve the dictators an absolutely 
the remaining part would be buried in free address in the U.S. and the West-
Afghanlstan. em media. I find It almost incredible. 

Tbe Soviets should have recognu.ed So I Just want to say acatn. as Mrs. 
this. Althou1h they probably recoc•. Kirkpatrick says: 
ntzed the fierceness of the Afghani- It la Jnconcelvable that the administration 
stan people, and the willinitle~ to of Ronald Reaaan wowd ac:cept a deal that 
fight. they were counting on the rest leaves a restdual Sovtet presence In Afahanl
of the v.·orld to do nothing. They 'lL'ere nan. a Communlat government In Kabul 
not countin1 on the likes of Senator aided bJ Moscow, while cuttinl off the now 
Ho~-EY to be flshtlns eve- day in of assistance to the Af1han re:alatance. ....-.... ·., It could not be. 
the U.S. Senate to get suppport for If there 1a to be an end to "outside Inter-
the freedom fighters and not counting fel'fflCe" In Afchanlat&n It muat be applled 
on Ronald Reaaan to be elected who equally. Cut off of ald must Include a cutoff 
would lmpc,se the Reagan doctrine. of Soviet aalatance to the Kabul puppet 
They •·ere countinc on us to continue government. 
to retreat from communism as thouch So what we are saylns here in this 
It wu inevitable that they would resolution today lB we are civinl our 
expand their empire. Secretary of State, Oeorce Shultz. a 

So I think we have a unique oppor- statement and we are stvtnc President 
tunlty now In history to reverse the in• Reacan & statement that we in the 
evitablllty theory that the Sovif't die• U.S. Senate- the Democrats. the Re
taton operate under. If we do so, Mr. publicans, Americans one and all-are 
President, I believe we wW find that cotnc to atand tocether. We want to 
the world wtll be a much more peace- see thla thine tbrou1h to the end and 

we want to see freedom prevail O\'er 
tyranny. 

It la a black-and-white flsUe. It ii ao 
important that we eet a sood atroni: 
vote on tha I hope ewery Senator will 
come to the floor and cut Lhelr vote 
for fl'ftdom and support thil. 

The ~rtty leader la quite correct 
in doinl this. Senator 8U11PBUT is 
quite correct in hia efforta ID IL I am 
happy that I broucbt this UP with the 
majority leader lut week and started 
this off by lntroductnc a resoluUon. 
because we need a stronc statement to 
the whole world that freedom la cotnc 
to have the support of the people in 
the United States of America. 

I will Juat 1&1, In cl061nc, Mr. Presl• 
dent, that the freedom we are tallt1nc 
about ID Afchanlatan la not Just free• 
dom in Afchanlstan. It la freedom for 
all mankind. 

I Yield the floor. 
bBDJTl 

1'00 E.IGD ,oa UT AGU:DIDT" o■ 
.vGRAJllff.&11 

<BJ Jeane Kirkpatrick> 
By now, nearly everyone bu heard that 

the Soviet.a W1U1t to withdraw fn,m Afghani
stan. SecfttarJ of State Oeorre Shultz baa 
said he doa not douM l&. t.bouah aome 
remain supUcaL More bnl)Ortam. however, 
the ~fully worded pronouncementa from 
Mikhail Gorbachev and other SMlet offl
clall leave crlllcal queaUona unamwered. 

Will all Soviet troops depart? Do the Bovt
eta Intend to leave a pennament presence? 
How wW the next rovemment be chosen? 
Will rerucea and their leaden be permJtted 
to partlcipaU?~ Bow much Soviet aid will 
there be for the puppet gO\'emment In 
Kabul? 

What did Pra\'da say? "The Afghan pro~ 
lem bu been used from 1ear lo 1ear to 
block peace Initiatives. ••• Bawka &cro&s 
the ocnn ay •Afahanlat&n nm. ftlrional 
conflicts first.' Unto the:r are mtled, It Is 
pointless to talk about the eardlnaJ pro~ 
lems of war and peace or to emban 1er10U5-
1Y OD nuclear d.18arm&fflfflL" 

An extnmelJ lni.eratlnl article In a 
recent taue of Moscow'• LU.eraer Gazette Is 
said to constitute the recommended Inter
pretation of ttie Mahan experience. Term
ini the current Afghan Pollcr oae of --na. 
tlonal rec:oncWatlon" and "&11 upresion of 
the new political t.hlnklnr CiD Ille Af&hans' 
aide," the UtencJ Ouede recaDa the eu• 
phorla In the Sovtet UDJaO •hen the April 
19'11 "resolution" In KabUl tru &nnollftc:ed. 
Tbe writer mnf'mben U.. plaaure at hear
Ins .. that we mirht find ounelv• wtLh a 11>
ctallat. nelrhbor on our border to the IOUtb," 
and later recalls "cllsUter • , , threatened 
the red f1ac O\'er Jtablll." There Y.-&I outside 
lnterfemice-Amerfcana. Chlnae, British 
and Pa.kistani sun- appeared to threaten 
the rectme. So, naturallY, In R1POC11e to the 
Afghan aw.e's call far help. wwe ■em In the 
t.rOOIJI" to offset "the m.llh&J JJnaeDce from 
abroad." 

The Literary oautte rec:aUa bcrtr. In the 
ear1, happy days, ever,one ~ "the 
vletor1ous party [the PeoOle I Democratic 
Party of AfchantstanJ would lie able to 
create an effective 1tn1CLW'e COYertnc the 
whole counu,. the .-hole &errttory &lld au 
the IOCi&I IU'lt& Of the 8QCWJ • and It.ability 
would Pl'e\"&11." 

It did not happen. 
The POPA "offended ap.lnat tradition." 

It "turned Into vtotence and ~Pnaton." It 
fell Into facUonalllm- Aflhanlatan turned 
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ell& ............... ------ S\laT· ... ..... _ ..... ...,._ ,. ..... 
...... 1 ... ~1r m,vw,..1we811111a1UL 
nwpncwe, vr.,..llela& 

-S\AY ,__ ... kJlsat C lllr ~ 
1am· ....,._ TIiie a. ...... &o ~ ... ~ 
.,,... ...................... Tbe~ 
proci.imed Ila pluralllm. tt. proclaiaetl a 
""pOUc:, of nat1oa&l reconcill&Uon'· ud ''\Jn
......... ,c. d t ~-- wttll mffllln. • and 
.... _,. .... lllnl8Dt•emmt•lllat 
• r&zfall. Pt •-ma~ tni11ua. 
al1J Jala,akaoelletf.'" 

»ow. 1M Li&am'J OlaUe Riis -. UR 
ar1pLal aim ol &be &aolu"1Mlu7 IPWffl1Mllt 
"11u 11em renom.ced bJ Che IOftlDIMDl 
tmlf." ._,,one aow lau COIDlf co nanr.e 
tlld Ille -espert,a weft wnn, In their •· 
I mt.DTMs,n:reaadt."' 

The departure of OW' troop■ I■ ne& & 
cl&feu,'' Ille ~ OueUe eQ>IIAm, 
addl.nc tbe aolclien will leave • "&.be vector 
of polWcs cbanaet IDto nvene and Uie 
an.a,- fallon that ftCten'. • 

ft wtU aU llappen 4"lf the pens In ~ 
a,:n .... peace a,nemenea."' Oor1Jaehe9 has 
decided to withdraw, but the ded■ion, the 
Benet.a aplun, • not IIIICOar.tltion. 

What 111UA the pen■ la Oeana asn? The 
t.erma of &be proPQ&ed apeeamt bue aoi 
been made public:. but N!PGl'W have drculat· 
ed for ween. Aa:ordlnl to these ftPorts. the 
Sona OnlcD-whlch now dalm I0,000 
troop■ ta Aflla■nis&&D-wlll ~Sin wttlldraw
al bJ' ~ 11 u the asreement la compld,ed 
by March 11 and will complete withdrawal 
wtwa 10 monUaa. 

But, and It II a very large Mi. Ule United 
States must cease all usisu.Dce to tbe 
Afshan ~n u ■oon as the Soviet 
Union besD I&■ lroop Withdrawal. The 
Pviltmla 111111t dlsD::«a!'I& ~be anuJahHdln 
bMe camps. 111d the ui■tias AflhUl ca.
emment will ftlD&iD in place. That tbie l(O'I'• 
ernment calla lwlf a 1ovez:nment of nau.o
al reconcfttatlon does not ebanle the fact 
that It was tnstalled bJ' the Sovtet Union 
and II maintained b7 Soviet troops. 
Obvtou■lJ' tile Withdrawal of Soviet troops 

from Af1hanlstan I■ lntensel:, desirable. 
Ellbt Ions :,eara of war baYe left 1.25 mil· 
lion Afsbans dead. 4 million in nile and tile 
COUDUJ' devastated. 

However. Afchan resistance leaden fear 
the)' have already been betrayed by an 
~rlcan 1ovemment that seems too eager 
for any agreemmt. 

11 Is lneoaieeivable lhtt lhe administration 
of Ronald Beapn would accept a deal Ul&t 
laves a raidual Soriet presence tn Af&hani· 
atan. a CommUDil&. 1evernraem ID- Kabul 
aided bf Kolco,r;, while cuWDa off the Dow
of asalst&Dce to the Aflhan reslsWM:e. 

It could not be. 
U Ulffe Ja to be ■n end to "oatsfde tnter

ference" In Af1banlat.an It mu.st be applied 
equally. eutoff at aid 111\18' laclude a eutoff 
of Bonet. IIUisunee to Ult! Kabul puppet 
govenunent. 

Geonie Shultz should make It clear to the 
So\1ets that It tues mDre than a change of 
name ot make a 10\·emment a ·nat1ona1 rec
oncWatfon. • 

The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
CoMW>>. Who yields time? 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Parliamentary in• 
qutry: Is here a time agreement? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER There 
Is a time agreement; 3 hours on each 
side. 

Mr. SYMMS. Mr. President. I yield 
such time to Senator BOKPRJtrY u he 
may need. I •·ould Just say, Mr. Preai• 
dent. that I think that the agreement 
Is that Senators who wlah to speak 
may come to the noor and speak. Sen-

... .,,.. ... dh1ded tbt ttme. bat be 
hu aid Ulat Im Ume wm be made 
available to UlJ Senator who wtshel to 
..-L I dD noi tla1nt U1ere II an, 00-
PGIAI-. • lllere II really ne clvldon 
., 1111o .-&a the ame. 

The PRDIDDfO OWICIIR. TM 
9eNtar from lfe• llwpatdle II ftCOI· 
lltmd far Rda Clme U he 1DJ med. 

Kr. BUMPBRET. I u.nt the 
amr. 

Mr. Prestdea&. I oommelld tbe Sma
w ,,,_ 14laho fer apearbeadlns Ulls 
effGff lo mate bowa the lftllt1men& of 
Ute 8em&e on Ille lobjee& ol tlte ftl'l
aua acnemema ~Jinl ID ·t.11e wttb
drawal ol ea.tet forces fran Afstmnl
atan. Tbe Senator llu performed IDOl"e 
tbul a aeful aervlee. He bu Pff· 
fDnmd probably a historic aen1ce for . 
reuam I wtlJ outnne In &he coune ol 
m,remara. 

I, llkewtae, commend tlle maJc,rltJ 
leader and lhe clwrman of the Ji'or
ei«n Retuiom COmmlttee for their eo
operatlon and Ulefr longst"andtng en
thusiasm and belp for \he cause of 
Afghan independence. 

Mr. President, as the Senator from 
Idaho has stated. tbe resolution before 
the Senate II, In effect. an e,cpreaion 
of aentknent; In effeet, coomel for the 
benefit of the admfnJstratian. And let 
us hope that thf" adrniDist:ratJon takes 
It to heart, because &.here la very 
strong unity In this body-and I sus
pect when tt comes to a vote there will 
not be a dlssenttn1 vote In Ole adop
tion of thJs resolution-there II stroDI 
bipartisan unity across the philosophi
cal spectrum for not only supporting 
the Afghan cause all of these years, 
but for ensuring that whatever &llft· 
ment the parties come to for securing 
the Independence of .\4banls1an be 
an agreement which ts decent and 
which ts prudent and which emures, 
to the maximum possible extent. that 
the Soviet withdrawal will be complete 
and that there can be no doublecross 
accommodated bJ any such asree-
ment. · 

At tona ~t. the Soviet.a clo appear 
genuinely Interested ID ..-ithdrawins 
from Afghanbtan. The exi,ttSlk>n of 
wishes to withdraw ls DOUl1nc nev;. 
but what Is new la the recent state
ment of the Foreign Minister and the 
General Secretary to the effect that 
they DO longer 1ns1st upon precondi
tions with respect to a sun1v1Dc 1ov
ernment; that &.hey are now willlng to 
withdraw v.ithout lnsi&tinl upon lea\'• 
Inc ln place their puppet regime set up 
8 rears ago. 

That ts an Important change. That Is 
a watershed event that may abow 
whether the Soviets are aincere In 
their wish to leave. Because wbat Is 
clear ii thla: either they are sincere or 
they are Insincere. And If they are In
sincere and they have deceit and dou
btecross in mind. we hue to tailor an 
agreement which will not accommo
date doublecross and deceit and lnsin· 
cerity. And If the)' are smcere, then 
they will find. I Ultnk, an a,reemeot 

11ml flidlltata tbe al• .-tthdranl 
fNlm Afcbamltul ol tbelr fan:a. 

We do not want ui a,reement wbicb 
In aDJ n., adullea t.be nJm won 
bJ Ule Aflb•N M luda enormous 
COit.i. We should bear la mlDd. lbe ad
llllDilt.raUon lbowd t.ear ID llllDd. Lile 
eura rape~ I&~ IA view of 
It.a ne,otfatlq on bella1f el &he 
Afcb&D ~- ne A(shNMI 11\12 DOl a 
direct. parf.7 &o Ulele aesc,tlattam, un
fortwaatelT. aot utel7 to be. ID a 
!MN'lndv.1 aenae. Tberefore. It II all 
&ale more lncumbeD& upcm tbJa Oov
enw,mt to &ate nen more artoualy 
U. ,ery srm NIIIPGllllbOI~ I& ll&a In 
neaotlatlna tee future of oUlen and 
espedeUJ in ltsht of the enormous 
IIICrifice the AfabaDI bave made these 
lml,eara. 

Tbe Smator from Idaho aid that 
.Afst,u,istUl la a countr, of 14 million 
peopl!. That II not quite true. It is a 
coumr, of •boat 10 million people. It 
med to be a country of 15 million 
people prior to the Soviet invasion. 

What happened to 5 million people, 
ftll. a million-and-a-quarter of them 
are dead-dead; d+a-d-as a result of 
tbe 80\iet invuion: a mllllon-and-a
quarter out of 15 millton. 'nlat l.s 7 
percent. 

U you apply that 7 percent to the 
American Povalatlon. Mr. President. it 
equates to about 17 mlllion dead 
Americans-17 million. If you can 
bnagfne such a cataatzopbe. There 
1r0Uld acarceb' be a family un
touched-chlldren dead. parents dead, 
1T&Ddparents dead; almost every 
lam.Dy would have suffered the loss of 
lo,·ed ones. That may be difficult for 
us to imagine. but for the Afghans it is 
not a matter of imacin&tion. It is a 
matter of daily reaUty. And the State 
Department ought to be bearing that 
terrible fact in mind dally and hourly 
as lt negotiates the fat.e of Af1hani
stan and moves toward an agreement 
whkll ~ill either secure the p.lns of 
that sacrifice or throw them n·ay. 
throv. away at the barpinin,c table 
what the Af&bam haYe won at the 
batt.le!leld. 

It la a pretty 80beriDc thoucht. so- · 
berins respomlbilltJ. And yet I have a 
great deal of unease, shared by many 
In thJs bocl7 am shared by many in 
the realm of pullc polley, In Govern• 
ment and out. that the State Depart.• 
ment has Yer, carelessly, at least fool
lsbly, at leut Imprudently, so far con• 
ducted these necotiatlons. 

1be agreements, as best we can 
learn of them. are not prudent, not 
safe. noi · decent, and not Just. And I 
v.m come in a moment to the particu
lar points of criticism. 

It seems to me that we ou1ht to be 
approaching this responsibfiity with a 
set of criteria for an agreement which 
v.e can rely upon to ensure the success 
of the Afghan cause. We are at a crlti• 
cal Juncture, it would seem. Tbe U.N.
aponsored talks resume next month. 
Theft Is a ,reat. urgency In some quar-
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. : c.n to make thll round of talks the 
... Jut. 

That WOUid be fine, providinl the 
talb ~eld an acreement which se
cures the 1atns of the Afrhan people 
and In no way endanrers them or ex
poses them to doublecross. 

But U It takes more than one round 
to secure a Juat and decent and pru
dent acreement, then so be It. 

Any acreement la not 1ood enourh. 
We aboUld have a few criteria. The 
flrat la that outside assistance to the 
Al1han ralstance can continue untU 
the Soviets are completely withdrawn 
from the country or at least untll It is 
crystal clear that they are so far with
drawn that they cannot return. 

Unfortunately, under terma earlier 
&Creed to by the State Depa.rtment, 
the United States hu a,reed to cut off 
all asmstance at the beslnnlnl. Not at 
the end, or not three-quarters of the 
way throueh, but on day one of the 
Soviet withdrawal. The Soviets need 
only withdraw a few hundred men. let 
us say, and that trfsgers immediately a 
complete cutoff of American assist
ance and the assistance of other coun• 
tries to the Afrhan resistance. 

If the Soviets are Insincere and If 
they have doublecross In mind, what 
more generous term could they hope 
for than for the United States and 
other Interested countries to leave the 
MuJah&deen, the resistance, twisttnr 
In the wind for 10 months while Soviet 
forces and those of the puppet govern• 
ment they set up are continuously and 
generously supplied. If they Intend .a 
doublecross. what more generous term 
could they wish than that to which 
the State Department apparently al· 
ready agreed; namely, cutoff of assist
ance on day one of a Soviet withdrawal? 
It la absurd; It ls Irresponsible and If It 
were permitted to stand, It would be 
tractc. 

So our first criterion must be that 
outside assistance to the resistance 
upon which they are entirely depend-

- ent-entlrely-must continue as long 
as there are slrniflcant numbers of 

-Soviet troops In Alrha.nistan. -
A rather odd bit of history attaches 

to thla point. Prior to the Washington 
summit President Reagan stated that 
the United States would never cut off 
assistance to the Afshans at the besln· 
Dini of a Soviet troop withdrawal. 
However, several days later, after that 
fine statement, · senior State Depart
ment officials reiterated to the press 
that. t.he United States would 1n fact 
be prepared to cut off all assistance at 
the outset, at the beslnnlnl, on day one 
of the Soviet withdrawal. So there you 
have the State Department contracllct
ln1 the White House, contradicting 
the President. 

We now know why the administra
tion waa forced to execute an about
face In this critical matter for, a few 
days later, the New York Times re
ported t.hat: 

An American commitment In 19811 to et\d 
the mlllt.ary aid to the Af1h&n suerrillu at 
the bestnnl.ns of a ao,1rt troop Withdrawal 

wu made wUbout &be lmowledae or &ppl'fl• 
al of Praldent ~ 

Jmactne that. 
On 10 card1nal a point U tbla the 

State Department bu acreed to fool
lab terms not only without the approv
al of the President but, Indeed. with• 
out h1a knowleclse, U the New York 
Times can be believed. And I believe It 
tn thll cue because I tnow the detalla 
and It la true. The President WU bllDd· 
aided. That la outraceoua. 

The CoDl'fell, unllke the adrnlnlatra
Uon. bu spoken with one votce oD Um 
taaue of Alrhanlstan over the yean. 
Conrresa bu continually pressed the 
admln1stn.tlon to tncreue military 
and humanit&ri&n uststance, year in 
and year out. We have Increased the 
appropriations over those requested 
by the admlnistn.tlon, so determined 
hu been the Concress to stand with 
the people of Afabanlatan. 

We have not only provided materlal 
aaafstance, we have many ti.mes ex
pressed our sentiment.a. u we will 
today. apJn, In a moment. 

Example: In the last Congress, 
Public Law 99-399: 

The United St.ates, 10 Iona u Soviet mW• 
cary forcea oc:cupr Af1han1&tan. abould sup
port the efforts of the people of Af1hanl• 
atan to rep1n the aoverellntJ' and terrltori• 
al lntell'ltJ' of their nation throu1h the ap
propriate provisions of material support. · 

So, as recently as the last Congress, 
the Congress stated that we should 
continue to provide such material as
sistance "so Ions as Soviet military . .. 
forces occupy Afghanistan. 

In other words, we should not rtve 
away the store up front. We should 
resort to some shrewd Yankee bar· 
galn1ne for a change, but unfortunate
ly the State Department was not Us
tentns, apparently. 

In this Congress, last year, we adopt
ed House Resolution 277 that came to 
us unanimously from the House OD 
the same point. Congress has never 
agreed to cuttln1 off the support for 
the Af1han resistance at the outset, 
the bertnnlng of the Soviet troop 
withdrawal. Why not? Because such 
an aareement, such a term la foolish 
on Its face. Alon, these lines I would 
ur1e my colleagues to take a few mo
menta to read the wise remarks of the 
majority leader delivered on the noor 
Juat last Tuesday. Comment1ns on Mr. 
Oorbachev's assertion that the United 
States muat end all aid to the MuJaha• 
deen at the outset. Senator BY1tD 
spoke for many of ua when he said: 

American aid should stay In place until It 
la ablolutelJ, Indubitably and unquatlonablJ' 
clear I.hat the Soviets ue malnlJ' out and 
that they are not redeplo)'lnf their forces to 
be lnlerted an1D, and the the MuJahadeen 
la well enoush equipped to maintain lta In• 
tetrrttr durlnl the deUcate period of a tran• 
lltion 1ovemment leadlnl up to new elec• 
tiona. 

Mr. President, the Junior Senator 
from Massachusetts and I are ctrculat
tns a letter to the President on thll 
aubJect now, aimed by 29 Senatora, l 
mlsht add which aa,-: 

To ..,. lo cut off all aid lo the Aflban 
remtance •bile ~ &roolll fflll&lnfnc are 
aeneroualJ and eonUnuaUJ rauppUed. and 
while t.be puppet IOftnllnellt tiler let up la 
Uuw1N rauppUed, II unwlle on lta face. Let 
It Mftl' be aid that the United States 
Ulre1r uide the ucrtfk:e of the Af1han 
people. 

Let It never be l&ld that we threw 
away the blood of a mWJon and a 
quarter of the Al1han people and 4 
mllllon more who are refusees. and 
the suffertns of 4 mllllon more who 
have ID,Jurles and dlseue as a result of 
thll war and whoee future baa been 
111bstantlally dtiotnistied by the hard
ship brousbt about by Soviet occupa
tion. 

Let It never be l&ld that this enor• 
moua. almost unprecedented aacrtttce, 
wu thrown away by the United 
Statea. And yet there la a 111bstantlal 
d&nler that the State Department will 
do just that. . 

With respect to that letter, now 
slsned by 29 U.S. Senators, we have 

· been Joined In Its by the chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Committee and 
the chairman of the Intelligence Com
mittee u well and I urge my col
leaeues, likewise, to add their stsna
turea. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, would the 
Senator yield? 

Mr. HUMPHREY. I woUld be happy 
to yield to the majority leader. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I thank 
the dlstUll(Ulshed Senator for yielding. 
J compliment the Senator for the lead• 
ershlp that he baa consistently shown _ 
In this subject area over a period of a 
great manJ yeara. I compliment him 
on his statement today. I have not 
been able to listen to all of It. 

J have been look.Ing over a statement 
titled ''Testimony of Robert A. Peck. 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of State, 
Before the Subcommittee on Asian 
and Pacific Affairs, February 25, 
1988,'' last week. This la Coll&'J'essman 
So.LAU' Asian Subcommittee of the 
House Poretsn Affairs Committee. I 
have not bad a chance to read all of 
the statement but my ·statf baa ·Just 
called my attention to a portion of the 
apeech that wu prepared for delivery 
by Mr. Peet before that subcommit
tee. 

I do not mow whether there were 
any mod1flcations made 1n that state
ment at the time It was delivered or 
what m&J have evolved throu,h the 
proceu of questions and answen 1n 
that beartnc. But I read t.he followtna 
extract from the prepared statement 
of Robert A. Peet.. Deputy Assistant 
SecretarJ of State, before Mr. SotARZ' 
subcommittee. 

We aad t.be 8oYlet Union would -.ree "'° 
the ume bUSe commitment resvdln1 non
Interference and nonlntenentton. We would 
be prepared. If completelJ aatlafied With the 
overall a,reement. to Prohibit U .a. IDilltarJ 
ualltance to Ule Af1han realat&nce. 

"We •ould exi,ect"-and here I 
would underllne the •ord "expect"
"the Soviet Onion to show reciprocal 
reatralnt under the.Oeneva accords In 

l 
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11,op,.. 1m11&ary --~ for the Kr. arm. w.m u. •.-w 11e1c1 Ille Onlled 8t.al.es of Alllmca. tf I un-
KMMll nclllle llllt.rwr& oa ,w- forapolnt?Whohutheftoal'7 eatandlt~. 
&w.. We 111W. ot---. ooaUDtle Wl• llr.. IIOIIPBRl:r.. I fielded ID tbe Ill'. ROMPIIRff. fllat ta lflb't. 
mHM.u7 Jwment•artaD ,,,,,.,.,. Md ...._ leader. llr. BYRD. And It wont 1'e a 
NSl!PH \be &,rieta will do Ille w. Kr. 8YllMS. I just wanted lo lllM'e - lhameful ..aoat. 
1be comm1tmellu -ol all tile puUa with• eoDeacua Um wllft I waa In llr. P\ealdent. when II ltdl l.llft· 
would enter Into effect on an qreect ..... lr:WPD ID .Januar7. Ille 8tate Deput- amt 9Ullll •e• ID lie lllned? 
date followtnc llsaature: at the ment team that we have In the eoan- llr. IIUIIPBRff. Tllat II the tune• 
present time, um ta ni,ected to be at ~ did a& llll'N WAil a. er It lhe:, llon et what happens In the nnt 
tbe end et•..,._. new about Ua~ -as ra tlileJ 411d round of ne,otiatlonr whleh wOJ be,tn 

Kr. Prelldent, II the Senator aware not mention It te me. I cuumit IPl!alt In a few da7I, But we are led to betleve 
of this statement tbat wu made by far U--. 11U& I n1 1ll!rY pnad ol the Ula& then la a ltl'O~ push anderny 
Mr. Roben. A. Pa on behalf of the tJntt.ed 8&llta mm In Pakll&an. lbe . &o conclude tbe qn:ement In the next 
S&a&e Depanmeat ltefore the Home S&ate I>epu1melat, oar llllllltar7 adnl- few.,._ 
Poleip Attain Subcolllmittee on en. and other people we ._. lhere. I Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I can omy 
Alum Atfeird ... -.er, proad ., ID ., Ute& Tllll Is •Y Ulat I would like to mow, and I 

Mr. HUMPHREY. I respond 1'y where I sot IO exdied abolll Ila Pl"OI'>- thmk the Senate would like to tnov.. 
aastns that the staff called it to m1 at- osWon becauR ~be, are concerned what la 1n any acreement affecting the 
teotion. I did not know about tt.. no. about Ulia ver, Uuna. The held et lbe Afshan freedom flgbters before onr 

Mr. BYRD. What does this tell tile rnujahadeen la coneenaed _,_ Us. CJeffm.meffl stgna fta name on the 
Senator: The mlll&arJ leadenbJp of Pat1etan, dotted Hne. 

We would be ~d. If completeb' atla- lhe Puistan President.. u,e,, are all I would Hke to know what la In any 
fled •1th t.he overall qreemeota. &o probiblt concerned &bola Um. th• ,i,e17 polDt. auch ~t which we Intend to 
o.s. mllltary usistance '° t.be Af&ban re- The:, sense tbat aomethtns Ill In tile before I can INF Tm: 
sist.ance. We would l!'lts,ect the &met Union making at the btebelt lewll .r tile lien up the tJ'. 
co show reclproc::al nsramt ancleJ' Ute State Department. I dkl net set that Mr. HUMPHREY. I ttrge the Sena-
Oene'\'a Accord& In stopplnr miltt1117 11111>- from our Ambuaador or om PNl)le In \or to use the le'verage. 
port for the Kabul rqinte tnstnameat an the other offices In ~ They I Uunk it ts a ~dous idea. 
guarantees. thmk encUy u we are aJtnl', I.hat we Mr. BYRD. It Is not leverage. I '1-!P· 

Does ~ mean that the State De- should stay rilbt on the Incl of doing pon the treaty. But I hope the admm• 

( 

partment under this admini&.ration Is what ,re are doing, not baff any lmpa- lstration will let this Senate know 
l sett.ins ready to drop its military as- ttence 011 our pen. we aboakl Jult be what ls in any agreement on Aflhani-
1\ sistance to the Afchan restsu.nce on patient in c1omg what we are doing stan that we intend to lien so that the 
! the basis of some agreement. aome and keep tellinc the Sovteu that the Senate has a full understancDns as to 

l promise bJ the Soviets, that theJ are way out Is the aame w&7 tJaeT came In whether this administration la l'Oing 
soing to get out of Afghanistan? · end -rum J"OUI' tracts around and ,et to umrtttinlfy sell the Afghan resist• 

Would I understand this to mean ,-oar troops out with tbe Boneta on ance down the river. 
that. as soon as U\e So\iet.a sign on the them... I hope to be Yel'7 careful about what 

/ 

doUed llDe. they are somg to with• I have a copy of lhe statement by I ay and the way I aa1 It. I am not 
draw from Afghanistan ·and that they Mr. Peck. I find it very, very alarming making &n7 accusations of the admin

l1 •ill not Interfere or intervene any fur- • to aee this statement. ,tven es recently lstration. I discussed this briefly with 
ther in the political affairs, the gov- as last ~reek, coming out of the high the Secretary of State last week in my 

' i emment In Afghanistan, and that we levels of the St.ate Department when office. Only last \\"eek I discussed it 
! are soing to basically lean upon or this \\"as Inconsistent with what our briefly with the President at a meeting 

depend upon the so-called good "lnten• policy was In Pakistan. which was also attended b7 Senator 
tions" of the Soviet Go\"emment, and When you were off the floor, Mr. Ntnnf, Senator PELL. Senator BoRJ:N. 
that ,·e are going to abut off aid as Leader. I said I appreciated so much and Senator WAJUml-1 did not get 
soon as the So\1ets slan a reciprocal your '11'1lltneness to bring this before the impression in listening to the 
restraint agreement; that v.·e are soing the Senate. I think this is an lmpor- President-or when l heard Secretary 
to cut off mnttary aid to the Afghani- tant resolution. As Senator H17Jll'BUY Shultz-that this is what we are about 

\ 1 : ata.n resistance -at that point? said, this may be a blstortc resolution to do . 
. It says: that we agree to here toda:, because So I make no accusations. But I 
The commiunenta of an tbe part.ie5 would ~ we have io set the attention of the almpl,-_have to say that if something is 

enter Into effeet on an agreed date follo•1D8 State Depal1ment and the President. I ,oing on here that we in the Congress 
slrnanrre: at the present time. this Ill ex- cannot believe that Prealent Reagan have not been told about. and which. 
peeted &o be at. I.he end er IO daJL would agree w1tb lb.la atatemenL I In effect, would aell out the Afghan re-

Are we sa)'ing that, when the Soviets would baff to have him say 90 before I alstance on the basis of the 10-C&Iled 
sign on the dotted line, that eo da,a woa1d bellffe ao. good .. intent" of Mr. Gori>acbev and/ 
thereafter, the United States ~ .. m end Mr. BYRD. W'lll the Sem.tor :,1eld? or the othen in the high leadership of 
Its aid. tta military aid to the Afghan Mr. HUKPHREY. I would be de- the Soviet Union or on the bests of 
resistance? lighted to yield. some other promise, even thaacb It is 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, Mr. BYRD. Kr. President, I am In writing, tf ,re are roing to prema• 
that is the agreement as now stated. shocked at the lan111aae. turely cut off military aid to those re
To the extent this Senator la aware, Mr. HUMPHREY. The Senator slstance tighten. the Senate and 
and I have nenr had access to the should be shocked. Bouse ouarht to know about it. The 
agreements-I haW! asked for them, Mr. BYRD. I am not only shocked, I Congress and Ule people should be 
but I have not bee!J able to see them- am stunned. told Just what we are talltina about 
to the extent that I am a-n.re from a Mr. HUMPHREY. 'nle Senator doing. The Senate must not be kept In 
nmnber of sources, the agreement as should be stunned. the dark. I hope that this resolution 
now constituted requires the United Mr. BYRD. This does not comport today will speak loudly for the Senate 
States to cut off assistance to tbe ,nth \\"hat Secretary Shultz and the to that effecL 
Afghan resistance at the becinninlr of President have said to me. It may be I hope that if that is what is tn the 
the So\iet ,nthdra..-al. Nothing in the that there are t111.·o ships passing In the cards, the passage of this resolution 
asreement as 00111.· constituted requires nlgbt here, from 111.·bat I thouaht I will send a clear message that the 
the So\•iets to exercise any restraint be.ant In talking 1rith Secretary Shultz Senate want.a no part of that tlnd of 
\\"hatever in resupplying of its own and the President and perhaps In what an agreement. And I read again the 
forces or that of the puppet. govern- \he,- thought the7 heard In talking words from the prepared testtmon:v. I 
ment which ill set up. with me. Thill would be II aeDout b5' have not seen the printed hearings. I 
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• :. ~ not' know what queationa or an

awen followed the presentation of thia 
.Prepared atatement or whether it was 
chanled before it wu liven. This 
atat.ement ta. "The obltption which 
the United Statea would undertake as 
a ·suanntor' would relate exclusively 
to our own policies and actiona. We 
would bear no responsibility for the 
act.lona of otben." 

We have to bear a responsibility for 
the act.ions of others. We cannot 
"suarantee" much 1n that part of the 
world; we all know, except as we iruar
antee our own actions. But to say we 
would bear no responsibility for the 
acUona of others, we will bear a re
sponsibWty for the actions of others lf 
we act 1n a way that aells the resist
ance flshtera down the river. We have 
a responslbWty not to do that and we 
have a responsibWty not to depend 
only upon the good "intentions" of 
Soviet leadership. We ahould have 
learned through the lessons of history 
that we cannot depend upon the good 
intenUons of the Soviet leadership. 

This atatement by Mr. Peck goes on 
to ay, .. We and the Soviet Onion 
would agree to the same basic commit
ment rep.rd.ing non-interference and 
non-intenenUon." 

We could keep our part of the agree
ment, but what assurance do we have 
that the Soviet Union would keep its 
agreement? 

I continue to read: "We would be 
prepared. If completely satisfied." 
What does that mean, "If completely 
satisfied''? Who is to be completely 
satisfied? What Is meant by complete 
satisfaction? Are we Just going to take 
the word of the Soviet leadership? 
Bow dumb, how sllly, how stupid can 
we set? 

"We would be prepared." Who is 
"we''? "We would be prepared." For 
whom is Mr. Peck speaking? "We 
would be prepared. lf completely satis
fied with the overall agreement." 

Would the Senate be prepared? We. 
Who in the State Department is "we" 
other than Mr. Peck? "We would be 
prepared. lf completely satisfied with 
the overall acreement, to prohibit U.S. 
military a&istance to Afghan resist
ance." Are the leaders of the Afghan 
resistance going to be a part of this 
agreement? 

I am askinc rhetorical questions, but 
the Senator may respond anytime he 
wishes. I continue now to read. Now. 
who ta "we"? " We would expect the 
Soviet Onion to show reciprocal re
strainL" Suppose they do not show re
ciprocal restraint. Then what are "we" 
gotnc to do about it? "We would 
expect the Soviet Union to show recip. 
rocal restn.int under the Geneva &e• 
corda In at.opping its military support 
for the Kabul regime instrument on 
ruarant.eea." 

"We would expect the Soviet Union 
to show reclpJ'OC&l restraint." What 
does tbat mean? The Soviets didn't 
show an, reain.lnt when theJ invaded 
Afghanlatan. • 

Mr. 8YMMS. Mr. President. will the Diplomata Ultd their words very 
leader Yield? carefully. U ,ou nad them carefully 

Mr. BOMPBREY. The Senator from you will see what kind of game they 
New Hampshire hu the Door. believe are playing. Let me Just read the two 

· 1t or not. sentences on which the Senator 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The dwelled a number of times. 

Senator from New Hampshire has the we wouJd be pres,affd-

n~: BYRD. If the Senator will yield The United States for its part--
to me, Mr. President, I •·ill finish in 2 If completet, l&Usfted ..-tth the overall 
minutes, J assure you. a,reement t.o prohibit o.a. military aaist• 

"We would expect the Soviet Onion ance t.o the Af1han rulltance. 
to show reciprocal restraint under the Plain Ianaua,e tra:nsl&Uon: we have 
Geneva accords in stopplnc Its mill- already agreed. we acreed 2 years ago. 
tary support for the Kabul regime tn- to cut off outside asaiatance to the re
strument on ruarantees. We will, of sistance on the first day of the Soviet 
coune. continue non-military humani- withdrawal. So for our part. we are al
tarian assistance and assume"- ready bound unless theae agreements 
assume. Get that word-assume. we can be modified and perfected as I 
will assume-that the Soviets will do hope they will and Indeed they must 
the same. The commitments of all the be. 
parties would enter Into effect on an The next sentence aaya: 
agreed date following signature. At we would expect.-
the present time this ls expected to be Key word "ex-'"-
at the end of 80 days. _ .... 

"We may be on the threshold of an the Soviet Unlon to lho• reciprocal ,._ 
historic achievement. We place the atraint under the Oeneva accords In stop• 
highest priority on seizing the oppor- Pins its mWtarT support for the Kabul: that 
tunitles inherent In the present situa- is, puppet recfme. 
tton to reach an early settlement. At We would expect, and that ls all we 
the same time we are determined that have a right to do la expect because 
it must be a good settlement, a settle- there Is nothtnc In the agreements to 
ment which gets Soviet forces out. re- the best that I can find out, to the 
suits in the return of the refu1ees, and beat of my knowledge, and abWty to 
which restores the independence and find out, that requires any such reci
nonalignment of AfJhanlstan and the procity on the part of the Soviets, and 
right of the Afghanistan people to that is essentially the point. 
self-determination. All of our dfplo- This Is a one-sided deal. We are 
matte efforts are bent toward this going to cut off the real.stance on day 1 
result." - and the Soviets are perfectly free 

Now that paragraph, J think. Is on under the agreements u they are now 
the right track. But how can we so as- constituted to continually and gener• 
suredly believe that that paragraph ously supplJ their own troopa and that 
will be a natural follow-on to what Mr. of the puppet regime which they have 
Peck was saying in the paragraph pre- shored up. · 
ceding it? . If the Soviets have the intent to de• 

I thank the Senator for yielding. I ceive and doublecross. they could not 
a.gain thank him for the leadership he hope for a more accommodating agree
has shown in this matter. I would be ment than those which now exist. 
happy to hear his reaction. and the re- The Senator has come right to the 
action of any other Senator. nub of the matter. I hope that he can _ 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. ~esident, - get an answer. I think I -have ex, 
the majority leader has raised some pressed the answer he will find when 
very decisive and important questions, he finally gets his hands on those doc
the answer to which I think can be se- wnents. That la the point of all of this 
cured only by looking at the agree- today frankly to brinl pressure to 
menta. the agreements which the bear ~n the adminiStraUon to modify 
State Dep~ent so far at least with these agreements to secure a decent 
respect to thJS Senator has refused to t.. one that wW brin1 inde
share. I encourage the Senator's deter- agr~eme~ to Afihanlstan without 
mination to get to the bottom of this r:: :..~':zing the sacrifice that people 
matter in the way that only he can. h P d in these wt 8 years 
And I ur1e him to use all reasonable ~etrea S:,v1eta are aincere tbla agree• 
leverage to secure the answers to • will k fine. u they are lnsin-
those questions. men., wor d ubl 

Mr. BYRO. What ls the basis for the cere and mean to .::.e n:!'oaa these 
refusal of the people in the State De- aereements aa theY th standing, 
partment to show the Senator from It wW acco111JDodate i:m genuinely, 
New Hampshire the words in the and even lf they ares cere now and 
agreement? simply chanre their mind later In re• 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Diplomats are sponse to ch&nled circumstances, 
never anxious to share anything with again It •ill be accommodated in the 
Senators. thwartinl of the wtahes of the Afghan 

Mr. President, the Senator from people. . 
West Vlrsini&. the majority leader. haa Mr. sYMMS, Would the Senator 
focused on a very important passafe in yield? 
the testimony of the Deputy AsslStant Mr. HUMPHREY, I am happy to 
Secretary of State Just a few days ago. yield. 
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11r.8YMM8. 11aa u.e aemiar taa.. abandon lhtp ...,_, 8Cl'OII t11e mer. 
peraoaan,, with 8ecl'eW7 Shl&IU We have to 1et clear to the other aide. 
abolK u.t I thank &he Semtor. I thank Che 

Mr. RtJKPBRSY. Jlo. leader. 
111.r. 8Y11X8. As lbe Sem&m 1aon. llr. IIUIIPHRB'Y. Mr. Pretldent, 

I hue no& -.een a cbeel1eader far Sec> 8ena&on and others hayq a Gfflcult 
retar, Shultz. But I made Ille ICme- Ume bellfflns U\at our Gwamno:11t, 
mem bere eutler U.t 1 tlDd fl. bllJ'd to oar State Depu11Dem. could pcaiblJ 
believe thu Rom.Id Reapn would IIPe t.lreed '° &enna wh1eh require 111 
qree wkh UaJa. 111d I fl.ml a& bani to &o ell&. off aid on the ftnt daJ of the 
lllelteve &bat Ule SecretaJ7 ., aate. Soviet .. 1thdrawal while on the other 
Oeorse Sbulta. would acree wtth tlllL band permtUtnc Ute 8oYIN to contln-
1 asree wJth \be maJodt.7 leader. 1 ually and fully continue to IIJPPl7 
would like to bov wile Robert Peck II their own troope and Chat ef the 
........ , ..... f d If be ta __ .,_ r, puppet restme. I an mderwtand eur 
•~.. or. an •-1 or Sellatea, e,en amb.,..don, -··1 d Secretary Shalt.a then he sboldd lell -aa 
tile majority leader what la In that bPe a dlfflcolt &IDie '-llevinl auch an 

~-- h aareement hu lteen made because it la asreement 80 we auuw .- at we are ., preposterous, becaaae It la saeh a 
doln1 here. 

Wbat «2re1 me-and 1 •Y this to travesty, because it la a 11e•o11t. That la 
_...., "" _ _. prec:lseJy whffe ~ stand todaJ to the 

I.be majority leader _,.. to .. ,e r.--- best tnfonnatlon available to this Sen
dent-U JOll ana1ya what the State 
Depanment Is trying to do In An1ola. •~o years a.co. without the Prest• 
it. I& a similar pattern. We bave spent a dent's approval and e\'en without his 
lot of blood. Rea\.. &Dd tears. and a lot knowledge. the State Department 
ef younc people I.hat are out tbere on &ll'eed to that first part; we would cut 
the Orin1 line baw lost t.helr ltves In off aid at the outset on the first day. 
Ang• also. And we Just cannot bave We ha\'e acquired 10 far In these 
the credibility of the 1Teat Umted agreements no reciprocity on the Sovi
States af America OD the lb:le bel1>in1 ets to eut off the aid to the puppet 
people who are dying where it la not regime on the same basis. It Is a sell· 
some kind of a training exercise. They out. It grossly and ertewusly endan
are firing lne ammimit.joo out there. 1ers t.he gains and sacrifices of the 
As Ulle Senator saxl, . the I million A4han people, and will generously ac
people are retusees whicll I rislted. commodate Soviet decett If tbat is 
and aootber U millcm are tmed. We What UleJ ha•e In mind. 
cam.CIC. put eur CJ'edibiiitJ' for future Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, would the 
freedom and peace Jor mankind and Senator yield? · 
the futme. if I.he United Stata acreea Mr. HUMPHREY. Yea, of eoune. 
'-0 mme kind Gf an ~t Uke Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask that 
th.is. No one would be willing to risk half the ttme that is being used by the 
their lives, and there would be nothing distinguished Senator from New 
le-ft that one could trust. Hampshire In the colloquy In which J 

So I think if this agreement is there, participated be charged to this side. 
we OUCht to demand t.bat tbe Secre· The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
Lary of State bring it do9.n and at leut out objection, it is so ordered. 
with the majoritJ leader. I can see the Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, does the 
reasons for some secret negotiations Senator have any feeling that. the ad
occasionally. But there ..-as one great ministration may be so eager to come 
American in the past .-bo talked about to an agreement with the Smiets on a 
seem coven.ams secretly arrived aL I START Treaty, so eaget" for a smnmit,
Ullnk Ulis may be one of tboae. that the administration may .be aboqt 

We aeed to lmow this in advaDCe be- to enter into an agreemem. detrimen• 
cauae if tlll• ts \be ease. what about ta1 to the lnierests of Uie Afghan re
the JQmC muJahadeen. Ule ones that sist&nce? 
are sc,iJIC out there today and fighting Before the Senator answen, I want 
and riKinc their lives? A:re we going to to say that Secretary Shultz and I bad 
Jerk the l'U8 out from under thern? U a discouk>n about this ftrJ POfnt last 
t.he7 do a& to them. then wbo would week. 
,-.nt to Join witb as in a canfl.ict in I was reassured with the Secretary's 
the futwe? Wbo will protect om tree- respanae to me on that. indicatln1 
dom U we cannot be relied upon u a that the U.S. Go~ernment not only 
credible all)' in the situation like this? W1IB not belnii so fnfluenced but also 
This is very, very I think important would not be Influenced by a desire to 
eTen thoucb this is Jua& a sense.of-the- reach a START agreement to any 
Senate reso1uUon.. a \'l!S'7 important such extent-in other words, that t.he 
sense-of-the-Senate resolution because United States would not do anything 
we are tr,-tng to put oo.r credibfflty on or enter into any agn!ement or accede 
the line that 11e •·ant to stand with to any understandin1 that ,i.ould In 
the fJ eedom fiebten. any way undermine the Afghan resist-

As I said, beca.nse of my eonvena.- ance in order to advance a summit on 
tions •1th the U.S. Ambassador In START or an agreement on START. 
Pakistan, I do not believe thla. If It is, I have confidence In the integrity of 
he cenainlY did not relate that to me. the Secretary of State, his forthright• 
And our team 1D PakJ&tan ••Jina ft ness. and his honesty. The respcnse I 
hm-"e to be patient. we ba1'e to aee thla sot from him reammed me on that 
thine tbrouch &o the encl We cannot . potnt. 

Does the Senator from New Bamp- -
llltre ,r1st1 to comment? 

llr. B'OIIPHRET. Mr. President. I 
do not know whu eames 1a to find 
ouaetns ID tNa bind. but we do. We 
find ounelns In a bind. Tbe President 
ftnds blmlelf ID a b&Dd. lla,be 11 aiu 
Jmt a burnw:ratlc mafu tb&l aome 
undertlnla. witbout Lhe kaowledle or 
approval of Lhe President. -.otaated 
tbeae decldedb' one-llded tenu u 
Chey now ex!A on th1a daJ. Maybe 
Iha!. .-U a ~ anaflL Maybe 
ll II the mind at. Maybe It ii anot.hu . 
manifestation of What. I would caU Ute 
cufno.atyle neaottatlna, tied up ID the 
INP thins, and now there la l:hls ID.ten
t.ion to make the START Traty Jet 
another exiravapnza. 

I do aot know If It la raatai. Per
haps it is not. The fact el the matter 
ta, we face a very bad lltu.tian and 
will have to do aomethlna ver, ax>D or 
the sacrifice ol tbe Afrh&n people ,1D 
t,e ,rtevoualy in dan,er. 

The bottom line fa.ct la we are re
QUU'ed OD OW' part to eut off atd on 
day one. The So\·lets have DO such re
quirement in the agreement as it 
stands now. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, this reso
lution on wbich the Senate Will l'Ol.e. it 
seems to me. l'ePNlSellta a clean. sharp 
break OD the part of the U.S. Senate 
from any such idea, or any such 
thought. 

If that ts the Idea or ~t on 
the part of the adminis;;VlillMl!'"1Kgll~~-)'
body In the State ~partment-lM:er 
le\""el, mid level. an:rwhere else-It · 
seems to me that this Senate resolu
tion clearly makt-., a clt1ln, sharp break 
on the part of the Senate Tith am· 
such Idea. and it should be a caution 
light to the administration. 

I read from the top of page 2 of the 
resolution. ff the Senator ,-nt allo'?.· 
me. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Of course. 
Mr. BYRD. "Therefore. be tt re

sol\·ed that the Senate berebr""-here 
is'the paragraph, namber '1: . 

Expres.,;es Its stnmc belief t.llat the &0\· • 
emment ol the Untted Stats mould not 
c:eai,e, swpend. diminish, OT ac.benrise re
aric:t MSilta~ &o the Af1han reslsWJCe or 
take actions -rbich mllbt limit I.be allillty of 
the resistance to rec.-el\"f' asistam:e IIDlU It is 
alNoh.ttt-1)• dear that Ute So\•ieu ba\-e t.enni• 
aated their military occupaUora, lhat they 
are not ttdeplo)·inc their forces lo be inliert
ed again. and that the muJ&hadeen ia well 
enoueh equipped to maintain lu tnteerit~· 
durina tM> dl'licate period of a transition 
10\·emment leadine up to nn· elecuons. 

Jf that is not strong enot11h, I would 
like to make It even stroneer. if the 
Senator has any suggestions as to ho,· 
that might be done. 

It Is alien to my thfnkfn1 that the 
United States of America, thrauch its 
Oovemmf'!nt, In any v.ay, shal>e. or 
form. ,·ould e\-en contempmte, much 
less .sitrn on the dotted line, an, &eree· 
ment that wou!d cut oU &id &o the 
Afghan freedom ftghten as long as 
the7 need militar:, aid. to repel the 
Soviet tnvaden, now or In the future. 
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, . and I hope we are not about to take 

. · saeb·a reprehemlble anc1· tnatc step u 
~ that. I hope that thlnll are really not. 

what thu aeem. -
· 1 thank the Senator for Jleldlns. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, I 
thank t.he maJoritJ leader for his Inci
sive comments. He hu taken a Sood 
deal of time In addrealnl t.hls matter, 
a IOOd deal of hls valuable time, be
cause of the crttlcal importance of the 
matter. the critical importance of the 
terms of the aareement. 

.Just any a,reement la not. sood 
enouab. It bu to be one that enaures 
the p1na of the people of Af1hanJstan 
and ennrea acamst any treachery or 
doublec:roa on the part of the Soviet& 

Al the qreement now stands, they 
do not ensure apJnst doublecroa. 
There la not much time left, If we be
lieve the press accounts, but there la 
time If the President and the Secre
tar¥ of State will Involve themselves. 
There la time to modlf:, theae agree
ment.a and to make them decent and 
to make them Just. but It will take the 
Involvement of the President and the 
Secretary of State. 

The m-.loritJ leader ls rl1ht. We 
have not flna.117.ed anythlnc Jet. We 
ma~ be 95 percent of the way there; 
we may be 99 percent of the wa:, 
there: but until we cross that 100-per
cent mark. it Is all open to modifica
tion. 

Mr. BYRD. Are the Soviets saytns 
that If we do not sign these agree
ments they will not withdraw? 

Mr. HUMPHREY . . No, I have not 
said that. -

Mr. BYRD. I say, are the Soviets In 
- essence aytng ttiat? · 

Mr. HUMPHREY. 1 think implicit In 
some of the comments In recent weeks 
Is that the United States had better 
agree DOW because it might lose its OP
portunlty for an agreement. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, If the So
Viets set out of Afghanistan, they will 
not be setttns out because of an act of 
1ood will or altruistic moUves. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. I think not. 
Mr. BYRD. They will be getting out 

because they want out. . 
Mr. HUMPHREY. Yes. sir. 
Mr. BYRD. Because the Af1hans are 

makins It pretty bot for them. 
Mr. HUMPHREY. Yes. 
Mr. BYRD. It ls costlnc them more 

than they anticipated. 
Mr. HUMPHREY. Exactly. 
Mr. BYRD. In terms of treasure and 

In lives. I would call their bluff on 
that. 

141'.BUMPHREY. The&Mtorls 
rfabt. 

Mr. BYRD. U they are saylnl, "U 
:,ou don"t allD, we won't withdraw," I 
would hope we would live the Afghans 
more aid than we are llvinl them now. 

The Soviets must not be rewarded 
for setttns out of Af1hanlstan. and 
certa1nl7 we have our own honor to 
think of u we look down the many 
1eara ahead. Thia countrJ ou1ht to be 
ve17 careful that it does not commit a 
dlahonorable act to accommodate the 

Soviet Onion. The, ouaht to JUlt turn 
ta1l and set out. . . 

TheJ did not Mk our advice when 
ther went 1n. . . 

How, after 8 rears tiler Intend to ,et 
out, we hear. They would probably 
like to set out, but they would lite to 
,et out wttb honor. Ther would lite to 
be rewarded for 1ettln1 out. They 
probabi)' would like to have the Nobel 
Peace Prize. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. They probably 
will set It.. 

Mr. BYRD. I hope not. 
· But theJ want out. 

I suea they would llke for the 
United States to help them set out 
under the appearance of honor. that It 
w1ll appear noble of them to withdraw, 
an act of loodwUl. They want the 
world to believe that they are peace
lovlns. Ther can do It atmpty bJ head
inl north out of Afshanlstan. 

Mr. President, I thank the Senator 
for h1a Jleldlns to me, and I thank him 
IPln for the · atrong support that he 
hu eVldenced on many occasions for 
the Afshan fl&'hters. 

Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, I 
thank the Senator for his kind words. 

I would simply respond to them that 
we are Indeed on the verse of commit
tins, to use hls term. a dishonorable 
act unless the agreement.a are modi
fied before they are flnally concluded. 

We may well have exposed the Al• 
1hans unconscionably to a double
cross and significant 1f not total 1068 of 
the ·p.1ns they have made throu1h 
enormous aacrlfice. 

Mr. Prealdent, the Soviet.a act out of 
self-Interest or at least u the, per
ceive their aelf-lntereat. The:, are not 
leaving Allhanlstan because of noble 
sentiment& They are leavtns because 
the Afghans have raised the cost of oc
cupation to a point the Soviets are no 
lonser wtlllns to pay. It ls clear. It ls 
that simple Just as we for our part as 
Americana raised the cost of the Brit
ish occupation of our countr:,, the 
colonies. to a point which the:, were 
no longer willlnl to pay. We did not 
defeat the Redcoats except at Trenton 
and Yorktown and other places. We 
defeated the Redcoats because they 
were not willlnl to pay the price and 
the:, left. 

The same la true of the Af1b&na. 
They have not defeated the Red Anny 
In the classical sense of the word, the 
literal sense of the word. but they 
have raised the cost of treasur:, and 
international public oplnlon to the 
point the Sovteta are not WDliDI to 
pay. 

That ls why they are leavtns. That ls 
whJ they leave In 100d order and 
make lood on the agreement to with• 
draw, 1f we atructure that aareement 
In auch a way that tt Is In their inter• 
est to set out and start out, and that ls 
to l&J to provide continued &id to the 
resistance unw it is lndelibl:, clear 
that the SoVleta are 1one and cannot 
poaibly return. 

In order to have such an a,reement, 
Mr. President, I want to conclude my 

remaru bJ &?drtlllbll • -few turtber 
polnta, llstlq.. .lew funber criteria 
which ll1Ult be a.i an, qreement for 
such an aareement w constitute 
decent and -Juat. ~ent and -one 
that afesuardl the cause of Allhan 
independence. . 

The flnt Point la we have to contin• 
ue to supplJ the realatance. 

The aecond pomt la 1f at aome point 
we beSlD to reduce uststance. let us 
-, in a phued · buia commensurate 
with a &met withdrawal. the Soviet.a 
llkewise have to pbue out their uslst
ance to the puppet restme. 

1bere are a number of other impor
tant polnta, a number of other criteria, 
Mr. President, althoush not all of 
them llated In the reaolutton. 

An agreement must addrell the re
patrlat,Jon bJ the 8ov1et Onion of the 
more than 10,000 Afsban chlldren who 
have been forcibb' deported to the 
Soviet Onion. One of the ,reat under
reported atorles of thll decade, the So
viets bave been tidnaplnc, taklnc 
children from their parent.a without · 
consent. tidnapinl children from Al
lhanlstan. the brllhter ones, takinl 
them off to the Soviet Onion for peri
ods of months ranclnl to years for 
"education." 

It II bard to thlnk of words strons 
enou1h to condemn such practice. Yet 
our dandies In the diplomatic corps 
have not seen flt to raise this issue as 
far as we can tell ln theae ta1ka. Cer
tainlJ there ls no prov1s1on In theae 
agreement.a for the return of theae 
10,000 children. more than 10,000 chil
dren to their parents, to their famllles, 
to their country. 

That ou,ht to be In a decent asree
ment, but it la not In thls asreement. 

And furthermore, interested parties 
should be free to conUnue humanitari
an assistance to the Aflhan people 
both durina and followtns the with
drawal of the Soviet troops. 

Mr. President. this ls Ill outst&ndfnc 
comprehensive resoluUon which 
speaks with ,reat clarity for the 
Senate, puttlnl this bod:, on record 
lmplleit1Y with respect to the asree
ments that now stand and explicitly 
with respect to the acreements as we 
believe they should atand If they are 
to do ,Justlce to the Afshana and to 
their aacrifice and to the responsfbll
ltles that fall on our lhoulders Inas
much as we are nesotlatlns for these 
people. 1beJ are not a& the barpln.lng 
table unfortunately. We are repreaent.
inl them. 

Mr. President, a columntst. A.M. 
Roeenthal. wrote an Important Incisive 
piece OD this matter OUbllahed a few 
daJa aso in the New York Tim.ea. t ask 
unanimous conaent that It be Printed 
In the Ra:ou followtns my remart.a. 

The PRESIDING OPPICER. With• 
out obJect.lon. it ls 10 ordeted. 

<See exhibit 1.> _ 
Mr. HUMPHREY, Mr. Preatdent, 

earlier I alluded to a letter lf&'ned by 
29 Senators. lncludlns the chairmen of 
the Porelen Relations ConunJttee and 

I 
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·u.. lnteWcence ComaliUee, 8-ll&tu•to IIUlal ._DOI.__.-.,.._,, 11111 Ml· ...... Ind• ballit lbe Dlmocnta ~ 
tbe Prelklent ca1llnl upon the Prell· mucb u.e. · - · _ llldeD of Delann and Dennil DeConclnt of 

. dent to wure that an, a,reement of . ~-ao~v=--.,~;::-._: 't:' .': ~ .. now .., to u.e Pr..W.a& to c&U • 
wbleb we are • putJ does not require l9e • auhinl poUUcal. mllku7 IDd moral aeeUnl ot &bl 11auoaaa leeurtll Council. 
ua to cut off umtance to the Mcbanl trtWDPb for uw Aflhan Nllltanee flrbi.s. IIDd out •bat bu ..._ oommlUed anc1 
wbDe an, Scmet. trooSII remain In the few ~ wblch ..,,. &bem refuse f« a decide what be II wfl1lnl co l&and •· 
counb7. I ut unanlmoua conaent the decade. IDd for • l&nlDI bll)U'Ulul Amert- But Ul&t'a not enou,11. TIie aat round of 
letter be l)l'lnted In the Ra:ou. can poUcJ of IDDJtarJ and econa1111c IUIIPOl'l 1a1a a&arta ID aene.a on March L The 

Tbe PRESIDING OPPICER. With• to Ule relileance a,reemenll ahould 11t made pubUc 19efore 

out obJectl
1
on.bt ~ II ID ordered. ID--~• :=.i ~tber ~ = &be United atuee commit■ lta power and 

<See exh t •-> dent nor &he countrJ bu paid IDOUlb auen- bonor to Ulem. 
Kr. HUMPHREY. Kr. Prelldent. Uon. It did not rate. Preslden\lal lta&ement The o.a. need not acree wlUl Ule resist-

one lut. lnlert.lon. Lut Jear about thll or eYen • question at ha nen conference. ance on ever, point nor l&Ulfr every 
time, almost euctlJ a ,ear aco. th1I Tbe debate 1n eon,rea. tile aate and De- demand. But at Ina &be President lhould 
Senator asked the Defense InteW• feme DeP&rUnenta. tile Wblte aouae and sia, attention co Ule tut aenwnce ID the 
1ence Agency to conduct a atudy to de- amonr lnteW,ence ll)eclllllU II not amoas leUer be will llt setUnl from Ule aenatora of 
termine how lone It would take the So- PollUcal euicatures-nr-mlnded koou and both partta: 
vleta to withdraw from Af1haniatan mushy-headed peacenlu. On both Iida are "We have no rt,ht to endansff the pins 
baaed on loatstlcal criteria since our rational people wbo ranse from mildly radl· the AJ1hanl have made at a terrible price to 

• cal co devoutedly conservaUve. Lbelr nation." 
criteria for the lenath of the timetable The heart of the debate la this: Tben let·• hear from the President fully. 
hu been logistics only, to use the WW &he pullout mean that Af1hana wtll os,enl:v and IOOD. Secret diplomacy 1a not1.· 
word of Secretary Shultz. So I asked be able &o chooae &heir own 1overnment or unJuatlfled. Whatever WuhinltOD tells 
DIA to conduct such a study, and the II the 8ot1et Union Plannlnl and the U.S. Ruutana II euctl:v what It ahould tell Al
rep0rt concludes It would take the So- falllnl for a wlthdranl plan that WW keep hana. Paklatanll and Americana. 
viet.a 30 to 40 days to execute such a M01COw'1 puppet Government In Power In I 

Kabul? · ExHnn 2 . 
wtt.hdrawal, one that would be orderly Two apeciflc questlona are Involved: u.s SP 
and safe and which would accommo- ww the u.s. cut off aid to the realstance WG.111in9ton. DC. De~ 1~":;s,1. 
date the removal of the considerable while Moscow openly or covertly 111ppUes THI: PREstDEIIT 
equipment which they have In Af. the Kabul CommlllWlt reslme with anm 77ae White H~ 
ahanistan. Thirty to forty days. and economic assistance? Wlllhingtcm, DC. 

Now. It appears that the United Should the U.S. accept the Soviet determi• Dua ML Pusmarr: We were encourqtd 
States ls ready to agree to 10 months. nation to leave the Kabul restne Intact and by :vour 1tatement precedin1 the Summlt 
It Is almost 10 times longer than the tn Power after the pullout or abould 1re that the United States would not qree to 

insist on an Interim 1ovemment In which 
Defense Intelligence Agency said 18 the Alsh&n resistance whlcb fousbt not end au ou\alde assistance to the Al1han 
necessary for withdrawal based on the only a,almt the Russianl but their Kabul freedom fllhten prior &o the complete with
criteria which Secretary Shultz said satellites. hu a dominant role as the frwt of dranl of Soviet troops from Al1banlstan. 
logistics only. We are 1oin1 to gtve lta vk:t.or:v? Your statement that we could not do "anf• 
them 10 months to do that, maybe six In Con,ress and the Adm1n11tratlon. there tbml of that kind because the puppet 1ov
or eight times at least more than they la a atrons Inclination to make the pullout e~nt that hu been left there has a ~I: 
need proposing to cut off assistance to deal cawcltly, &o Insure Soviet troop with- lal'7 wu an accurate statement of the ob1l 

' dra.-al. As for aid cutoffs. the:v •:v. we 1ri1l ous. 
the resistance at the outset, leavln1 make the best deal possible. It doem·t ConaequenUy, we are deeply concerned 
them tll.1stlng in the wind for 10 matter that much. anyway: once the Red with report.I today that U.S. assistance to 
months while the Soviets are perfectly Army la out, the Kabul reetme t1.1ll soon be the Alshan freedom flchtera would In fact 
free to continuously and generously tom apart by the A!1han resistance. be cut off at the bel1nninr of a Soviet troop 
resupply their own forces. If they have But there are also Conaressmen and .spe- Ti1thdrat1.-al. To accede to General Secretary 
a mind, during those 10 months to de- clallsts convinced that the Admlnlstratlon'a Gorbachev·, demand tbat U.S. IUPPOrt be 
stroy the resistance, they will certain•· ea,emess for a,reements wltb the Russians •nded at the outset, la to sravel)' endanrer 
1° have an opportunity to do so can tum an antl-Communllt vtetor:v Into a &he plna purchased by the Al1han people 

# • Communllt triumph. 
I ask unanimous consent to print in They believe It II naive, ,eU-deludlnl and at very ,reat coat: a million and a quarter 

the RECORD this DIA study. pantlnl1Y optlmlltlc to uaume Moscow ll"ill dead-the equivalent of 20 million dead 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. With- not keep up the atrur,le for A!rhanllltan. Americana. 

out objection, it Is so ordered. So do I. The Russians will leave behind a To asree to cut off all aid to the Afchan 
<See exhibit 3.) · _ well-armed Kabul 1ovemment that ll"ill resiatance, while Soviet troops remalntnc 
Mr. HUMPHREY. These agreements fllht from fortified Cities. Moecow will keep are 1enerously and conUnuaU:v resupplied. 

are dangerous aa thev stand The" IUPPIYinl the Afrhan Communlatll after we and while the puppet 1overnment they aet 
# • # cut off aid to the resistance. up II likewlle resupplied. la unwise on It.a 

must be modified and perfected. There The resistance fon:a wtll Indeed tnumpb face. Let It never be aid the United States 
Is time to do that. They may be well over Kabul one day. But we owe It &o them threw away the acriflce of the AJ1han 
along. But there ts tune and unless the and ourselves not io leave them with a clap people. 
President does that I believe the on tbe bact and-very best wishes u they Mr. President. we atronclY qree with 
United States will have failed miser• face more yeara of war apJmt a Soviet- your assessment that we "can't 111ddenJy 
ab).y In its responsibllltles to freedom backed Kabul 1overnmenL dJaarm them and leave them pre:v to the 
in Afghanistan and indeed around the Tbere II confusion and double-talk about other 1ovemment." We have no rlcht to en• 

what the United States hu promlled or .a, ha 
world. hinted at. In a da>• or two, the Prealdent Will dancer the pins the culhana ve made at 

~ - President, finally I want to set a letter from at least 29 aenators of a terrible price to ihetr aaiion. 
thank and pay special tribute to a almost every Political ahadlnl W'11nl bJm to Slncerel)', 
m e mber of my staff who has worked step In and clear thlnp up. They want bJm Larry Pres.,ler. Dan Quayle, Chic Becht, 
fulltlme on this lMue of Af1haniatan to mate sure himself that aid to the resllt- ::~~t!:,wt~test!:O~ 
now for 3 years. He has done a re- ance II not cut off unw all Soviet troope Davtd Durenberser. Dennll DeCon-
markably fine Job. That ts Tom leave Afrhanllt.an and Moacow ceuea aid to clnl, Strom Thurmond, Joe Blden. 
Kleine. i K~~~- letter Is sl.lned b:V conservative Re- Oordon Humphrey. John P. Kerry, Al-

Mr. President, I Y eld the Door. publicans lite Gordon J . Humphrey of New fome D'Amato, Bill Annstrons. Chuck 
EXHIBIT 1 Hampshire, one of the stron1est bacters of Grassley, Thad Cochran, Daniel Moy-

CFrom the New York Times. Peb. 28, 1988) the resistance. and Strom Thurmond of nlhan, Mitch McConnell, Christopher 
A Llnu: Tua Ll:rr South Carolina. It also has alsnatuns of the J. Dodd, Jim McClure, Malcolm 

Democraca Daniel Patrick Moynihan of New Wallop, David K. Karnes, Richard 
<By A.M. Roaenthal) Yorlr. and Christopher Dodd of Connecticut. Shelby, Bob Graham, Cla.lbome Pell. 

Tbere II 1tlll time for Preatdent Reapn &o Alfonse D'Amato of Mew Yorlr. and Kalcolm David L. Boren. Davtd Pryor, and 
make aure that a ,reat Yictor, In the Wallop of W1ominl. Republlcam, have Richard Lucar. 
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• • DOD Looanca Slvn, 10 1UavuT 11rr 
Bacqround Paper for the Under Secretar, 

of Deflme for Polley. 
8ub,ed: BypotheUcal &met Wlthdra..-al 

fralll A11hanllt&n. 
I. Purpoae: flle Senate Armed Servlea 

CaaualU.. NQUel&ed an •Umate or the 
pertod of Ume nqulred for &he 8oY1et forces 
IO uecuw a rapid, eflecth'e. and complete 
wtthdn..a 1rmn Mlbaaktan. 

I. PolD&.I of maJor Interest: 
L The aaeament wu deYeloped from the 

follow1Ds uaumpUona: . 
Tb• Ume&able .. baled aolel7 OD lOl1at,lc 

conaldcratlom. 
No m&Jor Interference II expected from 

&he lluJahedln. 
Tbe order of unit withdrawal would pro

vide CODUnuoua eecurtt:, for the Sonet 
forc:ea within Alshaniatan. 

Secauenclns of the withdrawal would be u 
follows: 

40 perc:ent of combat sround forces; 
ao percent of combat air forces; 
TO pen:ent of rear aemees: 
50 pereem of army headQuarten <for• 

ward>: 
40 percent of combat sround forces: 
30 percent of rear aervices: 
50 percent of arm:, headquarters <rear>: 
20 percent of combat air forces; 
20 percent of combat sround forcea. 
b. TlmlDI of the withdrawal lncludea 

movement preparation, e.1 .. repair of dead• 
lined equlpment, upl~ of materiel. elm
Inc of facilities, and tnnafer of certain sup
plies and fadlltles to the Afshan military. 
Movement times were calculated bued on 
res,oru and lines of communication capac
lt~. 

c. Soviet loliatlc operatlona In Afshanl· 
at.an do not depend on the lncountr:, Infra• 
atructun or Af1b&n suPPort. except for the 
road network. Thus. withdrawal from Al• 
1banlatan would not lDYOlft new Soviet lo
,tsUc raponalbWUa requlrinr additional 
resource&. 

d. Sued OD the above IIIWDPUOD&, the 
eatlma&ed time required to withdraw Soviet 
fon:a from Al1h&niatan II 30-40 da:,a. Un• 
foreseen administrative requlrementa ID· 
•olved In &he Soviet departure could ID· 
creue •1thdnwal times b:, u mucb as 20 
percent. 

Coordination: None. 
Mr. SYMMS. Mr. President, I think.. 

the maJoritJ leader brought out some 
very Important points about what t.be 
motivation of the Soviet Onion ta and 
aJao wbat the motivation of the 
Unit.eel States on behalf of freedom 
and the Afshan freedom fighters OD 
behalf of freedom ta and should be. 
But I think when we look back at hll
tory, I would agree with the maJoritJ 
leader that we should not be blinded 
bJ history. I would also qree with hia 
point that we must. not aee the world 
the way it lB by the W"1' we wish It 
were. 

We c:annot be blinded bJ hope. We 
have to look at wbat the Soviet ac• 
Uona are In Afsbantstan. In Nicar&• 
aua. In Ansola. arms 1hlpment1 have 
1one up. TbeJ have 1one UP, theJ 
have not tone down since Gorbachev 
became the leader. In Ancola, the 
Sovtet. Union aent over tl bllllon in 
mWtal'Y anna under hJI new leader• 
lblp. Under slaanoat, theJ aent over •1 
tiiJllon ID uma to trJ to IIUbven free
dom and subdue freedom in AnsolL It 

II more ID l ,-r UWI Ulf other ,ear 
under any other Soviet leader. 

In N'lcan&'ua Jut. Jear. they aent 
HOO mllllon. And that II the same 
year that the Unit.eel S&atea Bouae de
cided tbat we aboo.ld not leDd any aid 
to the freedom flsbten in NJcaracua. . 

But. Kr. President. I tb1nk a llttle 
bit of hlat.ory--and I appreciate ao 
mucb the fact. that the ma,JoritJ 
leader broUlht the book. which he bu 
obvtO\lllJ read very caretullJ and aome 
under1Ylnc points in the book. on 
Lenin and pointed out aome of thoae 
very Important ltatementa. 

I wh to add a lltUe bit to that, Just 
to put thla In penpeettve. of what Is 
happeninl In Atchan1at.an and how it 
relates to world peace and freedom 
and how It. relata to the aecurltJ and 
the opportunlt1ea for Americana ao 
that we wlll not be uk1na our sona and 
,n.ndsona to be aent to 10me forelsn 
country to flaht; that we can be mc• 
ceaful In these efforts for people to 
achieve their own freedom and their 
own self-determination u to what. our 
10&1 ls In Afchanlstan. 

But. Mr. President. the fact of the 
matter la that no matter what anyone 
may think about Mr. Gorbachev, com• 
munlam bu cost the llvea of 180 mil· 
llon people In the laat 10 years. That ta 
rlsht. I am not. ta1kinr about countless 
people that have been deprived eco
nomic opportunitJ and have lived in 
poverty and llved in abJect subsist• 
ence-tn,e economiea due to the fact 
that the Soviet Onion ·t.r1es to run ev• 
erJtblns through a bureaucracy. 

I have aid t.hla many times, and I 
have said lt. on the floor before. U t.be 
Sovtet Onion would turn the farms 
over to the Ru.alan people Instead of 
trytnc to run them bJ t.be Soviet bu• 
reaucrata, the Soviet Onion would be 
the biaest. producer and exporter of 
food in the world. TheJ have twice as 
much irrigable land u we have in the 
United States. TheJ produce moat. of 
their produce, veretables, and fruit 
crops from litUe private tract.a that 
make up a very, very small percentaae 
of the property in their country. It Is 
Yery lntereaUn1. I am told. if Jou look 
down t.be fencerow from the private 
field to the Oovemment field, that. on 
one llde, It. ta clean. lt II beautiful. t.be 
crops are srowlns well; on the other 
aide. It la a weedpatch, lt la barren. It II 
deprived of any nurture and cultural 
srowth. and t.be field looks bad. And 
their answer la, of coune, that the 
weather II bad. 

I haft Aid manJ times. one of the 
reuoQI whf we do not alwaya have 
crop failures II we set our weather 
from tbe AJmlpty, In t.be Soviet 
Onion. tbeJ set their weather from 
Pravda, and It II bad weather. That Is 
what tbe paper aaya. That II their 
excuae for their Ineptitude In runntna 
their farm&. 

So. In addition to the people who 
have lived poorly, I think lt II Interest• 
Inc to note UW Just the people I Im 
talklne about are people that h&,e 
been killed bJ Communilt dictator· 

lhlpe and lt hu. avera,ed 2.3 mflllon 
people a ,ear since 1111. · 

The SoYlet tJnlon II not responsible 
for Ill of those, but theJ are responsi
ble for an eatlmt.ted 89.1 million of 
them. Refu,ees from the So'\1et•apon• 
10red anreuton la atacsertna. From 
Aflhanlstan. there are 3 m1llion refu
rees: the resolution we are talking 
about today. From Ethiopia, where 
atatecontrolled food distribution .and 
collect1'11m bu created ml§ atarva
tlon, Ulen are l \41 mllllon refusees. 

When we pulled out of Vietnam. mil
llona of people became boat people to 
nee the tnannJ of communism. The 
Sovletl tilled over 20 m1Won people 
after their nvolution. 

In b.la boot. ''The Great Tenor:• 
Britlah scholar Robert Conquest 
quotes the pblloaopblcal father of 
modem daJ communism. V .L Lenin 
who l&fd: "Not a llnsle revolutloD&I")' 
sovernment can d.L&pense with the 
death penalty for the esploltera" 

And- when Lenin ll)Oke &bout ex
plolten. Mr. President. he la taUdng 
about the capitalists and the land
lords. thole people who are In the po
sition of leadership In the lnlrastruc• 
ture of a democratic aodetJ. 

Lenin, chastized t.boae who obJected 
to the use of terror In a Communist 
Party meetinl In June. 1918, saytnr, 
"This Is unheard of. The eneru and 
mass nature of terror must be encour• 
aced." 

Then there Is the famous "terror
famine" In the Ukraine where the So
vteta cut. off the supply of an.in and 
food to t.be area to klll off those ob
Jecttns to communism. 

Of coune, tod&J, people will say 
that can not happen, but la happening 
In Ethiopia. Tbe use of Western food 
aid to depopulate areas that are re
voltinl acalnst the Marxist Leninist 
government. 

flleJ are notorioua for stopping the 
food 1olns to the people who want It 
because t.be, are obJectin& to the 
Communist rovemment. There asaln, 
Jou set back to the obJeet of peace. A 
hard•noaed Marxlat-Lell1n.lst thinks 
that peace la the cond.1Uon where they 
run their 1overnment Without Inter
ference from pockets of people who do 
not acree with the Communists. 

"Communist rovemments are still 
executing non-belleven" 

In Mozambique, Frellmo, t.he Soviet 
backed Marxl.st•Lenlnlst 1overnment 
uses the death penaltJ u a meana of 
erushtns dissent and lntlmldatinc tbe 
population. 

Ex•Frellmo member Jose A. Frandl
co, DOW a U.S. citizen testified before 
the tJ.S. Senate Committee on 
Poreiln Relations African Subcom• 
mltteea&Jtns: 

The Prelbno defeme chief to ex-President 
Samora M.achel. Alberto Chipande, penon• 
allY eucueed bill own falher In &he praeace 
of 1,000 Prellmo eadr"el u an example for 
eatablllhinl Cbe "new order. "Thll public 
lburder WU commlt&ed bJ stabbtnl hb 
fat.her Iii tbe ltomlCb and rfpplnc Upwarda 
until he died. 
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llr. Prandlco wttneaed mau ezeeu
tlona. Be aid In hll testimony: 

•yoa119 l'tellmo eura retum.1111 from tn
cloc:trtDaUGD In Ruaia and otber J:ut.bloe 
councn. were aeaeUJ ldeDWled bJ their 
lmCrudon u beiDC either coaftl'ted com
munllC.I • anconftrted. th• unconverted 
were met at the airport In Dar est 8&1um 
wtdl Cll'den for apecl&J mJalom. Ther were 
transported Into the aperaUonal ares of 
Cabo Del,ado ODIJ to find themaelves In a 
de&enUoo eenier. Here &ber were execuwd 
bJ bayonet,. Om. belnl -~ dlamem
bered. Thia na a relUlar occurrence: Ule 
lartest mnsle massacre I wltneaaed Involved 
120 lncUYlduala. 

Mr. President. it la clear that Com• 
munlst regimes around the world are 
followtns Lenin'a advise, that "Not a 
alnsle revolutionary 1ovemment can 
dispense With the death penalty for 
the exploiters-that la the capitalists 
and landlords." 

That la exactly the point. 
Mr. President, I will ask unanimous 

consent to have printed in the Rzcou 
a few statement.a that came out of a 
Lexicon of Marxist-Leninist aemanttca 
that wu put torether by the editor, 
Raymond S. Sleeper, "Semantic Sub
version of Words." Be makes the point 
that the majority leader was makinl 
ao well. Lenin aid, "The most impor
tant weapon in my arsenal Is the dic• 
tlonary.'' There la a famous story 
about Lenin. when be was leaving by 
train In Europe to set back across into 
the Soviet Union. Someone asked him 
If be bad bis sun. Be Aid: No, I have 
my pen. It la much more powerful. 

They have twisted the words to fool 
the West wlienever possible. 

There are three or four articles. I 
would Just Ute to read them and then 
have them printed in the RECORD. 

Puc:s Movaain AJQ) Puuoss or IT 
<U To deprive Ule enemy, Le .. the West

ern democraUc countries, of &heir muses, 
without which no modem U'lllJ' can exist 
<molt and revolution>. <2> To laJ hands on 
ftluable raw materlala <control of aourcea 
bJ force or CUJlDUll), (S> To alow down the 
development of· armament lndustr, <acuvat-
1ns QSteJnat.ic l&botale>. m To place lta de
pendence -.a the Soviet Umon. 

Mr. President. this la exactly what lt 
appears to me that Mr. Gorbachev 
doeL Be makes no bones about it. 
They have Soviet tentacles across into 
the treasure houae of minerals in 
Africa. That la why they are in 
Anaola. That is why they are in Mo
zambique. That la why the)' have been 
ezerttna their influence In Zimbabwe 
and Z&lre. That la wh7 It Ja Important 
that we support those freedom fight
ers In Aneola 10 that they cannot con• 
t.rol the resources and force us to have 
to so to the Soliet Union to 1et them. 
That Is why they are in Afghanistan. 
It Is so that the)' can ret one step 
closer to Iran and control the Strait of 
Hormuz because through the Strait 
of Hormuz soes the oil that nurtures 
the Western economies. Without it we 
would not have the oil to run the 
economies of all our tradin1 partners 
in J'apan, the Paclfic rim, in West.em 
Europe. That II why the Soviet.a 
alca,s fish out of troubled waters and 

ltlr that poL TheJ lmow what tbeJ 
aredoinl. 

Peaceful coexlltence. Listen to what 
Khnlahchn bad to ay about peaceful 
coexistence. 

I have al'WQI believed that coe~ 
ence with the Soviet Onion wu ,ome
thlnl Uke the -.me kind of acreement 
that the tanner bu with the turkey. 
It woru reallJ well rt,ht up until 
Tbankalivinl, 

Khrushchev bad this to ay: 
We mult. reaUu tb&t we cannot eoexllt 

etemallJ, for a lonr Ume. One of ua mult. IO 
to the IJ'&V8. 

Be la talkina about the capitallata 
and the Communist.a. 

We do not want to 10 to the rrave. TbeJ 
do not want to IO to their pave either. So 
what can be done? We must push them to 
their IJ'&Ve. 

Peace, the deflnltion of peace. Man:• 
lam. incompatible with pacifism. 

MarxlllD la not padflam. It II neceuar, to 
flsht for a apeedJ end of Ule war. But on1J 
throuch a call to revoluUonar, ltnlnle wm 
the peace demand pin proletarian content. 
Without a aeries of revoluUona the ao-ealled 
democratlc peace II a pettJ•boUJ'leoll 
utopia. 

Mr. President, another definition 
that they use from the aemantlc dic
tionary, the book of Marxists-Lenin• 
1st& aemanttca: Peace, democratic. 

A democ:n.Uc peace can be concluded on1J 
bJ proletarian 1ovemmenta after the:, have 
oven.brown &he rule of &he boUl'leollle and 
besun to expropriate It. 

l'SACS STBUGGl.S 

The atrunle for peace, for peaceful oc,ez. 
lstence does not alow down the revoluUon• 
ary process but on the contrar,, creates 
more favorable condltlona for It. That II 
WhJ the Man:lst-Leninlat parties. In ela~ 
rattnr their 1eneral Une, have put forward 
the atrua1le for peace u the paramount 
tau of the communist movement. 

O. Olezerman, ''The Great Slpiflcance of 
Lenin'• Ideas of the Strun)e for Democrac:, 
and Socialism," Pravda (MOICOW), 21 Jan. 
1965. 

''The atruc1le for peace II lnexorabl:, 
Intertwined with the revoluUonar, procesa. 
To curb tbe anres,lve drive of UA tmperi
aliam II to create the moat favorable condl
Uona for the further development of revolu
Uonar, c:hanse. And each moluUonar, ad
vance, bJ wea1tenin. imperla1lan. reinforces 
the ltrUllle for peace. In the broad blstorl• 
ea1 neep, the atru11le for peace la obJec· 
Uvel:, a atru11le to facWtate the tramltlon 
from capitalism to IOcialism" with the cata
atrophic devastation of nuclear war.-New 
Pro,ram of Ule Communllt PartJ USA 
(May: 19'10>. pp 37-38. 

Mr. Preatdent, I ask unanimous con
sent that the remaii'lder of theae com• 
menta be printed in the RIICoJlD at the 
end of my remarlta, includinc an edito
rlal entitled "U.S. Communist.a Pre
pare Peace Offensive," from the Octo
ber 30, 1987, iasue of Wuhinston In• 
qulrer. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With• 
out objection, it is so ordered. 

<See exhibit 1.) 
Mr. SYMMS. Mr. President, the 

United States must ahow the impor
tance of freedom and resolve In Al· 
1hanistan. rufded by Soviet action. not 
Soviet words. When the Soviet.a have 

left. then we ean ,top eendlnl uma 
and then we w1ll probably have to 
eend IOIDe help to help them rebuild 
their infrutructun and their IOCiety. 
But we are puttlnl the polley and the 
credibWty of the United States on the 
Une. and if and when the Soviet.a 
leave, then we can atop our aid. AnY 
atopplnl of our aid prematurely to 
that action would be a mistake. 

Mr. President, that la why Ulla resc,. 
lution la an Important resolution. I 
thank my colleques for their aupport 
on thta resolution and I W'P my col
leasuea to Tote for thll resolution so 
that a mesaase of 1trensth and aolldar
lty for resistance movement.a may be 
understood loud and clear from this 
country. 

ElDIDIT l 
A Lsx1co• or M.UlUIT•LDmnn SDIA!fflCS 

<Raymond S. Sleeper> 
• PUCS lffUOGl.S 

The atrunle for peace, for peaceful coes• 
llltence does not llow docn the revolution• 
ar, proceu but on the contrar,, creates 
more favorable condltlona for It. That Is 
whJ the Mandat•Lenlnllt parties. In elabo
ratlnl their seneral Une, have put forward 
the atrua1le for peace u the paramount 
tulr. of the communllt movemenL 

G, Olaerman. ''The Great Sllnlflcance of 
Lenin'• Ideu of the Suu11le for Democracy 
and Soclalllm," Pravda <Moacow>. 21 Jan. 
1965. 

''The atrus1le for peace II Inexorably 
Intertwined with the revoluUonar, process. 
To curb the .. l'ftllive drive of U.8. lmperi
&Uam u to create the moat favorable condl
Uona for the further development of revolu
Uon&rl' chanle, And each re\"oluUonar, ad· 
vance. bJ wealtenlnl Imperialism. reinforces 
the at.ru11le for peace. In the broad blatorl
cal sweep, the atn111le for peace la obJec· 
Uvely a 1tn111le t.o facWtate the l.ranlitlon 
from capltaliam to aoclaliam" without the 
catastrophic devutaUon of nuclear war. 

New Proanm of the communllt Party 
USA (Mar. lt'lO>. pp 37-31. 

rues .un, asvos.onoa. coMPATDWTY or 
It II absurd to uy that world peace and 

world revoluUon are lncompaUble. The ao
cl&Uat revolution wlll-acore a sradual YiCtorr 
In eountrlea one bJ one u a result o1 Inter• 
Dal facton In tbea countries' IIOCieUes. the 
people'• comclouaneea. and effort.a and due 
preparatfona theJ have made for revolution 
• • • The •tronaer the aoclalllt camp be
comes, the srnter the development of the 
world people'• revoluUonar, movement; the 
more countries that win revolutionary vtcto
r,. the sreater sateruard tbere wm be for 
world peace. 

Red 1'l&I <Peklnr>, Oct. lNO. pp 1-1. 
The CPSU . • • views peaceful eoe:idatence 

u a rorm of class 1tn.111le developln1 In the 
political, economic and ldeolostcal apheres 
on the International arena. BJ fllbtlns 
ap.tmt the outbreak of another world war. 
and orca.nlzlnl and leadlna the worker, na
tional liberation. and all-democratic move
ment. the communlsta • •• pave the way to 
the triumph of socialism In the whole world. 

Scientific Communtsm. A Glosary 
<Moscow: 1975), p 180. 

[From the Wuhlnaton Inquirer. Oct. 30. 
19871 

U.S. Comnnuan Pb:P.urPMcs Ornxarn 
The ornn of the UA Commurua, Party, 

the People'• Dally World. reported tbe fol• 
lowlnl on October ll, lta7: 
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I- ' Al aan, u 1,000 peace acUvtlt.l from 
• around t.he COUI\UJ are Upec&ed &o 1)1111Jd• 

·.-&e ID tbe ftl1om UUritl• of Ule U.S. 
11-.ce OouncO'a Plfth National Conference 
In Ddrolt Dat monUl, orsanlzen said Uua 
weelL · 

Tbelr clellberaUona, at Ule Pontdwvaln 
Hotel. Men. lS-11, wlU center on how to 
buUcl Ille USPC and areJll\ben It orsanm
~. u ftJl u bow Ule CoundJ CUl 
work mmt effectively &o help mobWze the 
peace maJortCJ ID Ulla country to a.chine 
nuelellr clllannammt bf Ule ,ear 2000. 

"Our eonference eomea at a propltloua 
.,.... becauae we're enterin1 Ule final 
,ear of tbe Reacan Praidenc7." U8PC b
eeuUn ~ Klchael Myenon told Ule 
PDW Tuesday. Pace forces are reciatertn, 
maJor achtevementa-wch u Ule Central 
American peace plan, Ule defeat of Bork 
and an arms aareement with Ule USSR 
almoat complete-over the oPPGSltlon of t.he 
Reapn admlniatraUon, be Aid. "Wlw. we wan, to do at the conference la to ia, out a 
stratea for the comlna ,ear, of lncreuecl 
mua actions 1eadlns Ulrousb next summer·• 
Third UN Spedal Seallon on Dlsannament, 
Into lhe November 1988 electlona. We bope 
to send to Wasblnlton a Con,re.sa and ad
mlniatratlon wblcb renect Ule views of Ule 
peace ID&Jor1t>' ID the country," 11:,enon 
said. 

Hi&b an Ule acenda at Ule conference wtD 
be the Campa1IJI for Dlsarmanent and 
Common Securit:, b:, 2000, launched at a 
conference ot aome 40 orpnlzaUons ID New 
Jene7 last June. 

A "WOl'tshop of &be wbole" OD Saturday, 
Nov. H, wW concentrate on Ule role of labor 
and oppreued minorities ID Ule atru11le for 
peace. 

On Prtday, !few. 11, a reception at Ule 
botel wOl honor Detroit cltr offlelala wbo 
are leaden ID the peace and Justice move
ment&. Amons Uleae wtll be City Council 
President Erma Benderaon and lonatlme 
Cit:, Coundl member and USPC board 
member llar,ume NahaffeJ. Alao honored 
will be Det.roll members of Conaress John 
~en and Oeorae Crockett. 
TD Rou AJID ADI a. DD C011K11111ST P&an 

M Ule leader and orsaniller of Ule prole
tartat. the Communiat Put:, oft.be U.8.A. 
leads the •ortlnl clua ID I.he flsht for the 
moluUonar7 overthrow of capltallam, for 
Ule eataN11bment of the dlet.atorahip of Ule 
proletariat. for the establllhment of a So
dalilt 8cmet. Republic ID t.he United State&. 

(Reprinted from The Communlat Put.r
A Manual GD ()rpnjraUon. B:, J. Peters.) 

l'K.ICS WNrmt, PVU'OSS OP 

m To deprtte Che enem,, Le.. t.be West
ern democn&ic CIOIIJW1es, oJ' Ulelr maaea. 
without whlc:b no modern arm:, can exJlt 
(reYOll and l'ftOluUoa.) 2.) To l&J haoda OD 
n.luable nw matertaJa <con&rcll of aoorcea 
b:, fon:e or CUDDIDc.> I .> To slow down the 
development of umament lnduatr)' (acUnt
lDI ayg&emauc abo&ace.> u To plaee J&1 de
pe-nc1e- OD &be Sorili Union (NIU ~ 
van'-« at.and at utaUaau 

KetnYnlkl. Slcnoo PotoUl!dulw <W.,.w>. 
ll:NOY 1150. 

PSAc:truL COCXUTSlfCS, ffD.IIAI. 

We mllll reaJtr.e that we eannot coexist 
etemall:,, for a Ions Ume. One of ua muat so 
to the ,rave. We do not wan, to to to the 
cnn.. TheJ' do not want to IO to their ,rave 
either. So what can be done? We must push 
Ulem to Uletr crave. 

If.& IChNabdal!'Y, "Speecb,• UnJted PoUsh 
Worken' Pan:, cwaraw>. Apr 1955. 
nACS, IIAalUS'I, DcollPA'tm.S WITII PACll'IUI 

llardmllaDOtPlldflua.ltla~to 
flabt f• a apeedf end of Che war. But OG1J' 
UUOUsb a call to rHOlUtlOIIU'f ar\lllle will 

the peace demand pm proletarian con&enL 
Without a aertea of rnolutlona tht IIM:&lled 
democntlc peace II a peUJ•bourseota 
utoplL Only IUCb a Pl'OSl'UD lbowtnc that 
we declare a Ufe and death atruuJe apJnat 
c:apltaHun, would aooner or la&er aecure for 
ua the aym.-ua, of the real proJetar1U'I 
mueea. 

V .1. Lenin. "Reconatruetlon of Ule Int.er• 
n&Uonal,• ClllU, Collected Wort, <New 
Yort: lntemaUonal Publiabers. 1130>. Vol. 
11, p 248. 

PUCK, DEMocaAnc 

A democ:raUc pace can be eoneluded onlJ 
bJ proletarlan 1ovemmenta after Uier have 
overthrown the rule of Ule bourseolale and 
berun &o expropriate It. 

V.I. Lenin, Colucted Workl (111'7>, Vol 21, 
p202. <V> 

Mr. WALLOP. Mr. President. I rise 
In atronc aupPort of this resolution. It 
la a symbol of the bipartisan spirit 
that la at the core of the Nation'• 
Policy toward the people of Af1hanl• 
st.an and apinst, the brutal Soviet oc
cupation of that countrJ. It reafflrma 
our support for the ·restatance-despite 
what I am concerned may be State De
partment attempt.I to cut afd to the 
democratic resistance before the Sovi
et.I have completely left Afchanlstan 
and without assurances that the Inter
Im 1ovemment formed Is acceptable to 
the resiatance. 

Mr. President, this resolution maJtea 
clear that thla Senate will not. and 
this Government should not, support 
a cosmetic solution to the fate of the 
Afchan people. It demonstrates that 
we are bfpartlsanlJ ln favor of a aolu
tfon that trUly represents the lecttl· 
mate hopes and asplraUom of the 
Afghan people: to live free, 1ovemed 
by leaders of their own choosfn&, and 
without interference from Communist 
or Communlst-aupPorted forces. 

Mr. President. thla resolution Is also 
algnfflcant for what It avoids doln1. 
We are all hopeful that the Soviet 
Union under General Secretary Gor
bachev will accede to the only accepta
ble solution to thla conflict: complete 
and total withdrawal ot all Soviet and 
Soviet-backed forces from Afchanfltan 
and supPort for an Interim ,ovem
ment acceptable to the resistance. But 
we have all too often succumbed ln 
our optlmJsm to praising Soviet worda 
only to find that Soviet deeds were not 
fortbcomlnc. Thia ffllOlution reststa 
that natural temptation. We can hope 
that all turns out wen. but we cannot 
know the final outcome of thla proceu 
~et. n would be count.erproduct.lve tor 
the Senate to support or condemn 
Soviet act.ions at thfa time. We can 
onl)' let out. aa we have In this resolu
tion. what p0Ucy thfa countr7 ousht to 
be IUlded by IO that ln det.llnl with 
the Soriet ruler on this matter the 
President and the Secretary can be u
lUl'ed wbere the Senate stands: firmly 
behind a free Afchanlstan. 

Mr. President, I compliment the m.a
Jortty leader and' hfs sta1f for their 
work on this resolution u well as Sen
ator SYIDU and hla sta1f, who I under
atand p}Ued a key role In It.a comlnl 
before tbla bod7 today. 

ANIUJt ltalftAIICS AD JraaOrJAflOIIS ,oa A 
IOYJn WD'IDIUWAL 

Mr. KERRY. Mr. Prelfdent. in 
recent web, Mr . . Oorbldlev and 
other prominent Soviet leaders have 
repeatec111 voiced their Intention to 
bestn a withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from Af1banlstan. After more than I 
yeara of war ln that. countrJ-war 
which bu left over 1 million Afcham 
dead and 4 million u refu,ees-we 
must welcome and encourace this 
Soviet opentnc to an end to the car
nage In Afchanlatan. At the same 
time, however, we muat stand firm ln 
our lnslstence that the Mu,Jahadeen 
rest&tance will play a leadlnc role In 
shapfnl the Al1han OoverQment tb&t 
wOl replace tbe current rectme In 
Kabul I believe tb&t th1a resolution 
clearly espressea the sense of the 
Senate that while we support the 
pro,ress of ne,oUatlona on a Soviet 
withdrawal. the United States must 
not allow the future of the Af1han re
afatance to be compromlaed. 

Secretary of State Georse Shulta re
turned last week from a trip which In
cluded talks with General Secretary 
Gorbachev and Foreign Mlnfster Sche
vardnadze In Moscow. Mr. Shult& waa 
encoura,ed bJ the dlscussfona on Af. 
ghanlstan. Be la confident that the So
viets 1enuine)y want to withdraw and 
Intend to do so. 

Thia II the beat news to come out of 
Moscow ID reprd to Af1hanistan 
throughout the whole course of the 
Soviet occupation. The withdrawal of 
Soviet tl'.()Opa would mark the end of 
one of the moat brutal wan the world 
has seen ID thla decade. The withdraw-
al would allow millions of Afghans 
who are llvtnc u refugees to return 
home. The withdrawal would aicnal a 
victory for the Afghan resfatance 
forces which have strunJed against 
the Soviet occupation since the 1919 
invasion, and would allow the Af1han 
people to exerdle their fundamental -
-r11hta to aelf-detennfnation and de
mocracy. 

I welcome the Soviet openlnes to 
endlns the war In Afgbanjatan. But. J 
maintain that we muat not let our ea-
1emesa IO aee the Sovieta withdraw 
compromtae our continued IUPPort for 
the Af1han resistance. 

M.r. Gorbachev has stated that he 
lntenda to belin movtn1 Soviet troopa 
out of Afcbanfstan on a luire acale by 
M~ 16. Thia Pledle II contlnpnt., 
amona other thinp, on an acreement 
bJ tbe United States before March 15 
to end all ua1stance IO the Mchan 
muJahadeen u IOOD u tbe Sovteta 
beatD to withdraw. I believe that this 
condlUon la unacceptable. 

CUWnc off uaiatance to the muJa
hadeen milht encourqe a peace proc,. 
ea U the eon1Uct In Af1hanlatan were 
one between opposins forces within 
the countr,. U that were the eaae, the 
popular support of the Af1han people 
could determine the outcome of the 
peace process. But brlnslns i>et1ee ahd 
democrac, to Aflh&nlatan la not a 
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· ma&&er of naalvllal a eoDlllc& belweea bM MIii nec:lded tolllllleau, and I& II llleDUal tll&l w • .. put te 
OIIDOSlns factk>m within Af1haalalan. auecesafully. mp the muJ&hldeen annlea lnlar.L 

TIie lac& la &Ml Afpat•tan ._ In• llr. BYRD. I am meretr trJms to .& Sona wttbclraWal wlll raull In 
............. Nell bnCaDt ~ .. , w Ida u lo wben lbe SeDate Ule rapid eollapee of the COllllllanlst 
w u.e ...,_ Un__.., 1•.NO mem- can TOie. nctme In Jtallal. Of 1h19 Ulen can be 
ben of t.be most ponrfal um, In Mr. 8YMM8. Kr. Prealct.nt. I can be ao doulll. ft wu I.he llmnllleftl. eoUas
Allla-for awer I ,eca. Al&b&nlst,u done ID I more mfnu&a.. al Ule Qlmmunlst retime In late lflt 
wm not be able to belln Uae proc:aa of Kr. BYRD. Kr. Pl'elldmt. Use Sena.- Ill&& prompted Ule ao.&et tnftlfon. In 
palJUcaJ recom&l'UcUoll uDIJl lbe tar will need I mlnllLel. The dllUn- 1111 U1e ~ II ltl'Gftl9' and the 
Soviet mllttary pre1ence la wi&hdr&wn; sulabed chairman ol uae PoreJp 11e1tr restr. flftll weaker. We allouJd not 
and u. reeld•aee which baa feuhl Uom CommWee wfl& be IPtllklnl for I aDos lbe debate °"" tile eompc,sttlon 
...amt lbe 8o'liet tnftllan _... w adllu&es. I 11Ddentand Ill&& t.be dllf.ln. of an lnlemn 1ovemment to delay the 
maintained atB that time. To encl sulahed act1ns RepubUean INdel' II ~ wtlhdranl became I.his eould 
aupport for Ule resistance before the asreeable to• final ftM an, tame? not ~ prolons lhe eonmet but also 
Suth!Ca are oat of Af&hanisf•n would Mr. SPECTER. la II POlllfble to 90te the Jlfe of the Kabul restme. 
be to rfak an tbat. ULe mu,Jabadeen at 19 of a? In the I ,ears of Soviet. oecupaUoD 
base loucbL fw. . W:im~n.:i ::iC:::·.Je ':! over l mfDlon Af1hans haYe been 

I think It Is important &«> make clear the resolution occur &t. 10 minules twed. Bombinc. nepalmfnlr, and mas
\bat In support.ms Ul1& resolution. we unw &. Tbal allows i minut.es aeh Jar sacres hue taken a terrible loll of In· 
ue not abandlDning lbe path of nesoU- nocent men. women. and children. 
atlon on a peace 1ettlement for Af. Mr. STIDIS and Kr. PD.I.. la thal Mearly 5 mDllon Alhans-almost one-, .. _ agreeable? 
stiamstan. Rather, bl' reafftrm .... our Tbe PRESIDING OPPICER. la third of lhe eountrra population-
support far the resbt.ance. we are en- there objection? Bearinc none, that have been driTen from their homes 
IUrlns that all the puUea involved lD wlll be the order. into retu1ees camps In nelrhborlnc 
I.be eGDflid will be beard in Geneva. Pakistan and Iran • 

.......____ .. ._ __ of resistance_.__ ID Mr. BYRD. All rl&b!,. At. 4:50 p.m., A So'riet withdr&wal fa the essential 
.a.us.......,., ••-- Mr.PresidenL 

.AfaiUmistan pu1 forth a propc,sal last The PRF.SIDING OFFICER. That la in order to end the holocaUS\ that has 
week for &he establbhment of an In- the order. enculfed Afchanistan. We must be 
ler1m sovemment to oversee the trail· Mr. BYRD. 1 thank all Senators. sure, however, that any withdra1ral 
sitfon to democracy lD A!1banlstan. The PRESIDING OPFICER. The agreement does not compromise the 
The Interim 1ovemment. would rule Senator from Idaho. successes that have been achieved at 
durlna the Soviet withdr&wal. and The PRESIDING OFFICER. The untold human cost by the Afchan 
unW naUonal elections are held. Thia Senator from Rhode Island. freedom flchters. This Is the purpose 
propoaal mans I.he nm time the Mr. PELL. Mr. President. I am siad of this rsolution. I stronllY urre Its 
Mchan resistance alliance bu recoc- to cosponsor this resolution on Af. adopt.Ion. 
nlzed the )eglthnaey of the peace talks ch&nlstan. Wlt.b the Geneva negotJa. Mr. President, I field the Door and I 
In Geneva and has actively sought to Uons resuming on March 2.111a appro- su11est the absence of a quorum. 
nqotlate on the tenna of the Soviet prlate for I.be Senate to addreaa the The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
wlthdnwal. The antanee's proposal, American position on \he prospective clerk wt1l call the roll. 
alone with the Soviet proposal. will be agreement. The assistant lellslatlve_ clerk pro-
discussed In Geneva when peaci! talk, We can be hopeJ'nl that the Soviet ceeded to call the roll. 
reopen there on Wednesday. Union will actually withdraw from At• Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I aslr. 

Mr. President, this resolution states ghanistan. Soviet statements have unanimous consent that the order for 
clearly that the Senate supports the been becoming Increasingly definitive the Quorum call be rescinded. 
recent progreas &oward the resolution with re1ard to their Intention to with• The PRESIDING OFFICER. With-
of the war In Af1banlstan, but not at draw and the Umeframe for mch & out objection. It Is so ordered. 
the ex-pense of the resistance we have Withdrawal. Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. as I 
supported for the pa.st 8 years. "nle While we welcome stated Soviet In• recall, the order that was entered pro
muJahadeen resistance In Af1hanlstan tentlons, we should not rely on them. \1ded that this be a 15-minute rollca.U 
baa provided an example of what a Nor should we expect the Afghan mu- \·ote and that the call for the regular 
popular movement flghtlnr against an Jahldeen. many of whom have paid the order be automatic at the expiration 
unpopular regime can accomplish. uJtJmate price. to rely on these prom- ef 15 minutes. Arn I correct in my 
While ovenvhelminl)y out,unned and lses. • reco1lecti~n? . . . 
outmanned. tile mujahadeen have an- Inevitably. the time period . for The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
questionablJ enjoyed the full support &met. withdrawal po&ea risks for the · majority leader ls correct. 
of tM Mehan people. freedom fl1hten. This resolution Is de- Mr. BYRD. I thank the Chair. I 

With popular aupport., the muJaba- signed to minimize these rlaks. It in- hope that our respective cloakrooms 
deen have been able to execute eon- aist.s that assistance not be cut oll at v.ill remind Senators so that they will 
mt.ently successful actlom apln.st. the the beeinnlnc of the withdrawal all make the rollcall within tbe 15 
So,1et occupation forces and the period but continue until the Soviet minutes. 
Kabul regime throughout the course military occupation of Afghanistan ls Mr. President, I suggesl. the absence 
of the war. With popular support. the terminated. It also makes clear that of a quorum. · 
muJahadeen ha\·e been able to cotnroJ President Reagan should not. In a The . PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
vut sections of the Afghan co1.mtry- rush for a successful UnJted States- clerk 11,ill call the roll. 
side. With popular support, the muJa• So\iet summit In May, sacrifice the The assistant lectslatlve clerk pro-
badeen have effectively convinced the Yitai interests of the freedom flahters. ceeded to call the roll. 
Soviets that their Invasion of Af&hani· Equally Important. the reaolution Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I ask 
stan was a mistake. and · that their calls for increased hwnanltarian . as- unanimous consent that the order for 
withdrawal Is Inevitable. sistance to the Afghan resistance. Per• the quorum call be rescinded. 

Now, as the resistance has entered haps the 1Teatest threat to the The PRF.SIDING OFFICER. \Vith• 
the process of ne10Uatln1 a resolution · Af1han resistance at this sta1e la lnad- out objection, It is so ordered. 
to the war. we must support them equate food. clothln1. and financial Mr. BYRD. Mr. Presidmt, this v.ill 
more •tronaly than ever. I ask my col- support. Without outside humanltari• be the only rollcall vote today. 
1eaaues to Join me ln support for an and financial assistance, the muJa• The . PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
Senate Resolution 386, which will hldeen armies may simply 10 home. hour of 4:50 p.m. bavlnc arrived. the 
clearly express the confidence of this "nle nexl. 10 months could be the question Is on arreein8 to Senate Res• 
body In contlnuinl with a policy that Valley Fofle of the Mahan resist.ance; olutlon 388. The yeas and nay11 bave 
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►" ·been ...... and tile clerk will call 
• thel'OU. 

• TM eailtent JectalaUYe clerk called 
tberolL 

Mr. BYRD. I announce that tbe 
Senator from Montana [Mr. BAocvaJ, 
tbe Senator from Loulalant (Mr. 
BDAnJ, the Senator from Florida 
Dir. Clm,a),, the Senator from cau
forma Olr. CUBno•J. tbe Senator 
from South Duo&& . Dir. DucRJ.aJ, 
the Senator from Oeonta Dir. 
Fowu:aJ. the Senator from Tenneuee 
Dir. OouJ, the Senator from Plorlda 
tMr. OIWIAIIJ, the Senator from 
Hawaii [)(r. IKounJ, the Senator 
from New York Dir. MoTlfflW'f], tbe 
Senator from Oeol'lia Dir. Non], the 
Senator from Dlfnoil CMr. 811101'1, tbe 
Senator from MJglpjppl [Mr. STa
JIUJ, and the Senator from Colorado 
[Mr. WumJ are necesaartlJ absent. 

I aJao announce that the Senator 
from Delaware (Mr. BmnJ la absent 
bec&wse of Dlneu. 

Mr. SIMPSON. I announce that the 
Senator from Colorado CMr. Alul· 
sno•oJ, the Senator from Mississippi 
(Mr. COCIIHB], the Senator from 
Kansas Dir. Dou:J, the Senator from 
Minnesota [Mr. Doal:IIBDGD], the 
Senator from Utah (Mr. GAU], the 
Senator from Pennsyl\l&Dla [Mr. 
HEmzJ, the Senator from Nebraska 
[Mr. K.uuusl, and the Senator from 
Oklahoma [Mr. NICKLES] are neces
sarily absent. 

I further announce that, if present 
and votlns.-the Senator from Minneso
ta CMr. DvuluERGElll would vote 
"yea." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. 
ADAMs>. Are there any other Senatol'B 
In the Chamber deslrlnc to vote? 

The result wu announced-yeas '1'1, 
nays o, u follows: 

CRoOcall Vote Ho. 32 Let.J 
YEAS-'l'I 

Adami 
Benl.lell 
Blnpman 
Bond 
Boml 
Bolclrwlt.a 
BndleJ 
Bumpen 
Burdick 
B:,rd 
Cbatee 
Cohftl 
Coand 
D"Ama&o 
Du\lortJI 
DeCondN 
DisOCl 
Dodd 
Oomenlcl 
l:Y1UII 
Exon 
PoNI 
OleM 
Oratam 
o,-1e, 
Rark!D 

Ann,UOfla 
Baucua 
8tdftl 
lhftu.s 
CtWei 
CocbrlD 
o.n.iaa 
f>alcbJi 

Batch 
Hatfield 
Becht 
Befllll 

· ee11m 
BoWnp 
BIIIDPbffJ 
.WU.00 
x-tiaum 
Ku&en 
Kenned, 
Kerr, 
Laut.enbera 

. 1-hJ 
Lmn 
Lopr 
llataunaca 
McCain 
McClure 
Meeoiu>ell 
llelcber 
lletaenbaum 
Mlkulaid 
Ml&chell 
llurtont.l 
Paawood 

NAYS-0 

~u 
~ 
ProDlire 

. Pr,or 
Quayle 
Reid 
Rietle 
Racufeller 
Roth 
Rudman 
Santoni 
8arbanea 
8uler 
Shelby 
Slmlllon 
Spect.er 
Statfcrnl 
Stevena 
8)'1111111 
Thurmond 
Trlllle 
Wallop 
Warner 
Welcker 
Wllaon 

NOT VOTDf0- 23 
lt&mn 
ll07ftlhNI 
Nlcklea 
lfllM -lltenDII 
WlrUI 

8o the reeoluUOD (8. Ra. W) ... --ad ao,ta&lcll tuppon lo &be Kabul 
acreedto. Nllatl: 

The DNUlble wu a,reecUo. <P> .... &be~ W 1be 8orid 
The naolutlon. wttb ltl preamble 'Dmae ol lbe more tbul 10.000 AflbaD cbll-

rad u follows: ' , dnD wbo baft beea fOl'dblJ. deported lo the ....... 
Wbereu the llwlllt 'Onion IDftded the 

IOffl'ellD len1tGr7 of Afsbe,nia&ua GD De
cember t. lrrt, end CODUDIMI to DCCUPJ and 
a&cems,& lo IUbJu,a&e th&t D8&lon tbroucb 
&be - of force. relJlns apan • puppet 
recSme Uld ea oocapytns um, of an .u. 
mated 130,000 8cmet troopa; 
~ PulataD bu berbored more 

Uwl 1.000.000 Aflhtn relu,eea end bu en
dured bundndl of brutal raids acroa lta 
borden bJ Aflhea and 8cmet aircraft and 
artDler,, raultlnl ID tbe deatha of hun
dred& of dYWanl; 

Wbereu on PebruarJ I, lNI, Soviet Qea. 
erel 8ecretarJ Oorbacbn umounced that 
the wftlldrawel of So~ troopa from Al• 
lhanfatan could besln OD llaJ 11, 1111, If 
the -.nementa Oil the eetUement belnl ne
,otlated between Af1banistan and Paklatan 
ID OeneYa were al,ned DO later Ulan IIU'Cb 
11. llU: . 

Wbereu General SecretarJ Gorbachev 
alao announced that the Soviet Onion could 
complete the &roop withdrawal within ten 
months and that It could arraD1e the with• 
drawal such that durlnl the f1nt pbue, a 
relaUvelJ rreater portion of the Soviet con• 
Unsent c:ould be withdrawn; 

Wbereu Pak!ltan bu made It clear that 
It will not allD t.n1 acreement.a with the cur
rent Soviet puppet re,ime beaded by Ha.JI• 
bullab; . . 

Wbereu the Consresa condemned Soviet 
pollcJ loward end behavior In Af1haniatan 
In Public l&w 99-l91, caWna for appropriate 
provlaton of material support to the people 
of Af1haniatan. ao ~ u the Soviet mW• 
tarJ occupation continues; end 

Wbereu Publlc l&w 100-20t declarea It lo 
be the pollcJ of the United St.ates lo IUP
port a ae,otlated aetUement lo the Afcbanl· 
at.an wer pJ'OVidlnl for the prompt with• 
drawel of all 8cmet fon:ea from Af1hanlatan 
wttbfn. time frame based aolelJ OD loetatl· 
cal criteria: Now. therefore, be It 

RaolNd, That. the Senate berebJ-
Cl> reiterates Ila belief that the on1J IIC· 

ceptable formula for aetUement of the 
Af1ban 11tuatlon la one which provides for 

&o.-'Oidan:Uld 
CO> emme th&t ln&emaUoaa! ertrtanee to 

the nfltl 11 eonunuea M leUI. uaUl aD 
8oYle& 111d lloriK llloc foraa ba'f't been 
wltbdrawa IND .&(.,.,,.fetan end peace bu 
been.....-..; . 

<4> a... m, lta belief &bat au lloltet and 
8o9teC IIIDc ad¥1aea mua lie Wl'ed from 
AfahenWtn durlnl &be period of lroop 
wftbdrual; 

(I) upi Ille■ ft■ IUPPort far IDcreued 
'Onfted lta&ea humanitarian •e1et•nee lo 
the AfcllaD people both durlnl end follow• 
Ins the wttbdrawel of Soviet Uld Soviet bloc 
force■ flat A!lhMletM: 

Ct> Dill •eu He ■upport far a 'Onlced lfa
UolJHI, llNOl'ed peMlell:eeplns fone to help 
IUU'Uda th&t 8oriet fon:ea cen wttbdraw 
In en orderlJ war without belnf att•clsecl GD 
the ft1 OU\ end to belp teep the peace In 
the ....... dtlea wbfJe UI ln&ertm IO\'ffll• 
ment Ol'IIIDlzes the D&tlon'a future: and 

(1) GIN SD ti Ila atrons belief &bat the 
Oovemment 1>f the United St.at.ea aboukl 
D«K ceue. auapend, dim1nlah, or othenrlae 
restrict umtence to the Af1h&n realatance 
or take ac&lona wbJcb milht llmlt the abWty 
of the resiatence to receiv~ ualRance unW 
It la ablolutelJ clear that the &meta have 
termmaled their mDltarJ occupaUon, that 
the1 en not redeploytns their forc:ea lo be 
lnluied qun, end that the muJahedeen la 
well eDOUlb equipped lo maintain Ha Int.ea• 
rtt1 durtnl tbe delicate period of a transi
tion 10YU1U1W1t leadlnl up lo new elec
Uona. 

Mr. BYRD. Mr. President, I move to 
reconsider the vote by which the reso
lution wu acreed to. 

Mr. President, I move to la)' that 
motion on the table. 

Tbe motion to lay on the table wu 
agreed &o. 

ORDER OP PROCEDURE 
Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. there will 

be no more rollcall votes today. · 

the aelf-determln&tion of the Afch&n people -
and reaulla ID a ,overnment 1enu1De1J rep. MORNING BUSINESS 
reaent&tlve of the Af1h&n people, outlines a 
definite timetable baaed IOle}J OD loeiltlcal Mr. BYRD. Mr. President. I ut 
c:rlt.lerla for the complete withdrawal of unan1moua conaent there be a period 
Soviet troops ID the near tuwre and pro- tor mommc bwdnesa not extendlnc 
'rides for the return of refuceea In afet1 beyond II minutes and that Senators 
and dlsnftr. mu speak therein for not to exceed 5 

C2> expreuea l&il belief that the Pall:jstanl mlnUtel etch. 
1overnment abould not be put under MY The PRESIDING OFFICER. With• 
pressure lo e,ree lo Soviet terma for a aet,. 1o.ea-c l ._ 
uement and th&t the future of Afthaniaten . out o_.on. t .. so ordered. 
should not be driven bJ the desire or ached· 
ule for a United St•&ea Soviet wmmtt; 

<I> UJ'lee the Preatdent to-
<A> auppon 1tronaI7 a political aoluUoa In 

Kabul acceptable lo the realatance; 
CB) lnldat ID t&1u 1fith the 8oY1et Union 

that an Sovtet advllen be remOYed from Af• 
thumtan M the aae time u Sovtet troop 
withdrawal tales piece; 

CC> addral the laue of the future at&tua 
of the nearlJ tc>O-bllateral treaUes the Sovl· 
et& have ma.de Yltb the puppet Kabul 
rectme: 
· tD> addtea with the Sovtet.i the del)loF· 

ment of SoYlet troopa ICtOil the 8ovlet-
Af1h&n border after the completion of tbe 
Wlt.hdn.ftl pertod: 

<I:> stand firm on the necaaity for the So
viets IO '8rmlnat.e 111 fonna of mWt&rJ u-

SENATE RESOLUTION 38'1- EX
PRESSING GRAT11'0D1i OP THE 
SENATE TO TSE 0.8. WINTER 
OLYIIPICS TEAM 
Mr. DODD. Mr. President. I send a 

reaoluUan to the desk and ask unanl· 
moua coment for it& immediate consid• 
eratloll. 

The '8$8]]JINO OFFICER. Ia 
there objeet!on? 
· Mr, BYRD. What la the request, Mr. 
Presldet? 

The PRJ!ISD)INQ OFPICER. The 
requeat b:, the Senator from Connectl• 
cut la to 1end a raolutlon to the desk 

l 

I. 
I 

I 
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March 7, 1988 

Dear Or. krieble1 

I am responding on behalf of the Praaident to your letter of 
Pebruary 1 concernin9 the upcoming o.N.-aponeored negotiations 
on Afghanistan and your concern• over ceaaation of U.S. aid to 
the Af9h n resistance. 

Por over eight yeara, the withdrawal of all Soviet forces from 
Afghani•taD haa been a key objective of U.S. foreign policy. 

have inai.ted that the soviet withdrawal be prom.pt and 
complete, with a aiqnificant portion of the troops leaving 
e rly in the proce■s. Any decision about an end to aaaist.ence 
to the Afghan resiatanoe will be deferred until ve are satis
fied that our 9C)al of freedom for Afghaniatan i• assured. 
Secretary Shultz hae noted, our aid will continue until it 1• 
no longer needed. 

The cause of a free and independent Afghanistan ia a top 
foreign policy priority of tbia Administration. we will 
continue to work toward this important goal. 

With the Preaident's best wishes, 

s n r , 

Anne i99ina 
ial Assistant to the President 

and Director of Correapondence 

Dr. Robert H. Krieble 
Robert H. Xrieble Associates 
15 Lovia Street, Suite 401 
Hartford, CT 06103 

AVH/DOS/CV/AVH/ckb (pc2-c) 



Department of State 

Suggested Draft Letter from a White House Staff Member 

to Dr. Robert Krieble 

Dear Dr. Krieble: 

I am responding on behalf of the President to your letter 

of February 1 concerning the upcoming UN-sponsored negotiations 

on Afghanistan and your concerns over cessation of U.S. aid to 

the Afghan resistance. 

For over eight years, the withdrawal of all Soviet forces 

from Afghanistan has been a key objective of U.S. foreign 

policy. We have insisted that the Soviet withdrawal be prompt 

and complete, with a significant portion of the troops leaving 

early in the process. Any decision about an end to assistance 

to the Afghan resistance will be deferred until we are 

satisfied that our goal of freedom for Afghanistan is assured. 

As Secretary Shultz has noted, our aid will continue until it 

is no longer needed. 

Dr. Robert H. Krieble, 
Public Affairs, 

Robert H. Krieble Associates, 
15 Lewis Street, Suite 401, 

Hartford, Connecticut. 
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The cause of a free and independent Afghanistan is a top 

foreign policy priority of this Administration. We will 

continue to work toward this important goal. 

Sincerely, 
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Department of State 

Suggested Draft Letter from a White House Staff Member 

to Dr. Robert Krieble 

Dear Dr . Krieble: 

- 2 -

The cause of a free and independent Afghanistan is a top 

foreign policy priority of this Administration . We will 
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ROBERT H . KRIEBLE 

--------------- Public Affairs 

15 lewis Street 
Suite401 
Hartford, CT 06103 
Telephon~ 203-527-4864 

The Honorable Ronald W. Reagan 
The White House 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

February 1, 1988 

8804265 

300 Metropolitan Square 
655 Fifteenth Street, N. W. 
Washington DC 20005 
Telephone: 202-639-4052 

-.. 

I learned from Congressional friends that the State Department 
negotiators appear already to have approved a United States 
sponsored peace plan for Afghanistan calling for a cut in U.S. 
military aid simultaneous with the Soviet withdrawal, which is to 
say before all the Soviet troops have left. I noted that you told 
the press last month that it would be a serious error to end aid 
before a complete Soviet withdrawal. Your Department of State 
once again fails to accurately carry out your clear definition of 
your foreign policy in this regard. 

Mr. President, this is but one of many examples of the failure of 
the State Department to implement accurately your foreign policy 
over this whole second term. I fail to understand how you can 
tolerate any staff which is either so insubordinate or so 
incompetent. 

RHK/ed 

c: The Honorable Jack Kemp 
Mr. Paul Weyrich 

Yours truly, 




